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Speaker Mcpikez OHouse *ill come to order. Nembers will be in

their seats. Ehaplain for today will be Frank Beard. who

works as Doorkeeper for the House. l4r. Beard is tbe Pastor

of Alten Chapel African Methodist Epîscopat Church of

tincoln. Mr. Beard is a guest todav of Representative dike

Curran. Hill the guests in tbe balconv please rise and

join us for the invocation?o

Pastor Beardz etet us prav. Eternat wise Godv toda? we ask that

Thou would pour out Th@ Spirit upon these who have You left

Your law making in their hands. Me ask that Thou would

quide their minds and guide them in the riqht path for Thy

people. In Christ.s Name, we pray. tet the words in m?

mouth and the meditatien in m? heart be acceptable in Thy

sightv O Lordv mv strenqth and mv Redeemer. Aren-O

Speaker Mcpikez *Be Led in tbe Pledge of Allegiance b?

Representative Ropp.l

Ropp - et alz *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of Amerlca and to tbe Republic for wbich it stands.

one Natîon under God. indivisiblev with liberty and Justtce

for all.*

Speaker Mcpikez ORolt Ealt for Attendance. Mr. Doorkeeperv qr...

Representative McAuliffe and Representative Gofortb are

looklng for thelr kevs. We found them? Okav. Excused

absences. Representative Matilevich.p

Matilevîch: Ospeaker, Representative Rice is excused due to

Illness.e

Speaker Mcpikez OTake the record. 1l& Members answering a Rolt

Call. a quorum is present. Page 3 of the Calendarm House

Bills Third Reading, Labor and Emplov/ent. IF we could get

a llttle cooperation today. it*s possible that we could get

through most of this Ealendar. I know that Representative

Ropp likes to talk on every Bitl, but todav we are going to

kv,
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try to keep it as brief as possible and mavbe everybodv

will have a chance to bave their Bill beard. Som let.s see

if we can cooperate. The first 3illv House ôill 3*12.

Read the Billv Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bi11 3112, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Emergenc: Medical Gystems Act. Third Readinq of t6e Bi11.O

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Dedaegher.e

gedaegherz OThank Fou: Mr> Cbairmanv and 1el1 see if I can speed

things along. Basically what this Bill does is it

clarifles the Medical Practice Act and it permits nurses

and doctors to accompanv ambulances and provide services.

This Bitt has been basically agreed to b? the Illinois

Hospital Association. the Firefighters âssociation, the

Nursing Home Association and the Oepartment of Public

Heatth and with that exptanation. hopefuttvv that atk of

?ou will give me a positive vote. Thank vou.e

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the passage of the Bill.

ânv discussionz There being nonev the Gentleman from Hill.

Representative Regan.e

Reganz lThank kouf Mr. Speaker. Just a brief question. flve got

a indication that the firefighters are opposed to this.

Has there been a change?u

Dedaegberz eYesv Bob. originallvv the? were in opposition to it.

We have come up with a basic agreement with that

Association...e

Regan: oThanks a 1@t.*

oelaegher: Oând there#s no more problems-H

Speaker Mcpikez RNo further discussion. the question isv *shall

House Bill 3:12 pass7* A1t those in favor signlfv b:

voting *ayeev opposed vote *noe. Have al1 voted? Have all

voted who wisb? Clerk will take the record. 0n tbis Bill.

there are tl4 'aves*. no enavs*. none voting epresent*.

House Bill 3*12, having received the Constitutional
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Malorit#v is hereb? declared passed. Representative

Matilevich.e

Matilevicbz espeaker, with leave of tbe Housev I*d like to have

the Chair change the Order of Business and qo to tbe Order

of Weddîng Ceremonies.o

Speaker Mcpiket ORepresentative Katilevichv the Chîef of Staff

called to object to that. but the Chair will overrule him.

So, at tbis timev we wi11... weell change the Order of

Business and the Chair would request that Julie Gullivan

and Bill vard to come to the podium. Your face is the

same color as vour dress. Mr. Elerk, do #ou have a

Resolution?e

Clerk o*Brienz RHouse Resolution 1354, whereas, Julie Narie

Sullivan of Rockford and William A. Nard of Robinson:

Illinois, will claim each other in marriage at 7:00 p. m.

on Fridayv Ma? e3m 19864 at Blessed Sacrament Church in

Springfieldp Illinoisf before Father Schuer; and whereas,

b0th Julie and Bill are Members of the Speaker, Michael J.

Madigan*s staff. Julie. as a researcb and appropriation

analystm and Bill. on tbe issues staff workinp towards tbe

election of Democrat candidates; and whereas... whereas,

this marriage wilt not onlv disprove the adaqe that

politics make strange bedfellousv but knit toqetber upstate

and downstate as the famities travel to the mîddle ground

of Springfield ror the Joyous occasion; and whereas, like

all goed marriagesv Julie and Billes will be a union of

opposites, linking north and southv Eatholic and Methodist,

Cub fan and Cardinal fan, aerobîc dancer and ardent qolfer,

southpaw and righthander in a common enthusîasm for

baseball. partisan politics and each otber; and whereasv we

wish to assure these loving partîsans that we are endowing

their prospective offspring with lifetime nlembership in the

Democrat Partv; and whereasv Joining tbe celebration of
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this wedding day are their parents, Lois and James Sullivan

and Shirle: and Bob Wardm Julie*s seven brothers and

sisters. Bitl*s three brothers. and their colleaguesv

siblings and friends in the wedding partv; Batron of Honorv

Ann *Franzic*. bridesmaidsv Peggy Sultivan, Katie Sullivan

and Desi Harris. best manv Chuck kard. and groomsmen, Bill

eTapirla*, Miles Harve? and Larrv Heath; and whereas, wben

after the ceremony, friends and family gather at Baur4s

Opera House to facilitate the happy couplev we will honor

them f@r their faith tbat not even the Third Reading

deadline could prevent their union and toast them with

tbeir own B-52's1 and wbereasv knowing Julie and 3ill as we

dov we are convinced tbat theirs is a marriage based on

understanding and respect for one another and on a mutual

love which promises to enricb their lives and te be foc

eacb of them a solace and a delight for a11 of the vears to

come; therefore. be it resolved bv the House of

Representatives of the 8*th General Assemblv of the Gtate

of Iltinoîs that we congratutate Julie Marie Sullivan and

Qilliam ;. Ward on their weddîng dav, rejoicing in their

bappiness and wishing them ever: blessing in their àives

togetherl and be further resolved that a suitable copy

of this Preamble and Resolution be presented to Julie and

Bill with our congratulations and best wishesoo

Gpeaker Mcpikel RRepresentative Matilevich.e

Matilevichz ''First Representatlve Giorgî would tike to make an

introduction and then I*d tike to be called ono''

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Giorgi.o

Giorgiz OMr. Speaker, 1*d like Just to calt ateention of the

Members that the Ward famil: is in that side of tbe aisle

and the Sullivans are back herep the Rockford Sullivans. I

hope it isn't the Hatfield and McCo# syndrome. And...*

Speaker dcpike: eRepresentative Glorgi. continue.e
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Giorgiz OFurtherv 8r. Speaker, for the... a momento for the

loving couplev we*d like evecv Member of tNe House to be a

Cosponsor of the Resolution. I nove for its adoption.e

Unknownz *Rol1 Call.''

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentatlve Matilevich-e

Matil:vichz OYes, on the adoption of the Resolution. knowing both

of them so weïlv Ieve g@t a few words to say. And I have

written this... quicklv, as someone here knows.

Congratulationsv Bitl and Julie ward. Bill and Julie. we

are happv to share thîs verv special moment in Four lifev

that moment when Bill becomes husband, Julie becomes wife.

You uill have good davs and bade davs when #ou crvf days

when you lauqhv but then you bave had tbose days on tNe

Democratic staff. In the House we often congratulate those

who receive recognition or an award. aulie, on this date.

vou will not onlv receive a Wardm vou will become a Ward.

Sov bappinessv health. jo# and love to both of ?ou and

prove to us that Democrats have mere fun. They reallv do.

Andv Mr. Speakerm also as a mopentom I*d like them to

remember atl of us in tbe House. 1 know Julie is a left

hander, so I have a left bander mug here and aïso both of

them are lrishm but Bl1I ls onlv half Irish. except now

that hees married to Julie, hees going to become al1 Irish.

know that. Sev there*s a mug here that's an Irish mug

i and one Ieft handers* mug and that*s from al1 of us.e

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Hallock.e

Hallockz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I

would like to conqratulate you also. Julie sullivan is

from an outstanding family in tbe Rockford area. As a

matter of fact. they had the good sense to llve in my
1district. As a matter of factv they also ma# be tbe onlv1

Democrats ln my district. buto.ee
1

Speakeè Mcpikez Osbe said tbev don*t vote for you-o

122nd Legislative Da#
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Hallockz HNo4 thev don't. As a matter of factm in this last

election, she was written in as a candidate against me.

So4 that*s wh# I*m ver: pleased that she is going to get

married and sta: down bere in Springfield. But I did

seriousty want to commend Julie for tbis occasion and wish

vou best of luck. Thank Fou-/

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Matilevicbee

Matilevichz *1*d llke to think I aluays best... I tbink bese on

my feet, so let me Just add this. Julie and Billv vou

canet miss. Bîl1@ 1*11 gîve vou a handshake. Julie. Iett

qive you a kiss.e

Speaker Mcpikez NRepresentative Daniels.o

Danîels: Ove, on thls side or tbe aisle, want to qive you our

best wisbes and congratulations and many vears or

happiness. Butm aohnm don*t worry. You saw what happened

to Tom Homer after he married a Republican. Heck of a àot

more reasonablev looking over to this side of the aisle

whth vearning eyesv and of coursev we all know the best

lobbyist of a11 is the Iobbyist at the piltow and so+ we

are sure... and so, we are sure that Tom will probaàlv be

Jeining us ia the near future. Nhat makes vou think it

îsn*t a man that*s better there, Jane? Anyhow, we want to

offer our congratulatîons andm Johnv we*re sure that Julie

will certainl: turn into 'a Republican because the union of

two good Democrats can only resutt in a Republican.O

Speaker Hcpikel oRepresentative owight Friedrlch.e

Frledrichl *Mr. Speakerv as Preslding Officerf f think it's

appropriate to say at this timev *You maM kiss the bride.eo

Speaker Mcpikez ''Would anvone else like to make that Motion

again? Representative McMasterwe

dcNasterz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. You know. Julie was a

Democrat staff aide on Counties and Townships for several

years and it was a pleasure to work with Jutie. E think
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the best staff aide that you guys ever had on that side of

the aisle and I don*t think we could have run Counties and

Townships without dulie. Thank Fou so mucbv Julie, and

congratulations to both of you. And I want to collect on

that kissv too, Iater on4 llr. Speaker.l

Speaker Hcpikez elulie and Bitl. we bave one difficultv. He have

a rutev as #ou know. tbat on eur staff. we onl: allow one

Job per familv. 3o, over the weekend, @ou*ll.... ln #our

spare time, one of ?ou will have to decide to leave. ând

with tbat, :r. Elerk, Representative Giorqi has moved for

the adoption of the Resolution. Al1 in favor signifv by

saying eavee, opposed *no*. The 'aves* have it and we al1

wish #ou al1 tbe love and happiness and the Resolution is

adopted. Eontinulng on the Special Order appears House

Bitl 3543, Representatlve Steczo. Read the 3ilI@ Mr.

Elerk.o

Clerk O'Brienz WHouse Bill 35*34 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to Cook County Sherifr*s

Merit Board. Third Reading of the BiI1.e

Speaker Mcpikez lGentleman frem Cook. Representative Steczo.e

Steczoz eThank you, ;r. Speaker, Members of tNe House. House

Bill 35*3. in its orlginal form. dealt wîth potitical

activit: bv deput? sheriffs and I uould like the House to

know that that language îs no longer part of the 3il1.

House Bill 3513 was amended the other day to address two

problems and two situations within the Ceok Eounty Sheriffs

Office. âmendment #24 b: Representative Sutker, provided

that the deput? sheriffs in Cook founty will now become a

part of the Cook Eounty Merit... Sheriff*s Merit System and

this third Amendmentm by myselfv expanded the Merit Board

of the Sheriffes Office from three to five Members. I

would move. Mr. Speakerv for the passage of House Bill

35*3.*
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Speaker Mcplkez RYou have heard tbe Gentlemanes Motion. Is there

anv discussion? The Gentleman from Dupaqe, Representative

Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield?e'

Speaker Mcpikel *He wilt.e

Mccracken: ORepresentative. is Floor Amendment 1 stitt In the

Bil1?*

Steczoz lRepresentative...o

Speaker Mcpikez ARepresentative...o

Steczoz 0... McEracken, Floor Amendment #2 deletad evervthing

after the enacting clause.e

McErackenz OSO, al1 this does is add part-time deputies to the

Iist of those who are under the Civil Service System?o

Steczoz Wunder the Merit Svstem. correct.e

Mccrackenz OThe Merit System. Now, can those personsv eitber

full-tlme or part-time deputies, if this were announced...

or passedf would the? be eligible to participate in the

political processzl'

Steczoz *1 think the current prohibition would still apply. Tbe

purpose of the Bill oriqinally was to trv to address

somethlng that this House addressed a couple years agov and

that being to allow those deputies to do that. I believe

that current probibitions against that would still applv.o

Mccrackenz *So that the effect of making part-time deputies come

under tbis system will not give them the opportunity or

ability to participate in political campaignsv is that

correct?e

Steczoz *1 presumef Representative Mccrackenm if that is tbe case

for deputy sberiffs, then that would be the case here.o

Mccrackenz eThank Fou.*'

Speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Barnesee

Barnesz ONî11 the Sponsor yield fer questions?e

Speaker Mcpikez oYes, he wi1l.*
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Barnesz *Thank #ou. Representative Steczo, I#m a little bit

concerned about some or the neus reports in the newspaper

and atso there was an editorial on Channel 5 last week and

it was about the deputies and the part-time deputies. Are

the part-time deputies, are their backqrounds investigated

and are thev fingerprintedm because there seemed to be a

question of tbat?o

Steczoz ORepresentative Barnes, whether or not that is the case

rigbt now... I think they are, but this... under the Merit

Svstemf tbey must be. SoT if they are not now. they

certalnlv will be@ this Bill passes and is signed.o

Barnesz ekellp 1 do think the Members of this Body should be

auare that there has been quite a bit of publicitv because

there were recentl: about four part-time deputies that hage

been indicted. They have their badges and they are

carrying guns. And. #ou know, I like to think that the

Mounqsters of today can look up to the sheriffs. #@u know:

they were alwaës the good guvs. but I donet know what's

happeninq in Cook Countv and I*m qulte concerned about it.

I used to be on the personal staff of Sberiff Josaph 1.

Woods. I was an assistant chief deput: sherîfrv the first

woman to bold that position. so I am a little bit aware of

how that office should run. am verv concerned and 1 am

reatlv a little sbocked that you have introduced 'this

Amendment because vou come from Cook Countv and I am sure

that you read the newspapers and #ou watch television and r

Just think this is a terrible idea. I Would urqe a *no*

voteoo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Ronan.e

Ronanz wThank voup Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. I rise io

support of this leglslation. I think Representative Steczo

ls doing... establishing a policy for the Cook County

Sberlffes Office which is overdue. but at the same time.
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shows the progressive nature of where the Cook Count?

Sheriff wants to take that office. Under ever: previous

sherifrv there has been part-time holidav court bailiffs

and deput? sheriffs. Ites a needed positioo. Egeryone

accepts that and egervone admits that. What hees trving to

do is put the profession restraint into that office, trv to

bring the klnds of credentiats that he needs and also lizit

political actlvitv. We al1 know we are in an election year

thls vear for that office and the Sheriff is doing

everything in his power to clean it up and to make sure

it#s a first-rate law enforcement agencv. Tbis is t6e kind

of legislation that is overdue. 1 applaud Representative

Steczo*s efforts and I move for a faverable passage of

House Bill 35*3.*

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Vermilionv Representative

Blackme

Blackz OThank youm Mr. Speaker. Hill tbe Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Mcpikez *He wil1.*

Btackz '.dust one question. I*d like to make sure it*s clear in

mv mind, the intent of this tegislation affects onlv Cook

CountF, is that correct?%ê

Steczol eTbat is correctv Representative Black.l

Blackz *Do #ou think, perhaps. we can get together in the future

and see about extending this by 1aw to other downstate

countiesz I have some people in mv district ver?

interested io thîs as welloe

Steczoz Gperhapsv Representative Black. On another matter. for

sure. We would be happy to talk to Fou about that.t:

Blackz OThank Fou.e

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman from Livîngstonv Representatîve

Ewingoe

Ewingz *Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Heuse. I think

there have been some flags raised on this issue that cause
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me some real concern. As I understand it4 the Bill wilt

provide for a merit svstem in the Cook Count: Sheriff*s

Officev and Metm it*s qoing to grandfatber in atl those

people that are currentlv there. Nowf I*m not surev untess

#ou are ver: interested in tbe politîcal svstem in Cook

Countv. that tbat/s a good deal for the voters of Cook

County. for the residents of Cook Countv who depend on this

as tbeir police force. saF a merit svster is fine for

Eook County. but let*s make every member qualifv so that we

have the best sheriff*s department possible io Cook Eount?

which can give ever: resident of that county the best

protection possible. And I would suggest that we vote *no*

on tbls Bill and send it back to the drawing boardeo

Speaker Mcplkez eRepresentative Steczo. to close.*

Steczoz eThank pou, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House.

Alluding to the comments made by one of the Hembers on the

other side of the aislev I*d Just like to indicate that the

political activities sections of this Bill are no longer

there. We are treing to address some of those probkems

tbat were dealt with in tbose Channel 5 exposes and

editorials in tbe Ehlcaqo newspapers. Three vears ago.

Representative Jaffe and mvself sponsored the Bill to put

al1 the full-time deputv sheriffs under the Merit Skstem.

The Ebicago newspapers at that time catled that Bilt oae of

the most slgnificant tbings this General Assembly has ever

dooe. What we are trving to do now is to extend that one

step further to tr# to address those problems that were

pointed out as to part-time deputy sheriffs and I think

tbls Bill will go a long way towards sokvinq that and

addressing that problem that everybody points to in cook

County. I thlnk that the Cook County Sheriff*s Office is a

good sheriff*s office. We are trvlng to make it better by

the passage of House Bill 3513.*
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Speaker Mcpikel eThe Gentleman moves for the passaqe of Hause

Bill 3543. Question isv *Sha1l House 3ill 35#3 passze Al1

those in favor signif? bv voting *ave', opposed vote *no*.

Have alt votedz Have a1t voted who wish? Cterk witl take

tbe record. On this Billm there are 68 eavesem :2 *nos.. t

voting *presente. House Bill 35*34 having received the

Constitutionat Malority. is hereby declared passed. House

Bilt 3587, Representative BarnesoR

Barnesz lf*m a little late. I wanted to verifv the Roll Call.o

Gpeaker Mcpikez e:el14 Representative Barnesm you are a little

tate on that one. Your light was not on. Representative

Dunnv House Bill 3587. Read the Bill, Nr. Clerk.o

clerk OeBrienl OHouse Bill 35824 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an âct to create the lllinois Emerqencv

Employment Development Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.o

Speaker dcplkez eRepresentative Dunneo

Dunnz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bitl 3587 is a Bill which would fine tune the

Emergencv Emplokment Development Actv which was enacted

last year. Mhat the Bill, as amendedv does is provide

additional definitions of the service deliverv areas and

make wider areas available for the benefits of tbis Bill

aod provide a cbange in the method in which the subsidv is

to be administered. The original Pi11 provides for... the

law tbat is in place no- provides for up to four dollars

and hour subsid: and if the emplover wilt continue the

employee hlred foc an additional six monthsm tNere will be

a bonus subsidy calculated at the rete of one-sixth of what

was paid to the employer to beqin aith. This Bill is

designed to help those who are on tbe unemployment... or

t6e uelfare roles actually to get employment, to get off

those welrare roles and into the work force. And itfs a

good Bill and I would ask for an *aye' voteoe
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Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for the passage o' House

Bill 3587. On that, the Gentleman fcom âdams.

Representative Mavsee

Maysz OThank @ou very much, *r. Speaker. Woutd the Gentleman

vield to a question or twozo

Speaker Mcpikez eHe wi11.*

Mavsz *Is this tNe Bill that extended tbe pavment of one-sixth of

thel.. for the second six moaths? Is this tNe one that we

talked about on Second Readingv John? Can #ou explain to

the Bod: what the fiscal impact of this Bilt will be2 How

much you have requested for appropriations this year?n

Dunnz NThe original appropriation for this Bill... Hell, there

is.o. there is $:0.000,000 on the DCCA budget at this time.

That*s what*s out there right now.e

Maysl RAnd that 104000,000 reflects the law as it was or does it

reflect it with the additional one-sixth?o

Dunnl ''Thîs reflects the law with the... with the... what we are

talking... reflects the current situation. in answer to

your questlon, with the Amendment on the Bill because the

$l0v005v000 appropriation is a cap on this program. So,

benefits. itfs contemplatedv will be paid until the? are

exhausted and theo that*s the end of ît. Thatfs al1 there

is. There is no more.n

Baysz OThank you verv much. To the Bill, Mr. Speaker-o

speaker Mcpikez Oproceede-

Ba#sz eMellf as I saîd on Second Readingv when we were

considerinq adopting tbe Amendment. you know, the policy

question before us is how far do we go? ue*ve get a11

sorts of programs that are desigoed to help people in need,

to help people find Jobs, to train peopte when tbey get the

Jobs, to subsidîze employment waqes when thev get the Jobs.

to do this and this and this, all under the Jobs heading.

all under the good government heading and all under every
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other heading @ou can think of. What weeve got to do is

decide when is 1040004000 here, :0.0004000 there.

104005.000 ever#where else too mucb and I think that tbis

is as good a ptace to draw the line as anv. For that

reasonv I would urge a 'no' voteoe

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Dunn, to closeee

Dunnz RThank kouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. 1#d Just like to take a very brief moment and

revkew Wbat this situation is all about. As vou know. we

have many pockets of verv high unemplovment in the State of

Illinois that have been in existence for a long time now.

Too often. we find that there is a bureaucracy when we try

to belp people get off the unemployment or the uetfare

roles and this Bill is a Bill which eliminates that kind of

bureaucrack. This is a follow-up 8il1 to what is now law.

The current 1a* or the State of illînois savs that if an

employer is willing to hire someone who is on... who is

eligible for welfare or general assistancev that emploper

can receive a subsidv. The subsidy wîll amount to up to

four dollars an hourv 50 percent of what the emplover pays

up to four dollars an bour. That means that there is a

ceiling of eight dollars an hour. 4n employer can hire an

eight dollar an hour emplovee and the state will pay four

dollars and the emptover would onlv have to pay four

dotlars. This is a carrot and stick approach. rt*s an

incentîve to an employer to hire someone who is... who is

eliqlble for welfare or general assistance. *ho is out of

work and who needs help, employer has someone who needs a

Job. It*s a good concept. This Bill was... tbis concept

was passed into 1aw last vear and has not yet been

funded. As I indicated: there is $10v000.005 on the

Department of Commerce and Communit: Affairs budget for

the purpose of fundîng. What the current Bill does is

t:
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refine the concept. House Bilt 3587 hetps to make the Act

administratively feasible for DCEA b: bringing it in line

With the JTPA program b: shifting the focus for the runding

because the original 1aw provided that the count? with tNe

highest unemplovment rate in the JTPA area would receive

the benefits first. And nowv the... we*ll work with

servlce deliver? areas witb... with an# unecmlovment rate

ln excess of six and a halr percent. This makes the

admînistration of the Bil1 more feasible. There is a tet

of comment about Amendment Jt. I donet understand wbv

because what the original Bill provided last Fear was that

if an emplover received a subsidv, there was risk to an

employer because the emplover might have to pa# some of

tbat subsidv back. This Bill has eliplnated that risk. If

the emplover receives a subsidy. the emplover won:t have to

pa? the subsldy back. Qhat the employer gets is a bonus if

tNe employer keeps the emptoyee on the pa#rolls. This îs a

good Bill. It belps employers. lt keeps theîr hourl? uage

rate down. It helps people who are on the welfare roles

get off those welfare roles because it helps to flnd them

work, and it creates no întermediarv bureaucracy. There is

no training in this BI1l for Jobs that don*t exist.

Tberees no false hopes. This Bill onlv triggers in... only

comes in wben there reall: is a Job out there. lf an

employer savsm have work. If I bave work, I will bire

someone. I am Iooking to keep mv costs down and here is a

chance for me to hire an eight doltar an hour employee or a

six dollar an hour emplovee for a half of thatv for four

dollars or three dollars, for six months and ir I don*t

like it. then I can drop them. If I contlnue them on for

another six months, there*s a little bonus thereo* The

bonus equals one-sixth of what ls paid to begin with-o

Speaker Mcpikez oBring your remarks to a closeoo
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Dunn: eTbis is a good Bill and I would ask for an 'ake: vote. If

veu reatly want to belp people io businessf if vou want to

hekp peopte on the welfare rotes get off those welfare

rotes. vete foc this Bill. If vou don/tm then vote enoe.o

Speaker Mcplke: RGentleman moves for the passage of House 8i11

3587. The question is, eshalt House Bitl 3587 pass?* A11

those in favor sîgnifv by voLing *ave'v opposed vote *no*.

Representative Parke, to explain your voteoe

Parkec ''Thank you. Me*re talking about helping the employer,

but, Ladies and Gentlemen, say that if ?ou realtv want to

help the employers of Illinoisv I think it's time tbat we

address the real problem facing business and thates ehe

liabilit: insurance crisis. We continue to talk about

problems facing business, but now, we have an opportunity

to>..*

Speaker Mcpikel Odr. Parke. Mr. Parkelo

Parkez *1 thlnk we can pass liability insurance and reallv help

employers. Thank you. Thank Fou.n

Speaker Mcpikez *Mr. Parke, would vou address eourself to tbis

BiI1? Have all votedz Have a1l voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On this Billv there are Tt *ayes*,

*0 ênos*, none voting 'present'. House Biàl 3587, having

received a Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 280*. 280*. Out of the record.

Special Order School Program. Announcement b: the

Clerk.e

Clerk O*Brlenl OGupplemental Calendar #1v wblch corrects an error

on the daity Calendarv is now beinq distributedeo

Speaker Mcpikez Opage 3 of the Calendarf House Bills Third

Reading - Educationv appears House Bill e;3G. That*s the

Cbair's error. Ne skipped School Programs. The fîrst...

House Bills Third Readinq - School Propramsv appears House

Bill 3061. Mr. Clerk.o
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Clerk O*Brienz ''House Bil: 3061. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Mcpike: eThe tady from Champaignv Representative

Satterthwaiteeo

satterth-aitez *Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe Housev House Bil1

3061 establishes a teacber education scholarship program

under the State Board of Education. The intent of tbe Bilt

is to enceurage the students who graduate in the upper part

of their higb school class to go into teaching. HNat we

have found, as we have studied what's goîng on Within the

teacher education progcams is, that fewer and fewer

students have been going into teacher education and those

students tend to come from a lower segment of their high

school qraduating class. If we are to get good teachers in

sufficient quantit? inte tbe classrooms. we need to have

some encquragement for those top students to choose

education over some otber alternatives. This scholarship

program would provide for four Mears of tuition and Fees

and a stlpend of *1500 a year which would be repaid if the

student did n@t teach after graduating with their education

degree. A new report by the State Board of Education

entitled eïllinois Teachers Supply and nemand. indicates

that new steps will have to be taken to enceurage

prospective teachers to enter the profession. Tbev

indicate that some 2,*0: new teachinq posîtions wikt be

created in higher education starting in 1991... excuse me,

in higb school education starting in 199tv and a large

number of teachers wilt also be necessary through 1993 for

the elementary proqrams. This is a Bill that tbe House has

passed overwhetmingly before. ke were not sure at that

time what the need was, but this new study ver? clearl:

documents a high level of need, and I uould encourage your

support for the leqislation.m
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Speaker Mcpikez *T6e tadv moves for the passage of House 3i11

3061. Is there an? discussion? The Gentleman from Lee,

Representative Olson.e

Olson: OThank vou, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Wil1 tbe Sponsor #ield?o

Speaker Ycpikez eshe witl.''

Olsonz lRepresentative Satterthwaitev I think this is a Iaudable

program. I Just would like to have deflned for me the

utilization of the stipend which has been suggested.o

Satterthwaitez ORepeat tNe question. What about the stipend?u

Olsonz NI tbink we have a $:500 stipend in the...e

Satterthwaite: eYesv there îs a $1500...*

Olsonz @... Is there any direction ho* that is to be utilized?e

Satterthwaitez *No4 Sir. It would be used, of course, for

educational expenses, I would assumev ln most casese but it

is not estabtished how that would be utilized.e

Olsonr eThank @ou verv muchel

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Lady has moved for the passage of House Bill

3061. The question is, *shalt House Bill 3061 pass?e All

those in favor signifv by voting eavef. opposed vote eno*.

Representatlve Ropp, to explain #our voteeo

Roppz eThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. This is the

first time I have spoke this oorningv after the pledgev vou

understandwH

Speaker Mcpikez econgratulations.O

Roppz Ookay. I think this is a good idea and it*s doing well.

One of the problems that we have had is tbat there has been

no stimulation for good teachers and 'this certainlv is one

of the basis of excellent education is good teachersoe

Speaker Mcpikez OHave al1 votedT Have all voted who wish? Elerk

will take the record. 0n this 8i114 there are 10ô Tayes'v

6 fnos*, none Foting 'present*. House Bill 3061* having

received tbe Constitutional Malerity, is hereby declared

1:
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passed. House Bi1l 32054 page 12 of the Calendar. Mr.

Clerkm read the Bill-N

Clerk OeBrienz lHouse Bill 3205, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. This Bilt has been read a second tîme

previoustv. No Eommittee Amendments.l

Speaker Mcpikez RAnv Floor Amendments?/

Elerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #t4 offered by Representative

Ksrkland.e

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Kanev Representative

Kirkland.e

Kirklandz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Amendment gl simpl: indicates

that anv for profit organization that woutd receive help in

the truant alternative programs under this Bi11 would have

to be approved by the State Board of Education and the

North Eentral Association of Colleges and Secondary

Scboolsou

Speaker dcpikez OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmendment #l. Is there an@ discussion? Anv discussion?

Being nonev the question is, *Sba11 Amendment SL be

adopted?* A11 those in favor signifv by saying 'aye'v

opposed *noe. The *aves* have it and tbe âmendment is

adopted? Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendments.e

Klrklandr Oxnd ask for leave to have the 3i11 heard iclmediatelv

on Third Reading.o

Speaker Mcpikel RIf you*lt Just hold for a secondm Representative

Kirklandee

Klrklandz lokav.O

Speaker Mceikez GRepresentative Kirkland, coutd vou take this out

of the record for a second and talk to Representative

Cullertonz Me'll go right back to your Bill.''

Kirklandz Osure.e

Gpeaker 8cpikel OThe next Bill is House Bill 3619. Now, this
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Bill is on Postponed Eonsideration and will be taken out of

tbe record. Special Ordar - Education. Tbe first Bill is

House Bill 768. page tt of the Calendar. Read the Billv

Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse B1ll 768. a Bilt for an Act to amend the

School Code.e

Speaker Mcpikez Oout of the record. House Bilt t227. paqe tt of

tbe Calendar. Read the Bill. Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienl OHouse Bill :227. a Bi1l for an Act to add

Sections to an Act creating the Department of Children and

Familv Services. This Bill bas been read a second time

previouslk. Amendments #1 and 2 were adopted previouslv.o

Speaker Mcpikez OARF Motions?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No Motlons filed.o

Speaker Mcpikez HAOF Floor Amendments... An# additional

Amendments?œ

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #3 was ruled out of order. Floor

Amendment #:v offered b? Representative Wvvetter Younge.e

Gpeaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Youngem âmendment 21.*

Youngel eTbank you very much, Mr. Speaker and Members of tbe

House. Amendment ## corrects the error in Amendment #3 b:

cbanging the Sectlon to *6.19, and I move for the adoption

of the Amendment.e

Speaker Mcpikez ltadv moves for the adoption of Amendœent J*. Is

there an# discussion? Tbe Gentleman from Dupagev

Representative Nccracken.e

Mccrackeoz eHo*... Wi11 the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Mcpikez Oshe wl11.*

Hccrackenr eHow does this correct that defect, Representative?o

Younqez *It changes t6e Section from Sectlon to Section

#&.t9ld1@ whicb is the correct Section.e

Nccrackenz eNotbing further.e

Speaker Mcplkez oouestîon isv *shall Amendment #& be adopted?e
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A11 those in ravor signify by saving *avee, opposed *no4.

The *ayese have it. Amendment... Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?'?

Clerk o*Brienz *No further Amendmentsoe.

Speaker dcpikel RThird Reading. Mr. Clerkm read tNe Bil1.*

Clerk OeBrienz lHouse Bill 1222* a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act creating the Department of Children and

Famil: Services. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker dcpikez oRepresentative Youngev on the Bill.M

Youngez eThank you very muchv Mr> Speaker and Members of the

House- This Act would create tbe Family Resource

Development Center sponsored by the State Eommunitv College

ln conlunctien with the Center for Economic Self-Retiance.

The Family Resources Development Center will be a center

that teaches families that are in poverty how to cope with

tbeir circumstances through the offering of workshops and

programs and seminars where thev tearn al1 of the vital

skills for atleviatinq poverty and going ioto the work

world. Tbe fiscal impact of this center would be $500,0001

and I move for the passage of the Bi11.*

Speaker Mcpikez OTbe Lady moves for the passage of House Bill

1227* and on that, the Gentleman frou Cookv Representative

teverenzel

Leverenzl e:euld the Sponsor Field for a questionzo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Younge, will #ou #ield to

Represeotative teverenz?o

Youngez OT witt.e

Speaker dcpikez OYesv she wil1.*

teverenzz OMould you explain that again? I Just... with the

general noise, Just couldn*t explain... I couldnet hear

your explanation.e

Youngez OThis Bill 'would establish the Famil? Resource

Development Center at State Eommunity Eollege in
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conlunction with the Center foc Economic Zelf-Reliance.

And what it would do would be to take families that are on

public aid and have... are receiving generat assistance and

tbrouqb workshops and seminarsm teach these families the

skills necessarv for them to cope With their circumstance.

Teach them how to feed the famil#v how to deal with

consumer creditm bow to prepare for the uork world and how

to meve out of the welfare svndrone to prîvate gainfut

employmentoe

Leverenzr RI think... Mr* Speaker, to the Bill.o

Speaker Mcpikez Oproceed.e

Leverenzz nl think this is the most admirable program that tbis

state could ever consider. I would encourage evervone on

this House floorm unanimousl#, to vote *aye* on this 3i1l.*

Speaker Mcpike; oThe Gentkeman from 5t. flair: Represeotative

Stepbenseo

Stephensr eThank you, Mr. Speaker. It/s a bad Bill. I urge a

*nof vote.-

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Roppe/

Roppz Rvould the Sponsor vield, please?o

Speaker Mcpikez OYesv she will-e

Ropp: RRepresentativem originall?, this was in DCFS and now itês

in DCCA. Ean @ou tell ae what provision that aqency now

possesses that will be able to deal with this particular

problem?/

Youngez e'esv thank Mou, Representative Ropp. 1 appreciate vour

asking that question. Last vearm we authorîzed, in DCCA.

the Office of Urban Assistance in order to work

specificatlv in ver? depressed... urban areas and one of

the duties and responsibilities of the Office of Urban

Assistance *as to develep familk resource centers. So,

there is a special statutorv autborization which gives the

Department of Commerce and Communitv Affairs tNe statutory
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responsibilit? and authorization for these matters.o

Roppz MHave :ou ever heard of the extension service at the

Unîversity of Illinois?o

Youngez 4eYes. I havç heard of the extension service in the

Universitv of Illinoisv but the extension service has a

verym ver9 timited program in urban areas. It mostty deals

with... and does excellent work in rural areasm but I

have been trking to find the extension services work in

urban poverty depressed central cities and the program is

ver? limited, involvinq onl: about 100 people. more or

less, a year and I have carefully checked that out. ue

have a State Eommunit: College whose duty it is to work on

an impacted level on the problems of urban inner cities in

my area and thates whv I believe that this program ought to

be housed in State Comnunitv College that has changed its

curriculum in order to accommodate the pqogram and I

believe that it is the approprîate place for itf

Representative Ropp-o

Roppz OWellv withln at least the last ten to fifteen vears, the

extension service has bad an exhaustive amount of work that

has been going on in urbao areas throughout the State of

Illlnoîs and it seems to me that tbat is the program that

actually deats with providing food and nutritional care.

counselting and familv servlcing tbat is în place now and

really think that if your area ls not aware of that that

they ought to check with thelr local countv extension

office because the homemaker area wîll deal with this and

do very effectivelv-o

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Youngev to close briefly.e

Youngez ''Tbank ?ou very much. I ask for your assistance and

cooperation in the passage of this Bill. This Bill will

help us to get welfare costs contained bv people woving out

of welfare into gainful private employment. Earlier this
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week. we talked about how beautiful America is. &merica

can be beautiful if we can help famîlies to be

self-sustaining, self-sufficientv independent,

setf-employed families and l ask for vour assistance in

reference to this matter. Thank vou.l

Speaker Mcpikez nThe tady moves for the passaqe of House Bill

1227. Questîon is, *shatl House Bilt 1227 pass?* âll

those in favor signif: bg voting 'ave*v opposed vote eno'.

Have alI voted? Have al1 veted who wish? Clerk wilt take

the record. On this Bill, tbere are 37 *ayes*. 70 *nos*, 1

voting *present*. aad the Biàl fails. House Bill 27344

page 3 of the Calendar. Read the Billv dr. Elerk.n

flerk O*Brienz RHouse Bitl 2231. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Scheol Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.p

speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Hartke.R

Hartke: OThank #ou ver? much, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House.

This is the senior citizens drbvers education Bill. He

bave discussed ît several times. The basic pcincipal of

this Bill is to offer the service to senior cithzens who

have lost their spouse and have never had a driveres

license. Right now. in our drivers education program in

our bigb schools, we offer this program. This opens it up

to them. Itfs permissive. wi11 nœt cost the school

distrlcts anv monevm will not bump an?... any student who

is going to school... the opportunity to take tbe drivers

course. but it is a service that schools ma? offer. I asN

for Mour support on tbis measuree/

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hartke moves for the passage of

House BI1l 27344 and on thatv the tady from Dupagef

Representative Eowlishaw.e

Cowlishawz ''Thank vou. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, the Sponsor has done a good deat to water this Bi11

down and I appreciate those efforts. Howeverv although the
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Bill presently does not require schools to offer driver

education to senior citizens, it is Just. b: its verv

existencev if we were to adopt ît4 it would encourage

that... there would be a good deal of request for such a

program. Qe have alread? burdened the public schools of

Illinols wîth an? number of requirements for something that

has nothing to d/ directlv with the education or tNe Foung

people of this state. This is Just another one of those

requirements that detract from the principle purposes of

scboolinq. lt is a bad idea. I urge a 'no* vote.e

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Brookins, to the Bi1l.''

Brookinsz *Thank youv Mr. Speaker. This is a fine 3i11. It*s a

good idea. 1 know from experience of the many widows that

come into my office that have never driven that would

partake of this and lould be of use to them. This is a

good Bitt and I recommend an *a?e* vote-o

Speaker Hcpikel eRepresentative Satterthwaite.e'

Sattertbwaitel *Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, our

colleague from the other side of the aisle makes a good

point about mandating additional things to the scbools;

however, she ma? bave neglected to see that the Bill was

amended to make this a permissive program. And so. I would

agree that it would be an onerous Bi11 if it were mandated;

bowevpr, this Bi11 does not mandate it. It makes it oalv

optional for those school districts where the need is there

and where thek choose to complv and for tbat reason. I

thiok it is a good Bill that should be passed./

Speaker Hcpikez ##The Gentleman froa Dupage, Representative

Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz OThank vou very muchv Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor

Fleld to a question?e

Speaker Mcpikez *He *i1I.O

Hoffmanz >Is the... I guess I should sa? are the commercial
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driving scbools of Illinoisv their organization. are thev

still opposed to the Bi1t?*

Hartkez eAbsolutelv not. khat we have done is we put in the

provisions in this Bill that the school can charqe that

senior wbo wishes to take the coursev if the scbool so

decides to offer it, the total cost of the... for tbe

program for that indîvidual. So4 it*s not costing them

an#... so, it's reall# not running in competition with

those schools. Well, it... downstate. those schools are

not available. Thek are Just not financiatlv feasible to

operate school in the sparsely populated areas downstate.

Now. in the Chicago area, where there are driving schools,

1 donet see where this will be a competitîon to them. They

expressed tbeir concerns and so forth in the original Bill.

but we put in provisions where the senior pays for this

coursev so I don*t see where tbey would have any opposition

to it at alt.e

Speaker Mcpikel >Is... 0id tbe second Amendment provide that the

scbool district can cbarge the senior citlzen, but can

charge them no more thao the actual cost of providing the

course?e

Hartkez lThatfs... that*s true.e

Hoffmanz .'Alright. Well. I understand what Mou are attempting to

do. I uill say, however, that there is a proviso that

tbey can*t cbarge anv more than the actual cost of the

coursef thev obviously uould be4 at least in built up

areasv would be competing and undercuttingv in fact,

commercial driver schools without an# question. The

previous speaker from this side of the aîsle indicated that

schools have enough... enough responsibilitv as it is and

even though #ou have removed the mandate of providing it4

the mere fact that it is a possibility is... could

conceivabty put additionat burdens or additional pressures
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on Iocal school boards to provide the service. As ?ou well

knowp we are not supporting schools at tbe level that we

ought to be supporting tbem now and by addîng additional

mandates or as in this case. quasi-mandates In the form of

options uhich create additional pressures for local school

dîstricts, ue are making it more difficult for tbem to

@ptien. So, uitb at1 the... witb a1I due respect for the

Sponsor and his intentions, 1, toov rise in opposltion to

the Bitlofe

Speaker Mcpikez OThe tady from Cookv Represantative Didrickson.e

Didricksonz eThank you. Br. Speaker. would Just like to sav

that the Sponsor of this Bill did work with qle. I am very

concerned about drivers education programs. the lack of

funding and the mandate within our high schoolsm but

Fd-Red, a suburban lobb#ing organization down here did

briog an Amendment to me4 which Representative Hartke was

willlng to 1et go onv and what that Ameodment did uas

said tbat this is onle available to senior citizens who are

first-time drivers over 55v and tbe second proviso is is

that if there is onlv roop within tbose driver education

ctasses for tbe school districts. And I would Just like to

make that statement. Thank vou.e

Speaker Mcpikez OGentteman from tivingston, Represeotative

Ewingee

Ewingz *Yesv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housem 1

know that the Sponsor of tbis Bill has very good motives

and the Bill is limitedv l*m sure, so that it won*t be much

of a problem to any of our school districts. eut I tbink

the thing that worries me here and the thing that I run

into when I go home and start talking to mv schools is this

year, we do it in a non-mandator: way. Next vearv we come

along with a little Amendment and somebodv maybe...

probablv not even this Sponsor savsv we*ll Just make that
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mandator: and we*1l slip tbat in. would point out to ?ou

there were tw@ Mandates Act Bills or more dealing with

education on last nightes Consent Ealendar. I wonder how

many people saw those before ue slipped them through and

voted on tbem and made them the lawv if the Senate agrees.

I think we should watch that. I think ites a real problem

with our schooks and thev resent it very much. I would sav

we should not approve thksoo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hartke. to close.e

Hartkez :'Thank Fou ver: much, Mr. Speaker. Fembers of tbe House.

I appreciate the concerns on the other side of the aisle

and I would agree with Representative Ewing. Sometimes we

de do those things. but this is permissive Legislation.

It*s meant to help those seniors whœ have no place to go

downstate. think I have agreed to the main concerns that

were expressed on the other side of the aisle. IT too, am

concerned about the costs in our school programs and so

fortb, but this is a service that is available in everv

school district througbout the State of Illinois and fer

the few seniors who could take advantage of this program or

may take advantage of this program. tNe service is there.

And I think that we bave a responsibitity to offer that

service at their cost. It's not costing us an# monevm so

therefore, I urge your support. Thank you-':

Speaker Mcpikez HThe Gentleman moves for the passaqe or House

Bill 2T3*. The question is4 *shatl House Bill 273* pass?*

A11 those in favor signif: by voting *ave*v opposed vote

*no'. Have al1 voted? Hage a11 voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On this Bîllv tbere are 88 eavesev

25 enos*, none voting epresent*. House Bill 273*, having

received tbe Censtitutional Maloritvm is hereby declared

passed. Page t9 of the Ealendarv Consent Caleodar Third

Reading. Mr. Clerk, have these Bills been read a third
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time?':

Clerk O#Brienz *AII Bills on the Consent Calendar have been read

a third time.O

Speaker Mcpikez eAnd from the Consent Calendar, we wîtl stcike

House Bill 3:92, which was passed Mesterdav. Tbe procedure

on this will be to call for a vote. Hhen the record is

takenm the Clerk will then know ho* many .avee votes have

been recorded. He will use the slips that #ou turned in

vesterday to tabulate whether or not each individual Bill

passes. So that we wîlt take a vote, but we wi11 declare

nothing until the tabutations are finished. Okayv so the

question is* *shall these Bills passz* A11 those in favor

signif: bk votinq *ayee. opposed vote eno*. Take the

record, Mr* Clerk. A declaration will be rade on these

Bills efter the tabulatïoo îs finished. Returning to

Education order of Businessv appears House Bi11*.. page 4

of the Calendar. appears House Bill 2885. Read' the Billv

Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brlenl OHouse Bitl 2885v a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the School Code. Tbird Reading of the Bil1.>

Speaker dcpikez oThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Steczo.e

Steczoz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I*d like to yield to

Representative Mccracken. pleaseoe

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Mccrackenow

McErackenz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 2885 deletes the

requirement of reimbursement between school districts in a

case of boundary changes but where no new district is

created. Current 1aw requires that... that remuneration

be made to the receiving district. but under the formula be

whicb state aid is catculated and granted nowf there no

loss in the vear of transfer to the receiving districtv so

that lt Is unnecessary for this to be required. And on

that basisp I move tbe passage of House Bill 2885.*
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Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the passage of House 3il1

2885. Is there anv discussion? Being nonev the question

is4 *shall House Bill 2885 pass?e A11 those in favor

signifv bv voting *ave*v opposed vote *noe. Have al1

votedz Have all voted who wlsh? The Clerk will take the

record. on tbis Billf there are l12 *aves'm no *nays*,

none voting 'present', and House Bill 28851 having received

tbe Eonstitutional daloritvv is herebv declared passed.

House Bill 30t8. Read t6e Bitlv @r. Elerk.'ê

Clerk o'Brienz oHouse Bill 3018. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. Tbird Reading of the Bill.:*

Speaker Bcpikez ARepresentative Homer.*

Homer: RThank vouf Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemenv House Bitl

3018 deals with tNe issue of school consolidation in two

ways. One is thatv you will recall about four or five

Mears agov the General Assembly passed a Bilt to provide

specific incentlves for school districts that consolidate,

the concentives (sic - Incentivesl bavîng to do witb

deficit reductions. differentials in teachers: salaries and

the differential in school aid formula for a period of

tbree vears. However, the legislation did not ioclude

those school districts which engaqed in an annexation which

results in the combininp of two or more existing districts

into one district. So, the first part of this Bill would

simplv extend those consolîdatlon încentives to a situation

where there has been an annexatîon resulting in the

combination of two or more districts lnto one district.

The second part of the Amendment or the 8111 rather has to

do with the majorit: vote requirement for election

conselidation. Under Senate Bill 730, tbrough

negotlationsv we ended up approving the Bill in tbe form

tbat required each existing school distcict to approve by a

malority vote anv... an# election for school consolidation.
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What this portion of House Bikl 30:8 would do would be to

put tbat same concept înto the law for coasotidatians not

pursuant to Senate Bit1 7304 and 1 woutd entertain anv

questions on either portion of the Bi11.*

Speaker Mceikez OGentlemao moves for the passage of House Bill

30tB4 and on thatv the Gentteaan From Knoxv Representative

Hawkinsoneo

Hawkinson: oThank you, Mr. Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yietd for a

question?-

Speaker Mcpikel *He wilt.o

Hawkinson: nRepresentativef 1 didn:t hear Mour explanation of the

second part regarding who votes and what's required.o

Homerz OAlright, under.u under previous taw... or under existing

1aw before House Bitt... or Senate Bill 730. %oc a

consolldation to take effect, the vote had to be by a

maloritk of the newer... newly proposed district onlv and

there was no requirement that there be a appreval of

district bv district by a malority vote. As you knowv in

730, with consolidatîoos pursuant to 730, we changed that

and said it had to be a maJority of each existing district.

So, what this Amendment did was to saF that that will also

be the case with regard to the 1aw that existed prior to

730. In otber words, ror consolidations to take place.

otber than pursuant to Senate Bill 230./

Hawkinsonz *So4 kour... vour Amendment wilt require a malorit?

vote in each of the existing districts?o

Homerz Rcorrectee

Hawkinsonl OThank you.e

Speaker Mcplkez WFurther discussion? Being none, the question

is4 *Shall House Bill 3018 passze Al1 those in favor

signif: bv voting eaye*, opposed vote 'noe. Have a1l

votedz Have a1l voted who wish? Clerk will take the

record. On this Bîtlv there is tO9 'ayes*, no enayse, none
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voting *present', and House Bî1l 30184 having receîved the

Constltutional ealoritk, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 30*6. Read the Bittm Mr. Elerk.e

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill 30#6+ a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Eode. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker 8cpikez *'Representatîve Eurran.O

Curranz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 30#6 mandates the

scheol boards grant a Ieave of absence up to six years if a

teacher is elected to serve as an officer of a state or a

national teacher organizatlon that represents teachers kn

. collective bargaining Bi11s... collective bargaining

negotiations. I ask for a favorable Roll Call.O

Speaker Mcpikez RGentleman moves ror the passage of House Bill

30*6, and on thatv the Gentleman from Oupagev

Representative Hoffmaneo

Hoffmanz ''Sponsor vield for a question?e

Speaker Bcpikez #?He indicates he willoe

Hoffmanz *Can... Can a school board do this now, if the: wish?o

Curranz 01 believe a scbool board can do this nowv if tbey wish.o

Hoffmanz eThev could do this now. could this be part of a

collective bargaining agreement7o

Curran: ''Sure-R

Hoffmanl lThen why should the... Wh# should we4 as a tegislaturev

after having passed legislation to provlde for coltective

bargaining in the public sector, add... in the absence of

some prohibition for doing thisv a school board could do

this îf they wishedv whv shoutd we impose this mandate on

a11 the schoot boards around tbe state?e

Eurranz NWe Just want to protect the rights of the teachers in

this case. We don't want to have school board... a

particular school board take undue advantape of a teacher

who happened to be in a situation sucb as described in this

Bi1I.*
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Hoffmanz OWellm is it... wasn't that part of the arguneat for

having collective bargainingv so that the iadividual groups

could respond in the local situation to whatever thek felt

wasm Mou knowv barmful to their economic welfare and

personal libertiesv if you will7O

Curranz lsure. lt was part, but not all and what we are trying to

do here is round that out and make sure that oo teacher is

taken unFair advantage of by a scbool board... would sort

of... holds him over a barrel, so to speak.''

Hoffmanz oIt#s... It is interesting... excuse, Nr. Speakerm to

the BiII.R

Speaker Mcpikez eproceed.e

Hoffman: Olt*s interesting to watch the unfolding... or the

continual unfolding of these kinds of issues brought before

this tegislature. For years thev came to us and said we

want cellective bargaining and it... eventually, they qot

collective bargaining and one would assume that this kind

of legislation would no longer be coming before the House.

But here we have special interest groups continuing to come

in bringing in legistation to Justifv their existence to

their own members that they are doing something of value

for the dues the: are pa?ing either willingly or

unwillingly to those organizations under the check-off

s#stem and 1... it continues to amaze me about a1l the

legîslation that comes before us like this and how short

our memories arev in terms of how thev came to us and said

glve us collective bargaining. We Won*t be... won4t be

doing this. And I suppose that many of us need them as

much as they need us@ and... nevertbeless. I stand in

opposition to this tegislation.o

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleaan from Dupagev Representative

Barger.e

Bargerz ''Thank Fou, Mr. Speaker. Representative Eurran. would
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@ou answer a questionv please?o

Speaker Mcpikez RYesv he willo''

Bargerl '#Mr. Eurranv this legislation. the teacher is altowed to

ask for a leave of absence from the school while the? serve

in this category?O

Curranl oThat is correct. Bv this legislation. a teacher who is

tNe president qf a stat e-wide or national organization

ingotving coltective bargaining negotiations will be

allowed six vears... up to six Mears leave of absence.o

Bargerl lHould the school board be allowed to ask a teacher who

served on one of these legislative... on one of these

panels to take a leave of absence?e

Curranz OThe tegislation that Fou have before vou now,

Representative, is sikent on that pointoe

Bargerz OThen what @ou are doing is you are requiring the school

boards to qive special privîleges to tbe teachers. but vou

are not allowîng the teachers to... the schoot boards to

insist that they receive equal treatment. I think this is

quite unfair to the school administration and I could

easilv support thîs type of legislation if both sides were

treated equalty. Thank you very much.''

Curranl lTbank vou.o

Speaker Mcpikez lFurther discussion? There beiog nonep the

Gentleman from Sangamoa to close. Representative Curranwo

Curranl oTbis is simply a question of faîrness for teachers. 1

know many of you have been contacted on this legistation.

It*s simplv a way ror teachers not to be held over a barrel

by a local school board which wants to exert undue

influence on a particular teacher who happens to find

themselves in the presldenc: of a state-wide or national

arganization. I ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.O

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 30#6. Question is, :sball House Bitl 30*6 pass?. A11
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those ln favor signif: bp voting *ayee, opposed vote enoe.

Representative Brunsvoldv to explain vour vote.e

Brunsvold: OThank vou, ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the àssemblv. I stand in support of this leglslation. 'In

a 1ot of situations where vou have unioo and board

opposition, there are bad feelings and we do need to

protect those. If vou have never been in a situation where

you have had a strikev then vou donet realize the aninosity

that's buitt up in a situation tbat lasts for a long time

and we need to protect the workers in this casev the

teachers that are a part of that organization, a national

or a state organization. from makbe some repercussions by

the board agaiost someone that they feel is infringing on

their rlghts, and would support House Bill 3016. aod ask

Bou to Joln meoe

Speaker Mcplkel ORepresentative Mulcahey. one minute to explain

#our vote. Take the record, Mr. Clerk. on this Bill.

there are 98 eayes*. 15 enos*, nene voting @present*.

House Bill 30*8. having received the fonstitutional

Majorityv is berebv declared passed. House Bill 3048.

Read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez uHouse Bill 30:84 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of the :il1.*

Speaker Mcpikel oRepresentatige Homer.o

Homerz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Last year. again. in Senate Bill

730. we lncluded a provision that estabtîshed tbe parental

transportation grant provision for parents of students who

meet the crbteria of living bevond the radius of one and a

hatf miles froa scbool and meet certain other criteria.

This Bill would simply require the State Board of

Education, on an annual basis, to prepare and submit to the

General Assembly and to the 'Governor reports oo the

operation and implementation of the parental transportation
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grant program. and I would move foc its passageeo

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentteman moves for tbe passage of House

Bilt 3018, and on tbat, the tady frou Dupaqe,

Representative Cowlishawee

Cowtishaw: OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. klill the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Mcpikez OHe wi11.*

Cowlishawl OThank Mou. Am I correct that there was an Amendment

that was adopted to this Bitl so that now tbis report can

distinguish between tbe expenditures to public school

parents and those to private school parents? Is that

correct7e

Homerz OYes.n

Cowlishaw: lThank vou very much. ln that event, I think we need

this information- I urge a *yes* vote.o

Speaker Mcpikez RThe question isv *Sha1l House Bilt 30*8 pass?e

All those in favor signlfy b? voting 'ayee, opposed vote

êno*. Have a1l voted? Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk

will take tbe record. on this Bill, there are ltt *ayes*v

1 'no', none votinq *presente. House Bill 30:8, baving

received the Eonstitutional Majoritvv is hereb: declared

passed. House Bitt 307*. Read the Billm Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 3074. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Schoot Code. Third Readtnq of tbe Bilk.e

Speaker Mcpike: eGentleman from Eook, Representative McGann-o

McGannz OThank ?ouv Mr. Speaker and Members of t>e Assemblv. I

have two Bills for the Chicago Board of Educatlon. House

Bill 3071 will give the Chicago Board of Education an extra

two weeks to prepare tbeir summer budget and financial

plan. This witl provide a more fiscally respensible

approach to tbelr annual budget. It is... It is ver?

important due to some of the changes tbat takes place here

in tbe tegislature and b: the time it*s signed by the

Governor. We believe tbis is a step io tbe riqht direction
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and .I#d ask your support for this... House Bil1 307:. Be

bappy to answer anv questions.e

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Gentleman moves for tbe passage of House

Bill 307:. Lad? from Dupage. Represeotative Eowlisbaw.:ê

Eowlishawz *Wil1 the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Mcpikez *He wille''

Cowlishawl OTbank you. May ask... I believe that this Bill as

it was oriqinated was opposed b? the Chicago School Finance

Authoritv. What is the position of the âuthoritv oo this

Bilt at thls time7e

McGannl nThe School Finance Authorit? bas been silent to date.

It is bellevedT because of tbe great emphasis placed upon

the accountants. the auditors, that the School Finance

Authoritv will accept this procedure ror this extra fifteen

days, which is important for the.o. to present a more

proper budget-':

Cowlishawz el don't quite understand that answer. t knaw that

the Authority was opposed to tbis measure...o

McGannl 1êNom I don't believe..oe

Cowllsbawz *... becausev of course, for every da? that veu take

away that the Authorit: has to examine the proposed budget

of the Chicago public schools, you make their job more

difficult. Now, I know the? were opposed to this. My

question is, êAre tbey still opposed or don*t vou know?*o

McGannz ''Representative Cowlishaw, E tried to exptain to Fouf but

1*11 explain once again. don*t know what pipeline that

vou may have 6ad in regards to their eppositîon, but to

date at anv time since I have handled this legislationv

there has been no information to me about an? opposition

from the School Finance Authority. Furthermore. they have

in their statute that they can overrule wbat ue would do

bere on this changing from G5... or 30 to *5 days. So. but

thev... as far as I knowv tbe: are not against this
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procedure. ln fact, anyone.../

Cowlishaw: eThank @ou very muchoe

Speaker Hcpikez oouestion is@ 'Shatl House Bitl 307* pass?* gll

those in favor signify b: voting *ayee, opposed vote *no*.

Have a11 voted? Have all voted wbo wisb? Clerk wl11 take

the record. Oa this Bill, there are 83 *aves*, 27 eaosem t

voting epresent'. House Bill 307*... Countrymanv eaye'.

On this Bill, there are 8# *aves*, 21 *nos*v l voting

epresent*. House Bill 307*, baving received the

Constitutional Malorityv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 3075. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerkl'â

Clerk Leonez *House 8i11 30:5. a Bill ror an Act to amend the

School fode. Third Readinq of the Bi1l.R

Speaker Hcpikez ORepresentative McGann.eê

McGannz OMr. Speaker and Members of tNe Asseably, as I have

mentioned, I had two Bills from tNe Ehicago Board of

Education. This is House Bill 3075. This Bill is

technicallv a cleanup Bill. It deletes several obsolete

technical provisions related to the Chicago Board of

Educatlon*s lovinq process and the budgeting process. If

you recalt last year on P. A. 8:-0938. the law was placed

in effect to separate the budgeting process and the Ioving

process for the Board of Education. This will ensure the

compliance with that 1aw in tbese technical changes. Iv

once again, would tike to point out to #ou that Arthur

ânderson and Company, in their report to the Chicaqo

Finance Authorit? stated. and I quote, *The strengthening

due to tbe budgetar: loviog process passed last Fear of

certain accounting procedures and tbe svnchronizing of

revenue flows within the various funds in the budget

contributed qreatlv to the improved financial pîcture or

the Chîcago Board of Educationm/ and r*d ask vou for vour

'aye* voteee
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Speaker Mcpikez 'eThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bil1 3075. Ts there any discussionz Being nonev the

question is@ 'Shall House Bill 3075 pass'* A1l those in

favor signlrv by goting 'ayeem opposed vote Tno.. Have all

voted? Have al1 voted -ho wisb? Clerk will take the

record. On this Bitt, there are 9* ''aves*. 15 *nos*, l

voting *present*. House Bi1l 30T5* havinq received the

Constitutional Ralority, îs hereby declared passed. House

Bill 3080. Read the Billp Mr. Clerkee

flerk Leonez DHouse Bilt 30604 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Gchool Code. Third Reading of the Bikl.o

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Dedaegher.l

oelaegherl OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Members of the Generak

Assembly. Basicallv, this is a very simple Bill in its

implementation. What it does, it amends the Scboot Code to

provide 30 minute dutv-free meal breaks for certain non...

noncertified emptoyees. âl1 we*re basicall: doing is

addressing ourselves to the noncertified emploveese which

basically means the Janitorsv 'secretaries. cooks and et

cetera, and arter Working five and a balf hoursv they are

provided a 30 minute dutv-free kunch break. I*d be bappy

to answer an? questions.o

Speaker Mcpikez RThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 30804 and on thatv the Gentleman from Dupage.

Representative Hoffman-o

Hoffmanz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. I would Just i11... I#d Just

bring to your attention once again, this is the... you

knowm this is the same sîtuation. We bave collective

bargaining. We passed that. The organization says, *Give

us collectlve bargalning and we*àl get out of your hair-e

Well, here they are. They*re back again. We*re going to

legislate something that eught to be bargained at the local

level.e
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Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Cowlishaw.o

Cowlisbaw: ''Thank you, Rr. Speaker. Just a reminder te the

Members of the Elementary and Secoodary Education

Eommittee. Soon after this Bill *as presented in

Committeev it generallv became known as the Charles Dickens

Bi11. Thank vou.''

Speaker Mcpike: *Representative Dedaegher. to close.o

Delaegher: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. And as so often vou do4 you

do come up with tbe right wordîng. But basicallv this is a

ver: simptified Bill. and I think it complies us to work

with federal standards. basicall#. Tbis provision is in

general work provisions. And for that particukar reason,

I ask for an eave* vote-e

Speaker Mcpikez ''The Gentkeman has moved for the passage of House

Bill 3080. Question isv *shall House Bilt 3080 pass?* All

those in favor signify bv voting eake', opposed vote *noe.

Have all voted? Have a1l voted who wish? The Elerk will

take tbe record. 0n this Bilt tbere are 86 *ayes*v 27

#nos*v none votîng *present*. House Bill 3080. haviog

received the Constitutional Majority, is hereb? declared

passed. House Bill 3O8t. Read the Billv dr. Clerkoo

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 30811 a' Bi1l for an Act to amend the

School Eode. Third Reading of the B111.*

Speaker Mcpikel HRepresentative Delaegher.e

Delaegberz OThaak vou, Hr. Speakerv Members of the Assembly. All

of us last #ear addressed ourselves to education reform,

but perhaps one area that we didn*t address ourselves to

propertv was the vocational education reform. And I think

a1l of us, of course, must realize that all students are

not gifted students. Tbere must be areas in education foc

those that are not quite gifted. Basically what this does

is adds data to the repert card that was required by our

reform package tast vear. Requires school districts to
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include a number of vocational education students and

teacbers as well as tbe names of tbe vocational education

courses taught. Vocational education ls a very important

area and we need more information pertaining to it. And For

this particular reason. I ask for your 'ayee vote-e

Speaker Hcpike: OThe Gentleman moves for passage of House Bi11

308:. Is tbere an: discussion? There being none, tbe

question is4 *Gball House Bill 3081 pass?' âl1 those in

favor signlfv b: voting *ayee, opposed vote *no*. Have

al1 voted? Have a11 voted wh@ wish? The Clerk wil1 take

the record. On this BilL there*s t09 'ayes*v no *navs*.

none voting 'presentm. And House Bill 3081. having

received the Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby deckared

passed. House Bill 3108. Read the Billv Kr. Clerk-o

Clerk Leone: t:House iill 3108, a Bil1 for an 4ct to provide

tuition waivers for children and emplowees of state

supported colleqes and universities. Third Reading of the

3iIl.O

Speaker Mcpîkez RRepresentative Keane.':

Keanez OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. House Bill 3108 allows

children... provldes that cbildren of emplovees of state

supported colleges and universities sball be offered

tuition waivers while enrotled at schools where the parents

are emploved. Tbe Bill provides that it would work in any

college or universit? witbin the system. A ratio of one

tultien waiver for each 50 employees. The child must be

under 25 at the beginning of the academic vear. He has the

same standards for admission as ankone else. If too many

applvv the applications witl be ranked bv the number of

vears of service of the parent. khen both parents uork in

the svstem: the vears of services are combined. Hitb two

or more childrenm the fanily is limited to one waiver and

the waiver can be renewed for four years. I*d be happv to
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answer an# questions and ask for a favorable Roll Ca11.*

Speaker Ncpikez eThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

BI11 3:08. And on tbat, the Gentleman from Champaign,

Representative Johnson.o

Johnsonz NMM... my position and mv comments on this Bitl are very

bad politicall#. I represent the University of Illinois

area, or at teast that areav and Eastern Illinois is within

proximit: of here. but I think tbis is a very, ver: bad

idea for a couple of reasons. If we#re not sufficientlv

payîng emplovees of hiqher educational institutions, and

tbink in a good man? cases we aren*t - nonacademic and

academic as well - then let's be upfront about it and let*s

deal wîth the question of payinq people adequatet#. 1

think this :i11. bv calling it an extrav allops us to

evadem to some extentm that responsibility. öut more

important than that, since this issue has come before the

House and recelved some amount of publicitv, I've had

people all over my district and, for that matter. beyond my

district, who are laborers and clerks and insurance

salesmen and law#ers and a varietv of other people who sav

it reakly sets up a bad precedent and a bad judgement on

the part of tbe Legislature where we create kind of two

classes in society. Getting a higher education and paving

for a higher education for your children is ene of tbe

highest priorities in the things that families most slave

to do to be able to etevate the next geoeration

educationall: and otherwise above wbat thev were able to

do. And when we saym wben youere in one of those other

occupations, if youere a plumber, or a carpenter, or

whatever... a farmer, that you*ve got to pay and you*ve got

to drain Hour famlly resources and work for 18 vears to be

able to send vour kids to school andv vet. if ?ou happen to

work at an institution or higher education, then we*re
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going to waive tuition. While it may be a benefit that we

ought to address in some other form, and I don't dispute

that we ought to do better in terms of support for

emplovees of educatien or higher educational institutions.

l think lt creates a very bad image en the part of the

public. And to the 98 percent of the peopte who arenet

covered by thisv it reall? says that we have two separate

standards. I think it*s a bad precedent. It*s a bad idea

andv notwithstanding that it's a bad political vote for me4

I*m going to vote eno*./

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman from Eook. Representative Levin.o

Levlnz eMr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I rise in

support of House Bi1l 3108+ What this Bi1l does is reatly

no different from the kind of practice that exists in

private industrv. lr you work for the telephone company,

vou get free telephone service. If #ou work for different

otber industries, #ou get free servicesm free access to

goods. This simplv extends that principle to the public

sector. I think it makes a Iot of sense. And for that

reasonv I*m voting for it./

Speaker Mcpikez eThe tad# from Champaigom Representative

Sattertbwaite.o

Satterthwaltel OMr. Speaker and Members of the House, l rise in

support of this legislation. Rost of the Nigher education

institutions in the country have some kind of frinqe

benefits relating to scholarships for emplovees. Tbis does

not apply Just to facultv. This applies to the nonacademic

employees of the universitv as well. when we have had

limited dollars to distribute directly to employeesv we

need to do something to enhance the other kinds of benefits

that can be provided. This will provide a wa# for

universities to give waivers, primarily to those people who

have higher experience with that university because tbev
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witl be established on a priority basis. Mbat we find is

that man: of the nonacademic people have salaries far betow

comparable Jobs at the state level. And so, if you bave

sacriflced by not having a competitive salarym it seems

approprîate that #ou be glven some other kind of benefit to

offset that. This is one opportunitv to help to offset the

discrepancv that we have had for years and vears and

think is well deserved. I strongly support this

legistation.e

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Gentleman from qarionm Representative

Friedrich.l

Friedricb: OMr. Speaker, Members oe t6e Housev this is one of the

worst pieces of legislation I:ve ever seen on tbis ftoor.

If weere going to do this... If we*re going to do this.

let*s give a11 the public emptoyees scholarships Just...

and everybody have a scholarship. The Janitor at the

courthousem tbe janitor at the Jait. Letes give them a1l

scholarships. Qhat about the poor guy that iso*t a public

employee of anv kind? He*s out here in a factorv beating

his brains out trBing te educate his kids. Aod then we

glve these people... t6e highest salaried people in the

state a scholarship. Ieve never heard of such a thing.R

Speaker Mcpikez eThe Ladv from Cook, Representative Didricksono

oidrickson: OYes, thank youv Mr. Speaker. Would the Gponsor

yield ror a questionv please?''

Speaker Mcpikez OYesv he wi11.R

Didricksonz eJim@ I understand that there is no direct cost to

the state with tbisv but what is the estîmated cost within

the svstem7e

Speaker Mcpikez NRepresentative Keaneee

Keanez >It depends on ho* tbe university handles it. Just as ue

bave the General Assembly scholarship; that most

universities are able to fit the kids in, the students in.
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Instead of having 25 in an Enqlish classv they*ll have 26.

The costs are verk, ver#... are verv... tNe costs are quite

nebulous, but you probabtv could sav somewhere in the area

of three million or lessoo

oidrickson: RWell, I would assume that when we*re giving this one

out of a pool of firtv. that we could be able to estimatev

and I've heard a figure like a nillion dollars. Is that...

Have you heard that?e

Keane: êêNo.O

Didrlcksonl eokav. Som vou are not aware of anv figures with

regards to cost to the universlties with the waivers.

Okay.e

Keanez ''NO, we*ve always looked...e

Didricksonz *M@ second question isv bow do we decide? #ou know.

ir lt*s one out of fifty who can apply Tor this scholarship

and receive ît and it includes both academic and

nonacademic. *ho... there is no preference. %hat*s the...

you know, what*s.u o

Keanel lrears of service.e

Didricksonz *... the mecbanism? Years of service. Sov în other

wordsf a food servîce person or a Janitor who*s been thece

for 20 vears versus a professor wbo has been there for rive

years, those employees would receive the scholarships for

theîr kids versus the academic.e

Keaner ORight.e

Didricksonl OThank you.e

Speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Keanem to close.e

Keanez Rlust a couple of comments to address the concerns of mv

celleagues. ean: universities provide scholarships for

children of facultv and staff and the: do it because of the

historically 1ow payment that universitv people usuallv

receive. A couple of years ago, we had a crisis.

especially at the University of Illinois, but actuall?
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within a11 the universities, when times were tough and we

didn#t give universit: professors much in the wa# of pay.

A lot of them, at that polnt. were stolen. Texas. Alaska

and other states came up and attempted to get some of our

better facult? from our universities. This is a common

universitv perk. If you teacb at the University of

Chicagov tbe Universit: of Chicago will pay your tuition of

vour chlld at Harvardv Yale. Princeton or an# of a number

of schools throughout the United States. And I think they

have a cap or about 151000 dollars a Mear of which they*tt

pa@ in fees and tuition. It is not a big give awav. As

previouslv mentlonedv the other emplovees of other groups

have these tvpes of benefitsm and I don4t think that this

is at a11 out of Iîne. And I would ask for a favorable

Ro11 Ealloe

speaker Mcpikel RTbe Gentleman moves ror the passage of House

Bill 3t08. Questien ls@ *shall House Bitl 3108 pass?e All

those in favor signifv by voting *aye*v opposed vote *no*.

Representatlve Roppm one minute to explain vour vote.e

Ropp: OYeah, thank you. Mr. Speaker. As you can see my light was

on for some time. I wanted to ask a question. I tbought

this B1ll particularle had a fiftv... a one scholarship

per fiftv people who were members of a facult#. Is that

correct er incorrect? One per fifty, or does it apply to

everybodv? One per fiftv? Okay. Mhat this doesv ît Just

applies to one student to attend college for everv fifty

people who are members of either the faculty or the stafr.

tadies and Gentlemen. the educational problems that we bave

in tbe state do not start at the college levet. They begin

in tbe elementary level; and, if you reallv want to give

some assistance financially, we ought to be considering

giving it to the elementary and secondary education

teachers because they, too. have kids that go on to
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college. And I would certainlv think that this is

beginning to begin to make a wedge witbin the salaried

system witbin higher education becausev sure as tbe world.

within a couple of years. veu*re going to have people

saying. foell. my fellow cotleague saved 10,000 dollars

because he sent his kids to college and I didn't get one.

Tbereferem 1 deserve a t040@0 dollar increase.f Ladies and

Gentlemenv 1 urge a defeat of this particular B1tl.%.

Speaker Bcpikez ORepresentative Bowman, one minute to explain

your vote. Tlmer*s on.o

Bowmanz ''No@ Just to announce that I have a potential conflict of

interest on this Bilt. I don*t thiok 1:11 ever be in a

position to take advantage of it, but I will vote m?

conscience-o

Gpeaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Mautinov to explain your vote.':

Mautino: OThank kou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Housem vesterday, some of us were informed that

approximatel? 3000 students of lower and middle income

families wîl1 not receive their Is... Itlinois State

Scbolarship Eommission grant because of the PEL provisions

and the reduction in the Gramm-Rudman Bitl. ln that

regardv we*re turning around bere and saving to individuals

in the universitv sgstem that there would be a tuition

waiver availabte onl: for their... the students of those

instructors and employees. I think you*re going te have to

loak ver: closety at those other 3000 students who already

are enrolled and now have been informed that that funding

wl1l not be avaitable to them because of the PEL

combination in tbe ISSC provisîons. Those 3000 students

and those parents wîlt probablv be contacting you over the

next week or so te trv and figure out exactly whates going

to Nappen to their funding.o

Speaker dcpikez eRepresentative Ewingv one minute to explain your
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vote. Representative Vinson, to exptain #our vote.*

Vinsonz OBr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen. The worst thinq

about tbls is that it*s a self-perpetuatîng process.

Because large concentrations of public emplovees live in a

particular community, the tegislator representing the

cemmunit: then becomas obliged to try to provide them more

beneflts. It feeds on ltself, and we*d better cut it off

now.e

Speaker Mcpikez OHave alt voted? Have al1 voted who wish? Clerk

wi1l take the record. On this 3i11 there are 54 *ayes'm 56

*nos*. Representative Keane.e

Keanez *Pol1 the absentees.o

Speaker Mcpiker oThe Gentleman asks for a Poll of the Absentees.

Representative Friedrichm for what reason do #ou rise?e

Friedrichz >lf this miserable Bilt should get 60 votes. I want

to... I want te verifv.e

Speaker Mcpikez S'Verv well. Mr. Clerkv poll the absentees.''

Clerk Leonel OPol1 of those not voting. Alexander. Capparelli.

Homer. Leverenz. And Terzichee

Speaker Ycpikez *On this Bill tbere are 5: *ayes*, 56 'nos* and.

the Bi1l faîls. Representative Keane.D

Keane: oIs it too late to put that on Postponed?/

Speaker Xcpikez OYes, I announced that the Bill failed.e

Keanez eTbank vou.e

Speaker :cpikez OHouse Bill 3111. Read tbe Bill, Rr. Cleck.e

Elerk Leone: lHouse Bi11 3t#t. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Readînq of the Bi1l.*

Gpeaker Mcplkez eThe Gentleman from Jeffersonv Representative

Hicksoe

Hicksl OYesf Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bil1 3t#t a Bill that we talked about last year

that was supposed to have been in the package under :30.

It deals with special ed and special ed onlv and deals in
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the formula in which the: are reimbursed, chanqing froa

average dailv attendance to average dailv enrollment and

onlë affects those bodies in which they are dealing with

each otherv whereby different special ed groups or actually

how the billing is betueen them. tt doesnet have any

physical effect whatsoever-e

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 3t#t. Is tbere any discussion? Beinq nonev the

question is# *Shal1 House Bill 3:11 pass?' Al1 those in

favor signify b: voting *aye', opposed vote 'no*. Have

all vœted? Have a1l voted who wish? Clerk will take tbe

record. 0n this Bil1 there are tt2 *ayes*v no enays*. none

voting *presente. House Bill 3141. having received the

Censtltutlonal Malority, ls hereby declared passed. House

Bill 31*5. Read the Bi1l.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3:*5, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Schooà Code. Third Reading of the Bi11. Gentleman from

Bureaum Representative Mautinoe

Mautinol lTbank #ou ver? muchv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeo

of the Housev vou have a unique opportunity todav to vote

for a proposal that is supported by Planned Parenthood, the

Riqht to Lifev the State Board of Education, the IEAT NEâ.

That's quite a group combined to support a proposal

establisblng a grant program as it pertains to establishing

the program catled Parents Too Soon addressing the question

of teenage parenthœod in the State of Illinois. Tbis grant

program woutd allow school districts wbo have a need for

such a program to applg for tbe graots to develop programs

to get teens interested and invokved în that sublect matter

as wetl as out... other additional activities during the

school hours, as well as after school time. He have

amended it witb Amendment Jt which eas presented by the

Right to tife Coalition as it pertains to language,
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nature only. And I think it#s an excellent

program addressing the question; that it has received quite

a bit a notoriet: ln almost al1 the school districts of

thls state. It*s a good program. It*G an advanced step.

Actual cost built into the proqram for the grant proposal

is approxîmately three mitlion dollarsv and I ask for vour

support and vour *aye* voteee.

Speaker Mcplkez OThe Gentleman moves for tNe passage oe House

Bill 31:5. And on thatm the Gentlelnan from oupage.

Representative Daniels.o

Danielsz oYou Just notice who*s standing next to me over here.

Sir, that#s at1.*

Speaker Mcpikez eMavbe you could send Representative Johnson over

to our side. Representative Eowlishaw.*

Cowlishawr uWill the Sponsor vield?':

Speaker Mcpikez OYesv he will.e

Cowlishaw: ''Representative, see on the board the words

:parenthood preventionev and I know that. in fact, those

words appeared ia this measure to begin with. Ne adopted

Amendment 91 whicb deletes an? mention Whatsoever oe teen

parenthood prevention and instead put in something that

savs *provide opportunities for teenaqers to be involved in

positive activlties*.e

Mauttno: OYes-o

Cowlishawz OHhich seems a rather vague phrase. Since vou are the

Sponsor of tbis Bill and it is important to establish the

legistative intentv is it vour intentjon that these

programs lndeed are what it savs on the boardv to teacb

Moung peopte how to avoid unuanted parenthood7e

Mautinoz *It could include it. Baslcally, this is the Amendment

that was presented as an aqreed Amendment in Committee. It

was recommended by the Right to Life qroup who had a

problem wîth the provisions 'teen parenthood*, changing
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onlp that nomenclature. lt is the intention of mine and

t6e intention of the legislation to provide a program which

will provîde those activities for teenagers that are

positive activities and for those schools that are... wellv

activities such as sewing, cookingv et cetera - atright?

And those programs where we have teenage pregnant mothers;

that that*s where those programs woutd be verv benericialv

I would thinkoe:

Cowlishawl *Is it m: understanding then that ?ou thlnk we ought

to teach sewing and cooking as a means of teaching voung

people how to prevent unwanted pregnancies?e

Mautinoz oNo. A1s@... also nutritional values for those

individuals, those ladîes in hiqh school that are pregnantv

as well as other programs as it pertains to parenting.

Extracurricular activities what weere talking about. to

take up some time of those students so that they*re not

doing other thingsee:

Speaker Mcpikel *To tbe Billm Representative Cowlishaw./

Cowtishawl oThaok vou. My questions have been answeredon

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Hofrman.R

Hoffmanl ''Thank #ou... Thank you ver: much, Mr. Npeakerv Ladies

and Gentlemen of tbe House. Tbis Bikl addresses one of tNe

most serious problemsm not only facing the schootv but

facinq America. Children having children is... is what

this Bilk îs attempting to address. The demograpbics of...

of our schools in some areas of this state and this countr?

are absolutely staggering. These are the people that wefre

going to have to depend on at some later point in time to

support the basic social systems and provide support for

those of us who *îk1 be living off of them in our old age,

hopefullv. And anvthing we can do in this area and tbism I

thinkv is a modest step forward and one that we should

expand and continue to... continue to expand. Aod if you
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bave an opportunity to Iook at tbe numbers, kducztl4n

:teklx tbls week had an exceklent presentation of this

problem. And l rise in very strong support of this

legislation.e

Speaker dcpikez eRepresentative Mautinov to closeo':

Hautino: OThank #ou very much, Mr. Speaker. I know everybody now

knows what's in this tegislation. ltes a good program as

it pertains to an issue of extreme importance on tbe

sublect matter of teenage pregnancies. And I ask for yeur

support.''

Speaker Mcpikez NGentleman moves for the passage of House Bill

31*5. Question isT *shatl House Bill 3145 pass?* A1k

those in favor siqnif? by votlng 4ayeem opposed vote *no'.

Have al1 voted? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Elerk will take

the record. On this 3ilt there are t03 *ayes*, 10 *nos*,

voting *present*. House Bill 3:45, havîng received the

Constitutlonal Bajoritvv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 3182. Read the Bill, Mr. Clerk./

Elerk teone: VHouse 3it1 3t87, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scbool Eode. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Mcpikez 'eRepresentative Cullerton.f:

Cullertonz OThank Fou. r4r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 3187 is based on recommendations of

an ad hec Comlittee on Truancy Legîstation and from an

Internal Stud? Committee appointed by the Illinois State

Board of Education back in September of *64. The basic

premise behlnd the Bill is that truancv programs that

empbaslze eartv identification and intervention are the...

have been shown to be the most effective in keepinq

children in school. This Bill provides guidelines for

scbool dlstricts to help tbem maximize existinq services

and ît provîdes a statewide network of regional

supplemental services. Now. specificallym the statute
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empowers the Illinois State Board of Education to provide

for technical assistance for the development of tocal

truanc? programs. It ctoses a loophole in the definition

of ec.hronic truant* by changiog tbe definition uhich now

exists as someone missing ten out of fort? consecutive

school days to making a teo percent or more of the previous

t80 regular attendance days. That ua# it allows #ou to go

back into the previous school vear to deternioe whether or

not someone has been a truant. It also defines a *truant

minor' as someone who is a chronic truant who has been

provided the servlces and who Just has... for whom they

Just have not worked. It also glves regional

superintendents tbe statutory autbority to collect more

accurate data oo truancv. Andv finalt#: it provides the

Statewide Reglonal Supplemental Services for truants and

identifies tbe fundlng for itv a fundlng source. çhe

tllinois State Board of Education*s request for tNe

Truants' Alternative optional Educational Program is in the

budget, and this Bill simply identifies tbat funding source

as the source for t*e proqram. àppreciate your support for

tNe Bi11. I think tbat the problem of truancv is a serious

one that this Bill will go a long wa# towards helping to

start combat.o

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman moves for the passage of the Bill. Is

there an? discussion? Gentleman from McLean:

Representative Roppe/

Ropp: eThank kouv Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor #ield?o

Speaker Mcpikez ##Yes.O

Roppz ORepresentative, you mentioned that truanc: is a problem.

Would you reatlv Iike to solve the probtemz-

Eullertonz lsince Senate Bi1l 623 eliminated the use of tbe

Juvenite courts in tbe enforcement of computsary

attendance: there bas not been an increase in the number of
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cbronic truants reported to tbe state-e:

Roppz *We11...*

Cutlertonl Ooka#? Does that answer your question?o

Roppz *No. gecause that...e

Eutlertonl e.plusm we don*t have any... we don*t have anv room in

the Juvenile courtse*

Roppl NHe don't have any room? Hekl,...R

Eullertonz OIn Cook County we don*t.p

Ropp: eYeahv and I guess tbat*s my concern that the people in

Cook County reattF don't want to deal with this problem at

alleN

Cullertonz >It doesn't sotve the problem.''

Roppz 'êlt doesn't solve a problem because 26 percent of the kids

did not graduate from high school last vear. Youeve just

stated a llttle while ago that this is attemptinq to

address the dropout problem. Couldn't be farther from the

truth. khen 28 percent of the kids do not graduate from

biqh schoolv tbis is our preblem. And I donet know why we

don:t attempt to really sit down and address it. This Bil1

does not, in anF wavv ferce kids to become even involved in

this program. If Rids want to walk awavm walk out of

scbool, they can continue to do lt. And even under this

provision, you allow ten percent. so vou can go almost a

whole year or at least 18 days wbicb is a whole month

before anvone even deals with the problem. It*s a tragedy.

f think, that Chicago says, *well, ites going to Just screw

up our court svstem.* Ladîes and Gentlemen of the Housev

this is a serious problemm not our most serious problem

in the State of Illinois. Nhen young people are almost

encouraged not to go to school because we say our court

system is too crowded, tbis is a problem. Let*s work it

out in the court system then. There*s no teeth here.

Young people do not respond when there is no lever or no
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authority. I#m telling vou and the Members of this chamber

that this BIl1 should be defeated unless we get some lever,

some force that will encouraqe kids to want to stav in the

school. And 1 certainlv hope that a1l people vote against

this Bi11.*

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Cullerton, to close.o

Cullerton: llust to make it ctear. Representative Ropp*s

philosophy is tbat we should return... we should return to

the Juvenile courts being able to handle the problem with

truancy. That*s a philosophical position that he*s taken.

Regardless of the merits of that issuem we de have this

Bill. Now Just to make sure tbat it#s clear with regard to

the definitions of chronic truantv this is tightening up

the definltion. Tbis is catching more people who are

chronic truants than... than is now the case under the

current definition. This is designed to provide some

programs to stop... b? truancv by early identirication.

Nowv @ou can still be for wanting to send kids to Juvenîle

court in another Billv and youeve trîed to do that and it*s

always failed. But it doesn*t meanv it doesn*t mean that

vou shoukdn't be for a Bill such as this. I appreciate an

eaye* vote.e

Speaker Kcpikez OThe Gentleman moves for passage of 3:87.

Question îs, *Sba11 House Bill 3187 pass?* â1l those in

favor signif: b: voting *ave*v opposed vote 'no*. Have a11

votedz Have a11 voted who wish? Elerk Wilt take the

record. On this Bill there are lTeayes*v *& 'nos*v none

veting *present*. House Bill 318:4 having received tbe

Constitutional Majorityv ls hereb: declared passed. House

Bill 3211. Page 13 of the Ealendar. Read the Bîll, Mr.

Càerk. House BîI1 321*.*

Clerk teonez *0n page 13 of the Calendarv House Bill 32:*. a Bill

for an âct to amend the School code. Second Reading of the
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Bi11. No Eommittee Amendments.W

Speaker Mcpikez eAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendmeot #1, offered bv Representative DeLeo

and Vinsoneo

Spqaker Mcpiker OAmendment dil: Representative Deteo.

Representative Vinson-e

Vinsonl lYes, 8r. Speaker, I would withdraw Amendment Jt.*

Speaker qcpikez 'eAmendment #t is Withdrawn. Furtber Amendments?s:

Eterk Leonel NFloor Amendment g24 offered bv Representative oeteo

and Vinson.e

Speaker Mcpikez e'Representative geteolo

Deteo: ''Withdrawol

Speaker Mcpikez l/ithdraw. Amendment #2 is witbdrawn. Further

Amendments?o

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment #3. offered b? Representatîve

Ryder.o

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Ryder. Withdraw? Amendpent fJ3

is withdrawn. Further Amendments?R

Clerk Leonez OThere are oo further Amendments.e

Speaker Mcpikez ''Tbird Reading. Read the Billv Mr. Eterk.u

Elerk Leonel OHouse Bill 321*4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scboot Code. Tbird Reading of t6e Bill.*

Speaker dcpikez RThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Hhite.o

Whltez .'Mr. Speaker, I*d tike leave to suspend tbe appropriate

rule so that this Bl11 may be beard at this time.e

Speaker Mcpikez eThat*s not necessary. The Bill is on Third.

Proceed.e

Whitel ê'Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev in :985.

as a part of the school reform packagev the Legislature

modified the phvsical education requirement so as to make

exemptions foc those individuals -ho take part in athletics

and for those individuals uho need a course in order to

graduate and for those needing courses in order to entec
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coltege. This Bitl will allow anyone participating on a

team wbo is in the eleventh or twelfth grade to be exempted

from phvsical educatlon classes and tbe tuo academic

exceptions woutd be permitted to those in the twelfth grade

and to the twetfth grade onlv, rather tban the eleventh and

twelfth. That is the Bi1l.*

Speaker Ncpikez OThe Gentteman moves for the passage of tbe Bitl.

ând on that, the Geotleman from oupagev Representatîve

Hoffmane''

Hofrmanz OThank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Tbis is a part or an overall pattern of which the

Sponsor... 1 meanv tbere is no... no conspiracy involved.

but tbls is an example of an effort to deform tbe reform

that we passed last #ear during the Legiskative Session,

and this has to do with exemptions from physical education

ê cur/iculum. The over... the Joint Committee on Oversight

or Education Reform, whlch was estabtisbed in 730, took

testimon: on this issue and have proposed a clarification

of the intention of the exemptioo for phvsical education in

a BI1t which has passed the Senate and is now over bere in

tbe House. And that legislation was given serious

consideration bv the Oversiqht Committee and propased and

has passed the Zenate and is coming over here. And that is

the Bllt and tbat is the position that we ought to be

using. The basic difference is that, whereas. this

legislation only provides an option for twelfth gradersv or

senlorsv the Bill coming over from the Senate leaves tbat

part of the Bill in tact where the options are provided for

eleventh and twelfth graders. There are ver? few... there

are very few states in this nation, if any - 1 think there

may be one other - that requires in the statute four vears

of phvsical education. This was a... really a compromise

position that was established in the development of Seoate
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Bill 730 last year. And Wikb al1 due respect to the

Sponsor and his good intentioos, I rise in opposition to

this legislation and would ask the other Members of this

House to Join with me and to support the position of the

Jolnt Committee on Oversight of Educational Reform and the

leglslation which Will be before this House duriog the next

moath-o

Speaker Mcpikez ''The Gentleman from DeWitt, Representative

Vinsonee

vinsonz lThank you. dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemble. I rise in opposition to this B1l1 as wellv in

part. because of reasons previously articulated. I think

it is sîllv to require a student who is plavinq football in

the fallm basketball in the wînter, baseball in the spring,

or track yn the springv to participate in physical

educatîon. think tbat when you do that, what you do ver?

clearlv is to knock out that student's abilitv to go into a

math class er a science class or sometbing that might equip

them for future life. And I*ve never yet seen a football.

basketball or track program that didn*t provide sufficient

exercise for kids. Sov agree with Mr. Hoffman in that

regard. But there*s anotber issue that ought to be

considered as well wben we come to this Bill and that issue

is that this Bill confuses phvsicat education with health

education in an effort to trF to find a rationale for a

continuing pbysical educatîon requirement. It requires in

phvsical educatîon classes that health education be taugbt.

Now. ubat are veu goinq to teach under the rubric of health

educationz AnF number af things, Just to try to preserve

the Jobs of a fe* people and to try to preserve a physical

educatlon requirement in the curriculum. think this

thing is badv ver? bad. I*d urge a enof vote on itw and I

would request a verirication should it appear to get tbe
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requisite number of votes.ê'

Speaker Mcpikez *Representative Mhite, to closeee

Mhitel edr. Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of 1he Housev the

last speaker dîd not describe my Bill properly. This Bill

does not require an individual to take four vears of

phvsical education. It says that tbe person is exempted

from phvsical education onlv 'in tbe... only in t6e twelfth

grade. And in order to be exempted under other

circumstancesv that would bave to take place also in the

twelfth grade. So, I ask for your support. This Bilt is

supported bv the Chicaqo Teachers* Union, tNe IEg, and a

number of my colleaques who teach physicat education have

asked me to introduce and to speak on behalf of this Bill.

lt*s a good one. Sure, there are problems within the

schools. This 3il1 seeks to address it4 and its seeks to

resolve itm and I ask vour supportee

Speaker Mcpikez GThe Gentleman moves fov the passage of House

Bill 321*. Question is4 *shall House Bill 321* pass?e Al1

those in favor signify bv voting *ave*, opposed vote Tno*.

Representative Brunsvold, to explain vour voteon

Brunsvold: ''Thank youm Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. The

Gentleman across the aisle indicated p.e.... gave the

impresslon t'hat p.e. is for exercize onlv. Nowv that

mîsconception caused a lot of problems last vear in the

Senate Bill 730. Kids in p.e. learn a 1ot or activities

that wilt stay with them the rest of their life tennis,

golf. badmîtten, games that tbe? should learn in school so

that they can pla: those games the rest of their life. If

egeryone thinks tbat p.e. is just a place where thev can

run around the track and do calisthenîcs, they#re

incorrect. It*s an educatîonal process in poe. ênd I

would support this Bill that Representative Uhlte has. I

ask #ou to do the same.o
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Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Cowlîshow. one minute to explain

veur vote.o

Cowlishaw: OThaok Fouv Mr. Speaker. Some controversial aspects

of this issue reallv did need to be addressed and the: are

addressed in a Bill sponsored bv Senator Berman. which is

coming across here from the Senate, which was agreed to by

a11 Members of the Joint Committee and which is preferable

to this Bill. The reason that I ask and urqe vou to vote

eno* on thls Bill is so that we can support Senator

Berman*s Bill which I believe is preferable to thîs one.

Thank you.e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentatlve Mulcahev, to explain your vote.o

Mulcabevr lWell, Mr. Speaker, Meabers of the House, the whole

purpose of Senate Bill 730 last year was to provide a

situation whereby klds were put io ao environment whereby

tbe? could involve themselves more with academic

activities. This Bilt goes backwards. It limits the

interscholastic and atbletîc excuses to eleventh and

twelfth qrade pupils. So, if ?ouere out For athletics when

you*re in eleventh and twelfth grade, you are excused from

phvsical education. You*re onlv excused in twelfth grade

for academic reasons. It shoutd be the other way around.

We have nothing against physical educatîoo. It has its

place. ke*re trving look for kids that need remedial

coursesv fer kids who are going to qo on to... who need

this time for college courses. I think that lt*s important

that we Iook at the original intent. This' is going

backwards. And baving been a coach and a phvsical

education instructor for Fears, athletics has nothing to do

with physical education. but we*re Jgst trying to open up

opportunities to kids at tbis time to spend more time in

the classroom when they need it...*

Speaker Mceikez oRepresentative Puklenv to explain vour vote.';
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Pultenz lThank Fou. 8r. Speaker. An aspect of this 8î11 that has

not been mentioned, at least when I was llsteningv is that

the Bill removes from tbe statute the limitation of grades

nine and ten on the requlreeent that bealtb education be

taugbt in physical education, so that kids coming in from

gym class are going to bave to sit down and learn health at

the first grade level a11 the wav on up. And the health

educatien curriculum mandate is a verv extensive one: aod I

think that this is going to be costty for the school

districts and really an improper public policy. I thînk

that if there is to be bealth education mandated. it should

be limited to grades nine and tenv and this Bill removes

that limitatton-''

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Didricksonv to explain vouc

vote.o

Didricksonz OThank youf Mr. Speaker. The Joint Committee on the

Oversight of the Education Reform Package held extensive

hearings on this both in Sprlngfield and down here. The

vote io Committee, if I recall correctlyv was... from al1

of our Representativesv was unanimous. There is that

solution coming across. Tbîs is premature. I tbink the

previous explanation with regards to the heatth education

requirement being taken out of the ninth and tenth year is

an erroneous portion of this Bi1l. Definitely, health

education belonqs in ninth and tenth grade and no1 bv the

time thev get to be Juniors and seniors. I urge a few mere

*no: votes up there, and a few Iess green Iigbts.e

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Mhite. to explain your vote.e

Whitel Rdr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I*ve

heard a number of individuals on the other side of the

aisle who ueren't reatlv talklng about what is in this

Bitt. Under the lawp health education is taught... must be

taught to individuals or students in the nioth and tenth
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grades. This Bill does not change that. Et expands it.

It gives the school baard the optionm the latitude of

extending it from the nînthm tenth, eleventh and twelfth

grades.e

Speaker Mcpikel OHave a1t voted? Have a1l voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are 69 *ayes#, 39

*nosev 5 votiag #present*. Tbe Gentleman from Debittm

Representative Vinson, has asked for a verificationwo

Vinsonz 'Nlr. Speaker, 1*11 withdraw that request.e'

Speaker Mcpike: eGentleman witbdraws his request. On tbis Bill

there are 69 'ayes*, 39 *nos#. and 5 voting *present*.

House Bi11 3212 (sic 321*). having received the

Constitutional Malorîty. is hereby declared passed.

Representative Brunsvold. for what reason do you rise?e

Brunsvoldz OAn inquiry of the Chair, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Mcpike: OYes-e

Brunsvold: *Do you know who left this biq cookie on m: deskz

have a large cookie here that saysm *Ca1* on it. In fact,

there's two cookies bere. 0ne savs eHapp? Birthdavv Eal*,

on it. I don*t know where it came from, but we can*t eat

a1l the cookies that are over here, and wefd like evervone

to Join us. I thiqk it*s the 3#th anniversar? of Cales

29th birthdak. And there was a cake that was ordered, but

the Fîre Code prohibited brinqing into tbe buildingv so

we bad to go to a cookie, thînk. Thank Fou, l.1r.

Speakeree

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative GceimaneR

Greimanz **e114 I know Representative Sutker. in real lifev

outside of here. and he... he tends... bees always been an

honest man here. He lies about his age. He takes off four

Mears from bis age for the time that he served in the Armed

Forces of the United States in Europe. He says that that

was taken fcom bia. and he doesnet include it. And sov I
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Just wanted to point that out to the Bodv that there*s a

question as to exactly how old Sutker ise-

Speaker Mcpikez ''To correct the record. It was House 3ill 32114

haviag received tbe Eonstitutional Malorityv is declared

passed. Representative Sutker.e

Sutker: œMr. Speaker, for three decadesv I excluded the three and

a half years I served in the United States Army from *&2 to

19*6. Since I*ve been elected Representative, Ieve not

been able to aaintain the subterfu4e. I Just found out

toda: I*m three score and three and nobody will let me

forqet itv and l*m going to ask m: friends on eacb side of

the aiste to come over and share these cookies with me.

Thank Fou, Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Mcpikel RHouse Bill 32274 page 13 of tbe Calendar. Read

tbe Bi11v Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonel OHouse Bill 3227+ a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

School Code. Has been read a second time previouslv. No

Eommittee Amendmentsee

Speaker Mcpikez OAny Ftoor Amendments?o

Clerk teonez oThere are none.o

Speaker Mcpikez eAny Floor Amendmentsze

Clerk Leone: eTbere are noneee

Speaker Mcpikez oThird Reading. Read 'the Bil1.*

Clerk teonel eHouse Bill 322T. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.-

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Hicksl/

Hicks: e:rbank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Happy birthday, Calv before I start this Bitt. But

House Bill 3227 addresses the Scbool Code and actually

works in tbe special ed area. Hhat we have here îs4 in

special ed4 we#ve never had a definition of residencg in

tbe State of Illinois. This Bill actuall: addresses that

and puts in a form of residency so that that determination
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can be made in the special ed area. He had a similar Bi11

last year where Senate Bilt 1239* that was vetoed by the

Governor, and in his vetp message be said that the Bi11

viotated good due process guidelines. House Bill 3227

takes care of tbis Section and provides for a more direct

appeal process. Ied ask... be happy to answer any

questîoos.e

Speaker Mcpike: *Is there anv discussion? Tbere being nonev tbe

question is4 *Sha1l House Bill 322T pass?* â1I those in

favor signifv bv voting *a?e'. opposed vote *no'. Have al1

votedz Have a11 voted wh@ wish? clerk will take the

record. On this Bitl there*s kl3 *ayes*v no enavs*v none

voting 'presentf. And House 3il1 3227* having received the

Eonstitutional Maloritvg is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 3228. Read the Billv Mr. Elerkee

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 32284 a 8ill for an Act to amend the

school Code. Has been read a second time previously. No

Eommittee Amendments.l

speaker Mcpikez *An? Floor âmendmentsze

Clerk teonez e'Ftoor Amendment #1 is offered by Representative

Ryder.*

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative R#der witbdraws Amendment f/l.

Further lmendments?e

Elerk Leone: f#There are no further Amendmentsoe

Speaker dcpikez ''Third Readinq. Read the 8i11, Mr. Clerk.*

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 3228, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Eode. Third Reading of t:e Bi11.R

Speaker Mcpiket eRepresentative Hîcks.e

Hicksl lYesv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

House Bill 3228 changes the formula for state reimbursement

for special ed. extraordinary services. Currentlv,

district eligibilitv based on actual cost of educating

tbe handicappedv less the per capita cost of the district
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up to a maximum level of 2000. This cbanges that maximum

level, and it atso cbanges the tiaes that a... currentlv

it's based on a one and a hatf times the district*s cost

and changed that to one and a quarter percent of the actual

cost lnvolved in educating. It also takes care of a malor

concern whereb: tbose districts that have those areas

currently are... anything over the 2000 dollar level have

to fund l00 percent of it. Now, thenm the state

reimbursement for that wîll be 80 percent of that cost over

the 2000 dollar limit. I*d be happ: to answer anv

questions.O

Speaker Mcpikel *Is there any discussion? Tbe Gentteman from St.

Elair. Representative Stephens.o

Stephensz ''Milt the Gentleman vield?e

Speaker Mcpikez RYesm be w1Il.O

Stephensz NRepresentative Hicks, on the second page of the Bilt,

therees language that states that the per capita

reimbursement shall be the actual expenditure minus the

state reimbursement. Is there anything unusuat about that

language?e

Hicks: OWe114 the onlv thing in that sectionm Sirv would be that

actual cost should be... ît should sav... or the intent of

tbe Bîl1 is the actual expenditures minus the actual state

reimbursement. And there*s two Sections of the 1aw where

it*s addressed in tbat. Also. on page one, we have that

same thing whîch is current 1aw and the special ed. areas

receive the actual expenditures minus actuat state

reimbursement in case that state reimbursement is prorated.

The: still uork with the actual expendituresm no+ the

prorated cost.o

Stepbensz ''outstandlng response. I applaud vou f@r your

efforts.'â

Speaker Mcplkez OThere being no further discussion, the question
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is4 'Shall House Bill 3228 pass?' A11 those in favor

siqnifv bv voting 4ave*v opposed vote *00*. Have all

votedz Have a11 voted who wish? Clerk will take the

record. On this Bill there are t0* *aves*, no fnays*, none

voting epresent*v and House Bill 3228. havinq received the

Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 3251. Read the 6ill. Mr. Clerk.o

Clerk Leonel oHouse 8i1l 3251, a Bi11 for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Mcpikez OAnv Floor Amendments?o

Clerk Leone: e'There are noneee

Speaker #cpiker *Tbird Reading. Read the Bk1Iv Mr. Elerk.o

Clerk teonez oHouse Bill 325t, a Bil1 ror an Act to amend the

School Code. Thîrd Reading of the Bill-e

Speaker Mcpikez RTbe Gentleman from Morganm Representative

Ryder.e

Ryderl eThank yeu. Mr. Speaker. This Bill removes residency as a

requirement for employment of noncertified emplokees of a

school district.e

Speaker Mcplkel *Is there any discussion of the Bilt? The

Gentleman from Eook. Representative Cullerton, on the

Billwo

Cullertonz d1%l1l the Sponsor yleld?/

Speaker Mcpikez *He indîcates be wi1l.*

Eullertonz ''Mhere does this Bill that deals with resîdencv

requirements for noncertifiable schoot epptoveesv where

does it applk?e

Ryderl OIt applies ln a11 scbool districts of less thao 500,000

inhabitants.e

Cullertonz *0h4 so, it does not appl: to Ebicago.e

Ryderz OThat is correct.e

Cullertonl OWbat does it do agaîn7e
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Rvderz e'It removes residency within the district as a requireinent

for employpent ror noncertlfîed employees.l:

Cultertonz OYou meanv that's the 1aw right now? It says you have

to tive in the district?/

Ryderz RNo4 that ls not the law now. Tbere is no la* în thatv at

this momento-

Eullerton: *I*m sorry?o

Ryderl eThere is no 1aw on that. at this moment.R

cullertonz ewby do we need this then?e

Ryderz OBecause tbat happens to be the 1aw for teachers and it

seems inequitable for those *ho receîve less dollars to

requîre them to move in which coutd be a qreater expense to

be part of the district. Additionallyv some of these folks

are part tlme peeple, some of these fotks are school bus

driversm part time custodians and it would be inequitable

to require them to live wlthin the district.n

Cultertonz Ookav. Thank @ou.e'

Speaker Mcpikez OThere being no further discussionv the question

is@... I*m sorr#. Representative Ewing.e

Ewingz e#Would the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Mcpikez OYes, he wl1l.*

Ewing: eDoes tbe Bitl make it permissive or Just it prevents the

schoot district from requîring that support help live in

tbe district?e

Ryderz elt does make that prohibition, that*s correct.n

Ewingz eThank vou.o

Speaker Mcpike: ''The question ks. *shall House Bill 325: pass?*

â11 tbose in favor signifv by voting #ave*. opposed vote

'no'. Have a1l voted? Have all voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On this Bill there are t13 Tayes*.

eno'm none voting *present*. And House Bill 3251* having

received a Eonstitutionat Malority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bilt 335:. Read the Billv A:r. Clerk.e
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Clerk Leonel t'House Bill 33514 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.e

Speaker Mcpikez v'Anv Floor Amendments?'g

flerk Leonel OFloor Amendment //t is offered b: Representative

Hannig.o

Speaker Acpikez eRepresentative Hanniqoe'

Hannigz OThank you, l4r. Speaker, Members of the House. This

Bill, like many others, was one of those proposals that

çame out of Committee on the last dav, and was with the

understandlng that there could be an agreement or would not

move forward. This Amendment, Amendment #1, is

basicallv... this Ameqdment is tbe agreement between the

Illinois Association of Scbool Boards and the Illinois

Education Association on this Bîll. ;nd som for that

reason, and I have brought this Amendment to the attention

of the Minority Spokesman on tbe Committee and the

fhairman. and they are in agreement. And sov 1 woutd now

move for the adoption of Amendment 4t.*

Speaker Mcpàkel uGentleman moves for the adoption of Amandment

#l. And on that, the Gentleman from Champaign,

Representative Johoson.o

Johnson: *1 take it can ask further questions wben he moves kt

to Third and votes in Just a minute?#'

Speaker Mcpikez lYes.e

Johnsonz lokav.e

Speaker Mcpikez OThere being no discussionv the question isT

eshall Amendment #1 be adopted?* Al1 those in favor

signifv by saving eaye*v opposed enoe. The eayes* have it,

and the Amendment's adopted. Furkher Amendmentsze

Clerk Leonez eThere are no furtber Amendmentsee

Speaker Mcpikez OThird Reading. Read tbe Billv 8r. Clerk.R

Clerk Leonei eHouse Bill 3351, a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Scbool Code. Tbird Readiog of the Bilte*

Speaker Mcpikez NRepresentative Hanniqv on the Billoe

Hannig: eYes, thank you, Mr. Speakerv Members of tbe House. This

Bill attempts to address a problem which could occur when a

school dlstrict sells bonds and actually has more monev...

has money left from those bonds after thev complete tbeir

project. The School Code was ver: unclear as to what would

be the disposition of those funds after the prolect was

compketed. This Bill would clearàv sa# that those funds:

any maintenance, an# extra funds would be transferred into

the Operations, Building and Malnteoance Fund. It is

agreed to b: t6e Illinols Association of School Boardsm the

Illinois Education Association and it did come out or

Committee unanimoustv. And I would be happv to answer any

questions-e

Speaker Mcpikez OAre... ls tbere any discussîonT The Gentleman

from Champaignv Representative aohnsone-

Johnsonz lThere was some discussion earlier in the staff analvsis

this... this might be related to the use of Department of

Correction*s personnel... on the highwav. ls that true?'l

Hannigr Olt's m? understanding that the Bill would only... the

Bill is... the purpose of the Bill is for cases where

there is schools that bave funding left after they build a

prolect. I*m not aware of anything that you*ve mentioned.

Representative Johnson.e

Speaker Mcpikez oAlright. The Gentleman from Deuitt,

Representative Vînsonle

Vinsonz ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. I wonder if tNe Gentleman would yield

for a question?e

Speaker Mcpikez OYesv he will-e

Vinsonz ORepresentatlve, I don*t think... I don*t think tbe

language I9m interested in was affected by vour Amendment.

If it wasv Just tell me. But on page onev line lt or the
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Bilt, ?ou delete language that sa#s eare invested as

authorized b? law'. And is that... was that affected by

the Amendment?*d

Hannigz ecould you repeat that, Representative?*
'
Vinsonl OOn page onef tine of the Bill. vou delete... vou

delete language in tbe Bitl that says *are invested as

authorîzed by lawê. Was tbat affected bv the Ameodaent?e

Hannigl OThe Amendment does not make any change to that respect?o

Vinson: lokay. kbat I#m concerned about is, as 1 understand the

law and the subject rlght nowm bond proceedsm whicb are not

immediatel: utilized to pav for constructlon, have to be

invested in interest bearing accounts. Is that correct?''

Hannlgz ''That*s my understanding, tbat that is iorrectoo

Vinsonz eNowv when vou delete the language, @are invested as

authorized bv lawe, I thînk vou remove tNe requirement that

bond proceeds not immediately utilized for constructïon be

invested. And I don*t think that that is a desirable

public oblective. or at Ieast I#d like to know what the

public oblective ls.'#

Hannigl Nkellf Representative. it certainly is not m: intention

to do tbat. Wbat I cao sa? here. todav. the last da@

before we move Bills, is tbat if that is a problemv I will

make an effort to correct that in the Senate. 1*11 be...*

Vinsonz OThates one of Representative Cullerton*s three great

promises. But. coming from you. Sir. 1*11 accept tbe

promiseel

Hannîgz eThank youee

Speaker Mcpikez ''Representative Cowlishaw.e

Cowlishawl Rsponsor yield?'ê

Speaker Mcpikel eYesm he will.@

Cowlishawz OThe scbool administrators were opposed to tbis 3i1l

at one point in time. Have they... khat is their current

positlon?o
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Speaker dcpikel eRepresentative Hannige/

Hannigz lYesm thank ?ouv Representative. Initiallv, they were

opposed te this Bill because the? felt that the language

was unclear. We did have t6e opportunit? for those

individuals to sit down witb us andv in fact. they did

drart this language and now thek feel that the# can support

the Bill-e

Cowlishawl ''Thank youoo

Speaker Hcpike: OThe question isT eshall House Bil: 335: pass?*

Al: those in favor signifv b? voting Taye*m opposed vote

*no*. Have a1l voted? Have all veted who wisb? Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Bill there*s 1t4 *ayes*v no

*na?s*, t voting *present', and House Bill 3351. having

received the Constitutional Majorityv is herebv declared

passed. House Bill 3*82. Read the Billv Mr. flerk.o

Clerk Leonez âeon page t& of the Calendar, House Bill 3482. a 3111

for an âct to amend the School Code. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Mcpikez eâny Floor Amendments7o

Clerk Leonez eFloor Amendment fll, offered by Representative

Brunsvold.e

Speaker dcpikez *Representative Brunsvold.e'

Brunsvoldz eThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen.

Amendment 51... the Bill..* Metlm the Bill itself

addresses the immunization program for children in the

state. âmendment' #t was worked out with the Medicak

Society and the Department of Pubkic Hea1th dealing with

tbe dissemination of information about immunszation and

some of the reactions that can be caused by some of the

shots. The language now addresses tHe dîsseminatlon or

that information only to doctors qiving the shots and also

bow the... how tbat information is to be handled in tNe

doctors* effices. Right now, this information dealing uith
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immunization is sent out b? Department of Publîc Hea1th to

clinics onlv. This Bill would requîre that the Department

of Public Hea1th send the information out also to

physicians dealîng with immunizations. And I would ask for

tbe adoption of Amendment #t.R

Speaker :cpikez OGentleman meves to adopt Amendment #1. ts there

any discussion? Being nenev the questlon is# *Shall

Amendment #1 be adopted?e â11 those in favor signif: bv

saving eaye*m opposed @no'. The 'ayes* have it. Tbe

Amendmentes adopted. Furtber Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez lfloor Amendment #24 offered by Representative

Redere''

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentaàive Rvder. Amendment #2. Gentleman

withdraws Amendment #2. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leone; RFtoor Amendment #3, offered by Representative

Rvder.O

Speaker Mcplkez ''Representative R@der. Amendment 33 is

withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel MFloor âmendment ##. offered by Representative

RyderoW

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Ryder withdraws Amendment ç#.

Furtber Amendments?o

Clerk Leonel *No further Amendments.e

Speaker dcpikel OThird Reading. Read the Bill, Mr. Elerk.o

Clerk Leonel oHouse Bill 3482* a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of tbe BiI1.*

Speaker Mcpikez oRepresentative Brunsvold.e

Brunsvoldz ''Thank you. Mr. Speakerm tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bill. The Bill now in its form would simplv require that

the Department of PubLic Health disseminate information

dealing with shots. Now. ehe genesis of the Bill was...

most of you have noticed that there*s been a 1ot or

national attention given to immunization shots, especially
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whooping coughv pertussis. This Bî11 would address that

situationv not requiring that doctors supplk the

information, Just saving that they should make it availabïe

at their offices so that people will be able to took at

those statistics and see whates avaitable or what reactions

can occur from the sbets. And tbat*s basicall? what the

Bill doesv and ask for your suppoct.e'

Speaker Mcpikez *Is there an: discussion? Representative

Cowlishaw.o

Cowlishawz '#Wil1 the Sponsor vield?n

Speaker Mcplkez OYesf he wit1.e

Cowlishaul ''Tbe oepartment of Publîc Health, initiallv. I

understandv expressed some opposltion to this Bil1. I

notice that your Amendmentv certainly I hope. would make it

acceptabte to the Department. khat is tNe Department's

position on #our Bill at the moment?e

Brunsvoldz WIn Committeev Representative, the Department of

Public Health opposed tbe Bill because of some of the

language. The hledical Society also opposed the Bill

because of the language.e

Cowlishawz 'q know that.R

Brunsveldz *ke sat down, discussed the languagev changed tNe

language. Nowm they are b0th approving of the language.

Ites in proper form. as far as tbey*re concerned. Tbe

Department of Public Heatthv however, will probablv not

support this because of the approximatelv 25 to 30.000

dollar expense that woutd be incured in disseminating the

information.R

Eowlishawz RTbank vou.e

Speaker Mcpike: eThe questlon ls4 *Sha1l House Bill 3*32 pass?*

All those in favor signif? by votinq eavee, opposed vote

4no*. Have a1l votedz Have alt voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. 0n this Bilt tberefs l11 *aves*v no
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#preseote. And House Bill 3182. having

received the Constitutional Malority. is hereby declared

passed. Me wîll nou return to a Bill that was taken out of

the record. House Bill 32054 on page 12 oF the Calendar.

dr. Clerkv uhates the status?o

Clerk teonel eHouse Bill 32054 on page 12 of the Calendar, has

been read a second time, taken out of the record.

Amendment Ft has been adeptedlo

Speaker Mcpike: RAnv further Amendments?l

Clerk Leonez RKhere*s no further Amendments.t*

Speaker Mcpikez NRepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullertonl OYes, I would request to withdraw mv request for a

fiscal noteo-

Speaker Mcpikez OGentleman wîthdraws his request for a fiscal

note. Third Reading. Read the Billm Mr. Clerk.-

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 3205, a Bill f@r an Act to amend the

School Code. Third Reading of tbe Bil1.O

Speaker Ncpikez eRepresentative Kirklandee

Kirkland: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. The Bilt addresses the issue

of truant alternative and optional education programs,

so-called TAP money. Last Mear, as part of the reform

packagee we established some pilot programs. These set up

grants to local school dîstricts, educationat service

regions or community colleqe districts to either set up

tbeir own programs or to entec into contracts witb other

entities. Last year*s Bill limited the othec entities to

net-for-proflt groups. People approached me from m# school

districts in mv area and suggested that tbis be... this

limltation be taken off because they have been contracting

with some excellent programs that aren*t not-for-profit

programs and have had great success with them. And I move

for passage of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman moves for the passage of the Bill.
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ls there any discussîonz The Gentleman from Cook,

Representative LeFloreee

LeFlorel WThank you, llr. Speaker. Wilt the Gentleman yield to

questions7e

Kirkland: RYesol

LeFlorez ORepresentative Kirktand, what affect would this have on

the non-for-profit alternative schools presentl? ongoing?'ê

Kirklandr ''It will have no affect. The Bill doesn't say anytbing

about not atlowing not-for-profits to receive these grants.

Simplv gives the public agencies the atternative to

contract with for profit groups if theyp vou know, have

contact with tbose groups that are successfulwe

LeFlorez Okill they be expecting funding from the altecnative

school program line item?e

Kirklandz OExcuse me?e

LeFlorez OMill the: be expecting fundinq from the alternative

school program line item?e

Kirklandz RNot as a line item. The money all goes to the locat

school districts or the service regions or communit?

college. It's up to those agencies then to decide whether

the? can better do the program themselves or contract it

out to a... to another agence. or another group... another

prograpeo

LeFlorez *I:m sure eou're aware now t6e funding for the

alternative proqram is very low. I think something like

four million dollars? Excuse mev nine miltlonv l

understand. this Mearle

Kirklandz *He thought it... Alright.e

LeFlorel OAre #ou aware of that?o

Kirklandz lNine or ten million. That was our figurelo

teFlorez OHhicb means they donet have enougb funding now to

provide for those ongoing programs. Do these schools

expect to get funding from that line item?o
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Kirkland: OHe11@ these schools can get funding for... for... vou

know, al1 the fundinq goes to a public program initially.

So4 the monev stitl goes out tbat way, but it gives the

option to the public agencv to then either develop its own

program With tbat money; orT if there is another program

alreadv in placev which is tbe case herev to contract out

and use that money in the centract to pay for a proqrmn

that thev see alreadv in place that they tbiok is a good

ene.o

Leflorel O'hank vou.l'

Kirkland: Ooka#-l

LeFtorez e'No further questions./

Speaker Mcpikel ORepresentative Yeungv Gentleman from Cook.''

Youngz OThank you. Would the Spoasor yield?e?

Kirklandz Rsurelo

Speaker Mcpikez lYesoe

Youngz oMhat ls the state of the kaw now, Representative?e

Kirktandz eThe state of the 1aw now is that if a public bodv

chooses to contract out, they could onl? contract out to a

not-for-profit agencv.e

Youngz OAnd If this Bi1l were to pass, the: would still be

allowed to contract with a not-for-profit agencv?œ

Kirkland; OAbsolutelv.O

Young: OBut thev would also be allowed to contract with a for

profit agencv?e:

Kirklandz uIf thev so choose.e

Youngz eokav. I see b: your Amendment #@u sa# the for profit

organlzation must be approved b: the State Board of

Education?o

Kirkland: #'Correct, and the North-Eentral Association also.-

Youngl eoka?. And by what standards would the Board or the

Association use to determine who was approved and who

wasn@t approved?o
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Kirkland: loell, l*m not sure we understand the question. I

assume tbe same kind of standards that thev would look for

in anF kind of public alternative program.o

Youngl ''The question, Representative, is since weere bringing the

State Board into the program and tbe Nortb-central

Assocîationv that if two for profit organizations Were to

apply, how would they determine which one perbaps miqht get

funded and which one perhaps mîght not get funded?o

Kirklandz eWell, the local schooà district or regional aqencv

would decide Which program they prefer. but the? would be

limlted in their choices to ones approved bv both of those

state and... the North-Eentral Association groupsle

Youngz Oso, thls Bill does not provide an? quidelines as to the

criterla t6e State Board or the North-central Association

would use in determining whether or not to award a grant to

a foc profit organization?o

Kirklandl OThis Bi11 doesn*t ... doesn't mandate the types of

guidelines that those... either of those... the 3oard or

the North-fentral agencv use. Butv vou know, thevere...

thev are in the business of... of providing rules and so

ferth for such quidetines and do tbat routinelv..:

Youngz *1s there an appropriation Bill tbat accompanles thîs

legislation?e

Kirktandl eThere is not.e

'oungz *Sov an# funds appropriated to these for profit would have

to come out of the funds alreadv appropriated for the

programze

Kirkland: ''Thek#re not approprlated to the for profits. It's a

line item and the money is given to the local schoel

district or the regîonal agencv or the communitv college

district.e

Youngz eI understand ho* it works right nowv and my question is.

if we include for profits, we*ll be expanding the people
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who can applv ror the money, but we won't be expanding the

actual monek. wilà we7*

Kirklandz %'l don*t... anybod: can appl? and...e

Youngz eWellv riqht now, anybody cannot applk. On1y

not-for-proflts cao appl: right now. Isn*t that correct?t'

Kirklandz OThat's onlv in terms of the contract that the public

aqency might prefer to have with a for profit as opposed to

setting up their own program or cootracting with a

net-for-profit. It*s still up to the local school district

or the regîonal agenc? or the community college districte'?

Youngl *To the Bi1lT Nr. Speaker.O

Speaker Mcpikez eproceedo''

Youngz *1 rise ln opposition to this leqislation. It may be very

well intendedv but last year we created an alternative

school network throughout the state. It was 'unded by an

approprlation. That approprîation for tbis year is# in

fact, smaller than last veares appropriation. We have a

targe network of alternative schools setup througbout the

state who are not-for-profit orqanizations. this Bill

were to pass: there would be even less money ror the

network that îs in place right now. There would be more

applicants, possibly appticants wbo are not even în the

business at this point in time. And for that reasonv for

the simple reason that the appropriation is not large

enough to fund the system that is in place presentlv,

would oppose this Bill and urqe a eno* vote.o

Kirklandz eResponse.e

Speaker Mcplkez eRepresentative Klrklandm vou can close-o

Kirklandz Ookay.e

Speaker Mcpikel *Representative Ropp.o

Roppz OThank you, rlr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor yietd?R

Kirklandz Rsureoe

Speaker Mcpikel *He indicates he will.''
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Reppz ORepresentativef I strongly support these kinds of

programs. I guess my question is4 do vou have any

percentage of coœpletion for those students wbo are

enrolked in alternative programs tbat actuall: complete?n

Kirkland: loellv from the figures I have and we... I got this

Bill out of Lake Count? because they particularly and four

pther counties deal with a group called Educational

Services. Theire.. they serve about 500 students a kear,

aod theeere... between sending kids back to the normal

schools who then attend more and graduatinq studentsv thev

have a retentien rate of about 8* percent. ând that is

compared to about 50 percent in public agency programs.e

Roppz ookay. Nowv dees this program actualty deal with kids that

have met the definition of a chronîc truant and then are

brought back into these programs er is this a program that

is developed to attempt to prevent those people who tbev

tbink may becope truant and get them involved io that

manner?-

Kirklandz RWellm ites a1l truancy prevention and it*s a program

that when the bigh school... when the school district or

the community college district or the regional agency...

well, the school districts decide they have some students

that could be prevented frem being truant need more help,

these are the kind of students that go to those... go to a

program like this.o

Roppz eokav. In all due respects to tbe excellent program, what

is your Justification for the increase by three percentv

from 25 to 28 percent, the number of students that did not

graduate from high school last year wi'h al1 of these

saving programs tbat we have in operation now? How can we

Justifv an# more programs. ifT in factv we have more and

more kids that are dropping out of school and not

graduatingzo
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Kirktandl lWe1'l, the answer is always that there aren't enough

programs, but the point of this Bill is to get better

programs on line that will be able to receive some mone? to

serve these students better. And that*s it.e

Speaker Mcpikel *To the Bll1.e

Roppz Olsn*t it also true then that the onlv way these kind of

programs will ever be effectîve is@ in factm when he have

some kind of lever, some kind of force or encouragemant,

statutorilv, that will insist tbat kîds stay in school?

And Tor that reasonm I think ue ought to give a strong

consideration of anv further support of alternative

programs.e

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Van pu#neoe

Van Du#nez OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. 1 move the previous

question.e

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman moves the previous question. Questîon

isT *shall the previous question be put?e Al1 those in

faver signîf: bv saving eave*. opposed *noe. The 'ayas:

have it. Motion carries. Representative Kirktand, to

closeee

Kirkland: OThank you. The program that I tatked about is in

service ln over 25 scbool districtsv including Lake Eountv,

Dupage, Champaign, Ford and Ogle Eounty. Thev serve

students for an average of about 2700 dollars a year versus

the public cost of about :000 dollars for programs fov high

risk studeots. Aod there is alse a precedent incidentally.

from 1975 to 1982 when TAP Funds from the Legislature and

State Board of Education provided for full programs. Over

600.000 dotlars went to these alternative programs. So#

there is a precedent. It stopped after tbat because the

State Board Iimited its truancv programs to diagnostics.

Last vear, witb the reform package, thev returned to pilot

progr4ms to address full truanc? probLems with a full
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academic course approach. And this Bill would allow some

of those.l. this particular more successTul progrdm to

receive the kind of monies that it did for the seven years

before. I move for passage of the Billo

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 3205. The question ism *Shall House Bill 3205 pass''

A11 those ln favor signify by voting *avee, opposed vote

eno'. Representative Didricksonv to explain ber vote.e

Didricksoo: eThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. This is oot an expansion of

the alternatîve education program. This actually is going

to provide choice Tor those schoot districts that can see

that there are better programs out there. Ir #ou reallv

care about truancy and alternative educatîon, you*lt give

an #ake* vote for this. R? scbool districts want it. I

bet if vou talk to voursv thev would approve toooe

Speaker Hcpikez OHave a1I voted? Have all voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. on this 3i11 there are 60 *aves*v 51

enos', none voting epresent'. Representative Shaw-e

Shawl Rveri... Verificationm please-O

Speaker Mcplkez eThe Gentleman asks fer a verification.

Representative Kirkland asks for a Poll of the Absantees.

Hr. Clerk.o

Clerk teonez *Po11 of those not voting. Capparelli. Mautîno.

Terzich. And easbington.e

Speaker Ncpike: Oproceed with the verification o'n the

affirmative. Representative Johnson, for what reason do

?ou rîse?e

Johnsonz OYeah. I@d like to cbange my vote from eno: to *yes*.

Wait a minute. Representative Eountryman says should

change to 'present@.o

Speaker Mcpikel eNell: uhich one would kou like to do?

Representative Johnsonoo

Jobnsonz Olt's been a loag weekv ;r. Speaker. I would chanqe
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from enoe to *#es#.N

Speaker Mcpikez WRepresentative Johnson changes from *ne* to

'aye*. Representative Slateret:

Slaterz lxr. Speaker, I*d like to change mv vote from .no* to

*yes*, pleaseee

Speaker Mcpikel OGentleman changes rrop *ne* to *ave*.

Representative Shaw, do vou still wish to verify?

Representative Shaw? Yes? Proceed with the verificatîonv

Yr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leonez HPoIt of the Afrirmative. Barger. Bacnes. Black.

Brestin. Christensen. Churchill. Countrkman.

Cowlishaw. Daniels. Davis. Delaegher. Deuchler.

Didrickson. Ewinq. Flinn. Virginia Frederick. Dwiqht

Friedrich. Goforth. Halleck. Harris. Hasara. Hastert.

Hawkinson. Henset. Hoffman. Homer. Jobnson. Kirkland.

Koehler. Kubik. Mavs. l4cAuliffe. i4cEracken. Mcmaster.

McNamara. Mutcahey. olson. Parcells. Parke. Bernard

Pedersen. Hitliam Peterson. Piet. Putlen. Regan.

Ropp.*

Speaker Mcpikez eExcuse me. Representative Breslin would like

leave to be verified, Mr. Shaw. She*s right here. Mr.

shaw. Representative Breslin would like leave to be

verified. Proceedv Mr. Clerk-e

Clerk Leene: RRopp. Ryder. Sattsman. Satterthwaite. Slater.

Stange. Steczo. Stephens. Stern. Tate. Tuerk. Van

Duyne. Vinson. Hait. Meaver. Williamsoq. dolcik. And

Zwick.n

Speaker Mcpikez lRepresentative Cowlishaw, for what reason do vou

rîse?e

Eowlishawz eMr. Speakerm may I have leave to be verifiedv

please?*

Speaker Mcpikez ''Representative Cowlishaw. Leave is granted-n

Cowlishawz OTbank #ou verv much, Representative Shaw.o
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Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Shaw. is there anv questions of

the affirmatîve?o

Shaw: eRepresentative Christens... Christensenmo

Speaker Mcpike; eKrska. Representative Krska is in his chair.''

Shawz Rcbristensen. Christensen.W

Speaker Hcpikel Wchristensen. Representative Chrîstensen. Is

tbe Gentleman in the chamber? Remove him from the Roll

Cal1.o

Shawz DRepresentative Delaegher.e

Speaker Mcpikel e'Representative Delaeqher is in his chairoe

Shawr lRepresentative Steczo.e

Speaker Mcplkez esteczo-/

Shawr lYes-o

Speaker Mcplke: ORepresentative Steczo is... khere is he?

Representative Steczo here? Remove him from the Roll.H

Ghawr ORepresentative Hastert.e

Speaker Mcpikez DHastert. Representative Hastert.

Representative Dennis Hastert. Is the Gentleman in the

chamber? He's not. Remove him from the Rol1.*

Shaw: ORepresentative Reaver.o

Speaker Mcpikez e'Representative Weaver. The Gentteman in the

cbamber? Representative Weaver. Remove hip from the

Ro11.e

Shawz ORepresentative Ewing.O

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Ewing. Representative Ewing.

Remove the Gentleman from the Ro11.R

Shawz ORepresentative Williamson. 0h, shees here.n

Speaker Mcpikez Rshees here.o

Shawz ''That's it.':

Speaker Mcpikez eYesv Representative Hawkinsonv for what reason

Vou rise'o

Hawkinsonz *Mr. Speakerv bow am I recorded?o

Speaker Mcpikez ''You*re recorded as voting *aye*.e
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Hawkinsonz *Thank youoe

Speaker Mcpikel RRepresentative #insoneu

Vinson: ''Has f taken off the Roll Call? How aa I recorded?e

Speaker Mcpikez eYou.re recorded as *ave*-o

Vinsonl Ml'm an *aye' on this?o

Speaker #cpikez eMr. Clerkv is he recorded as *a?e*?''

Clerk Leone: 'êThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye*-o

Speaker Mcpikel *1 was correct. You*re recorded as veting

ea?e*.e

NThank #ou.Vinsonz want to be recorded as voting eaye*.e

Speaker Mcpike: OFurther... Representative Huffoo

Huffz uYesm Mr. Speakerv this is obviously dilatory. I would ask

#ou to take the record as it exist now. please.''

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. My glasses are fogged up.

can*t see the board. How am I recorded?o

Speaker Mcpike: WRepresentative dcErackenv I*m not going to

recognize anyone else for tbat. Repre... Is anvone else

seeking legitimate recognltion? Representative Nautino.n

Mautinoz ##*A?e*.R

Speaker Cgcpikez oRepresentative dautino votes eaye*. Anyone

else? Representative Christensen has returned. Return him

to the Roll. Representative Mashington *ave*. On thîs

Bill tNere are 60 *ayese, *9 enos*v none voting *present*.

House Bill 32054 haviog received the Constitutional

Majority. is hereb: declared passed. Representative

Matilevich.e'

Matilevichz OYes, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

.I.m going to ask leave and the use of the Attendance Roll

Call to suspend the rule whereby a Committee cannot meet

while the... while we*re in Sessionv and also the postinq

notice so that tbe Rutes Eommittee can meet immediately for

the consîderation of Senate Bill t7#. This is t:e 8i1l we
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are going to use for those ewergency supplementals that

must come out and; since the Senate nor tbe House are

meeting next week, we must do this today. This,

understand. has been cleared on both sides of the aisle.

And I would ask leave and the use of the Attendance Roll

Catl for that purpose. We will meet in the Speaker's

Conference Room immediatelkmo

Speaker Mcpike: ORepreseotative Vinsonle

Vînsonz OMr. Speaker, will the Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Mcpikel OYes. he will./

Vlnsonz 'lI wonder if vou would amend your Motion on one respect

so that we could consider tNe other Senate Bills in Rules

Commlttee, so that we could have postings. thenv ror

Eommlttees for next week so we can get on with the business

of the Legistative Session and not Just Iase a week in

solving the people#s problems.e

Matilevichz eNo, Samv let*s do it... :e... You knowv there are

certain Bills that the agencies of government need to

operate withv and weere going to incorporate those in 17*.

Don*t get vour Members mad. We*re not going to be here

next week, and evervbody*s happy about that. So.>.*

Vinsonl *1 can't here tbe Gentleman-o

Speaker Mcpikel *He said, nao/

Matijevicbz OThat's exactly it.e.

Vînson: *He saidp no?o

Matilevich: eNo4 and I know you#ll say yes to what we*re doing.

Chew on that cigar a little harder.e

Vinsonz eokay. I bave no oblection.e

Matilevicbz eAkright. Thank veuv Sam.o

Speaker Mcpike: OThe Gentleman asked leave to use the Attendance

Roll Call for his Motion. 4re any oblections? Hearing

oonev leave is granted. The Attendance Roll Call is used.

The Motlon carrîes. There will be a meeting of the Rules
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Committee immediatetv in the speaker*s Conference Room.

Nowv we are goîng to the subject of Public Hea1th and

Safety, se that Representative Greiman can take the Chair,

and we*11 call the flrst Bi1l on that Order of Businessf

whlch is House Bill 2*09, and thenm we will return to the

correct Order. House B111 2*09. Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 2:094 a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act concerning domestic violence. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.*

Speaker #cpikez oRepresentative Greiman-o

Greimanz OThank vou. Mr. speaker. ïn t98tf thîs tegiskatuce and

this state passed what was then and remains the model for

domestic violence legislation in the Onited States. It was

a recegnition tbat tbe victims of domestic violence were

people who fell between the cracks. TNe civil authorities

saidv *0h. go to the criminal peopteo* The criminal people

saidm #0h, that#s Just the divorce court stuffe* And so.

as a consequencep ue passed the Illinois Domestic Violence

Act in 1981, and it became erfective in March of *82 and

has done great work io this state. We should be proud that

we did this. People who were practitioners in t*e field,

sheriffs, state*s attornevsv Iaw enforcement people,

generallv, law?ers *ho represented the battered and lawvers

who represented the batterers, found that there were issues

tbat were not... and courts as well, that should be

addressed in a different way. and so@ they spent a period

of five months or six months. In the last six. seven months

revising the lllinois Domestic Violence Act. The revisïons

have not been svstemic. We did that in 1981 when we passed

the original Act. The revisions though have touched on

those places where the courts and where the system has oot

provided the full measure of protection for victims of

abuse. of domestic violence. Me expanded the definitîons
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so where there was confusion before and added things like

harassment and added concerns about people who would be

covered b: the 4ct. concern about adults with dbsabititiesv

concern about intimidatîon of dependents. We changed the

date so the parties... botb parties didn't have to keep

running back and forth in court. We redefined *willful

deprivation* so that, in factv deprivation of the

necessities of life could indeed be part of a domestic

violence thing. Illinois has an order of protection which

was unique when we passed it, unique in a sense that we

previde for... we provide a Judge with the power to look at

a proceeding, to look at a situation and to determine

whether civil criminal... to take a varietv of reaedies

and a variet: of issues and consider them as it meets the

parties to fasbionv if ?ou will. a remedy. we found that

tbere were manyv manv issues wbich had to be addressed on

both sidesv ror the... to give protection to the battered

and protection to the battererp as wellv before the courts

to make sure that we applied it correctly. It was a five

months in the doiag... in tbe making. That*s why it*s so

heavy. It doesnft make s#stemic changes. Me found also

that in the criminat area, Judges were not... didn*t have

in front of them the Domestic Vioàence xctv so that thev

would attend essentiall? to tbe Erimînal Eode and there

would be nothing in the Criminal Code. So this makes a

cross-referencing which is why the Bill so longv a

cross-referencing of the cciminal Act with the... where

itês criminal and keeps the Domestic violence Act in,

essentiallv. Ebapter *0 of the Illinois Revised statutes.

There are manvv many changesv not in the system, but to

make the Bi11 betterm to make it work better, to meke sure

that victims of violence are... are protected. This Bî11m

I thinkv stands ror the prqposition that pain is ineviteble
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and that suffering ls optional. It sbould have vour vote.

I*tl answer questions if I can.e

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

8111 2*09. And on thatm the Gentleman frem Ehampaign,

Representative Johnson.o

Johnsonz HI been around here long enough to know when vou ought

to speak on the merits of an issue and when you oupht to

address the process and when #ou should specificallv oppose

or support a Bill. So, I*m not going to address directly

tbis Billv and here*s part of the reason whg. This Bîll,

between the originat Bill and the Amendment to it that we

got on the very daF we enacted it, and then we did have a

two week papv it comprises about t50 paqes. There are some

good aspects of this Bill and there are also rampant

questionsv some of which were addressed in Amendments and

some of wbich are unaddressed in questions. The problem is

the process. ke come down hece and we have a good idea.

Thls is a great sembot. Everybod?*s for deterring domestic

violencev and yet, we enact this statute and now amend it

with this Bill in one votev and I doubt seriouslym

outside... perhaps Representative Greiman and myself, that

there is anybody in this chamber who*s read over t07 ok the

Bitl. ?ou have, congratulate youv and I think that*s

terrificv but I defv anybod: to be able to begin to

describe whates in this Bilt herem because you can*t do it.

I can*t do it and I spent davs looking at tNe Bill. The

questions that are raised in tbis Billf the issues that are

raîsed in this Bill. are one would be most appropriate, I

think. and Representative Dunn, who*s the Chaîrman of that

Committeev agreedv over a summer studv with a working

Subcommlttee to be able te really cone out with a product

that made sensev ratber than to be presented uith a Bill

and tben be forced in a situation because evervbody
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s?mbolically supports the idea of deterrinq domestic

violence to vote for this Bill. One of the problems of tbe

Domestic Violence Act is it Just become a virtual - I want

to use the right terminologe here an aI1 inclusive

segment or our civil law. It încludes our... part of our

personal inlury law, it includes part of our dîssolution

lawv it qets into areas of property lawm and into areas of

cripinal law. ltes virtuallv become an entity unto îtself

and nobodv really understands what does or what it can

do or anvthlng else. And atl I*m saying is that if this

process is qoing te work. we ought to de something other

than come down Nere and take 15P pages and-.. that maybe

three Leglslators have read and ma?be five other people

have readv notwithstanding that there is a group of people

who are verk dedicated to this Hîll and really spent a 1ot

of tîme witb it and then vote it aut, and then qo home to

everkbedy and Gayv *We realt: did our job for domestic

violence. Weere against it.* It's a bad thing and a11 Fou

have to do is vote for tbis Bi1l@ and then Mou can be an

apologist for tbat proposition. Representative Greiman, in

good faith. has brought this Bill to us. I know he

believes in it, and frankl#: tbere is parts of that

believe in toov but 1*11 guarantee #ou when we liva with

the consequences of itf of hundreds of hundreds of tawsuits

trying to figure out what it means: ue*re goînq to wonder

why we didnet take tbe simple expedient of spending the

summer uitb a working Subcommittee to come ou+ with a

product that made sensem that maybe at least seven or eight

people in here have read. l*m not qoing to vote against it

because I don*t want to be cast as a person against

domestic violence reform. but I*m not going to vote for it

either. And I thînk a *present* vote... Representative

Countryman w111 probably want to Join me in that regard.
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He's voting for it. He voted for it in Committee - is an

appropriate vote in tbls case and lt*s a vote tbat says to

the process, *tetes make it work. Let*s don*t Just vote

on svmbolism. Let*s don't vote l50 pages without more

consideration then we#ve giving this.e I*m goîng to vote

*present*.e

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative from Macon, Represeotative Ounn.

vou have ten minutes.o

Dunnz Ocan 1 take al1 ten?e

Speaker Hcpikez eYeah, I*m sure #ou *îl1. Tbat*s wh# I put the

timer on.e

Dunnz oNov I wonAt. No. No@ I won*t take ten minutes. : rise

in support of t6e position of the previous speaker, the

Minoritv Spokesman. on the House Judiciary I Committee.

happen to be Chairman of that committee. Hben this Bilt

came up in Committee for the first time as Representatkve

Johnson has indicated, believe it was ;5v 80, 90 pages

long and makes very substantial changes in a very important

area of taw. Both Representative Johnson and I and many,

and I thinkm most. maybe att the Members of this Generak

Assembly are interested in domestic violence Iegislation

which woukd protect those people who are potentiat victims

of domestic violence. Hhat we would like to do and what we

asked for in Committee was the opportunitv to remove this

issue just temporarit: from the hustle and bustle of the

legislative process at thîs time of the year and to have

formal legislative hearings over the sumaer to provide

input. As the Sponsor has indicated, there are various

groups that are interested in tbis legislation; the people

who are abusedv the la* enforcement officials. the police,

tbe sheriffsm the state/s attorneys, lawvers who represent

the partles on both sides, Judges. I don*t koow uhat

Judges we#ve heard from. I know there is a Judge in Cook
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Countv, who's Cbairman of a Legislative Eommitteef who

deals ever? da# with domestic violence issues and domestic

relations issues who hasnet even seen this leqistation.

This legislation, as Representative Johnson has indicatedv

is about 15O pages long. It includes new defiaitions which

include harassment, intimidationv interference with... I

don*t know wbether înterference wîth personal liberty is a

new definition or notm but T tbink if ?ou*re not carefulv

Mou can read this Billv for examplef to provide that if

:ou... if vou discipline your own child. vou mav be sublect

of a protectlon order if v@u tell your cbild that the: bave

to be home at mîdnight on Saturdav night, and they feel

thates intimidation or harassment, thev ma? have under the

scope of this Bîl1T the right to seek a protection order.

The Bill says that... that phvsical abuse does not include

reasonable direction or a minor chitd, :ut doesn*t sa@

anvthing about abuse and abuse includes harassment and

intimidation. The Bitl removes the riqht to Jurv trial in

certain aspects of these considerations and Jury trial is a

fundamental right in this state, and we shouldn*t take it

awav tigbtlv. The Bill has a whole new Sectionv probably

eight or ten dîfferent definitionsv none of which have any

foundation in earlier case taw or statutorv lauv so theyere

a11 new. He sbould hear from interested groups what thev

see the impact of these definitions wi11 be and we have

not. The 8i1l does in addition to removing the Jurv

trial as Representative Johnson indicated during debate on

Second Reading - it provides for the allowance of a hearinq

to take place. either within the Judicial circuit in which

the residence is located or within a contiguous Judicial

circuit. In downstate, that can be hundreds of miles.

Mavbe we should do thatv I don*t know. Mavbe we should

not. The Bi1l... 1 guess Representative Johnson reatly is
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correct. The Bi1l has so man: questions that remain

unanswered. that reallv no one should vote for this Bill

right now. Mhat we should do is pledge that we will take

this Bil1 and this sublect matter, study it over the sumner

and come back with a good cecommendation in the fall after

al: the questions have been raised and a11 the answers bave

been found. There are two kinds of Subcommittees in this

General Assemblv. Sometimes you put things in Subcommittee

te kill them. That*s not the intentlon of... my intention

or of Representative Johnsonm bu1 I think we both rise to

beg vou to hold stilt here because this iill Just isn*t

readv to become Iaw at this timev no makker how well

intentioned tbe Sponsor is and no matter how wetl

intentioned the people wbo support this concept arev

including Representative Johnson and myself. teov would

urge a fpresent* vote on this legistation.''

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Tate.K:

Tatez ''Witl the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Mcpikel RYes: he willee

Tatez eRepresentative Greiman. can ?ou give us a klnd of an

abbreviated explanation of Now we defîne harassmentzo

Greimanz eWe11, lt means... No. means knowing a reckless

conductv not necessarily to accomplîsh a purpose that woutd

be reasonable under the circumstances or cause a reasonable

pecson emotîonal distress and does. in fact* cause that

distress. And there*s a series of presumptions that

require some kind of explainîog wakv but don*t... they

aren't conclusive. Thev are merely presumptions that can

be rebutted.e:

Tatez RRepresentative Greiman. I reatl: haven:t made up my mind

on tbis Bill. Representative Dunn Just indicated. for

example, under vour definition of harassmente that it coutd

conceivably be construed that if you told your son that you
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had to be in at midnight or @ou ask a menberv a distant

relative of your familv that thev would bave to do the

dishes oc take out the garbage or...*

Greimanz lyes. Yes. I understand. Alright. Just so we put

that littte one to rest. Amendment 5 specifically provides

that the directions to the minor chlld by a parent or

parent in loco *parentis* would not sublect you to the Act.

So4 if that*s vour concern, it*s done bv âmendment 5.*

Tatez OWetl... wetlv let me see if I can define... Would one of

the elements. then, be lf there is an attempt to harass...

intent..ee

Greiman: *No. Harassment is defined quîte clearlv in the Actv

Mr. Tate. And what it is is to set forth... actuallyv you

donet have to read the hundred... actuallvv thev arenêt a

hundred... by the wav. I should say, there are not t50

pages. It*s mere T7 pages. So, right awavf we*ve cut the

reading in half, actually. The Amendment picks up a couple

of few more pages. But. in anv eventv it*s a... 0h, the

first coupte of pages is a very specific definition of

harassmentv Sirwe

Tatez Rqell... Okay. Does it absolutely require that lt has to

be an intent to harass or is it harassment defined bv

behavior?o

Speaker Greimanz Nltes absolutelv... requires intent. It savsv

'knowing'v *knowing conducte. Absolutety *knowing/. You

must know what youere dolng. So4 you can*t... #ou can*t

bv accident harass someone.R

Tatez ekell, .to know that you engaqe in harassment or to know

that vouere harassed?e:

Speaker Greimanz *To know what ?our conduct is, Mr. Tate. That*s

uhat we hold peoplev generallyf in our system of Juris

prudencev to know what their conduct iso-

Tatez lokav. oka#. I still haven*t been futly explained that.e
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Speaker Greimanz ekell, if you haven*t been fuT1?... then it

basn't been because I haven*t knowingl: wanted to.a

Tatez OBut let me... let me... Iet me ask #ou anotber questîonv

Representative Greiman. The other thing. therees been a

lot of âmendments defined on that. Let me give you a

specific case and tell me how... how the practscal

application. 1r... domestic violence act under the Bîl1

occurs in a specific townp does... do ?ou still have...

would the defendant stlll have to@ if that plaintiff... or

that person went down - let*s say, she lived in necatur and

when she goes down... reàocates down to East St. Louis and

files tberev do I have to defend mvself in East St. touis

or gecaturz Mhere is the court case held?e

Greimanz OHe11... No. dr. Johnson offered Amendment... offered

Amendment #6 or 1. don't remember which, and it*s on the

BI1lv so you wouldnet have to do that. No. The answer is

no. You can stay right there in Macon Eount: and have the

Judge throw ?ou a book at vou there.e?

Tate: Ookav. The third thing that I wondered about was I bad

thought it... initiallv when the Bill Was in committee that

when the case was initlall? filed that then I would... then

the individual... that the defendantv in tbis casem would

not be able to go back to his house until the case was

resolved. Nowv Nas that issue been addressed?e

Greimanl oeell4 of course, that*s not Just the case. That has

nothing to de with it. Tbe court would have to make a

findingv in fact. that there was a dangerous situatlon in

the house that should remove... make exclusive possession

on one party. The rilinq of this Bill does not cut

anvbody... filing of a suit under this does not cut ofr

anybodv*s rights. not anybodyes rights. And as a matter of

factv until there is a specific fioding that one party is

entitled to exclusive use only because. onty because that
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other partv is putting peril of their tife, onlv for that

reasonv Sirv is anyone barred from their home. You can

file these cases a1I day long and nobedy*s thrown out their

house.e

Tatez lkell, okayv last question. Againv it was one that was

addressed in Committee and I*tl qive it to you in a

hvpothetical. Let's sav that @ou allow vour wife*s sister

to move in with ?ou - it*s a dîstant relative - and you...

sbe files under this âct - she has alreadv left your... her

home... your homem and vou are removed... and vou are

found guiltym does that entitle her to your home?c

Greimanz eAre Fou asking if vour sister în-law can boot vou out?

N@.''

Kater OYes... Does she... does sbe have rights of ownarship,

then?-

Greimanz HShe canet. She can*t boot @ou out. No-O

Tatez '.she has no rights of ownership?''

Greimanz eshe has no rights. No. She cannot boot vou out.u

Tate: lokak.O

Greimanl *So, Fou could have your sister in-law come right in

with #ou and she canet boot vou outm and Fou can boot her

outee

Tatel e'Okav. Thank vou. Alright-e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Greiman, to close.o

Greimanl OThank Bou. The process has been a good one. Flrstlym

a ?ear ago, I filed tbis Bill in Aprit of 1985. It was 68

pages and most or the changes ino.. suggested in the end

product are in tbe original Bil14 most of the derinitional

changes. Sof it has sat fer a year already. Secondly, we

did file over a month ago, we fîled the Amendmeot. The

Representative from Champaignv who is a verk thoughtfuà and

bright lawver. gave great hetp and assistance in looking at

that, and Amendment 9. I think it was, was as a result of
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his înput into it4 and bis good work in it bv the way.

Amendment 6 and 2 are his work as well. It is onl: a mere

70 or 80 pages. lt is a good Bill. Illinoisv in 19dl,

became the leader in domestic..- in eradicatingm in ending

domestic violence. He will continue in that role with

your... with Four help uotil we are, until this state and

our countr? is free of domestic violence. Thank youae

Speaker dcpikel OThe question ls4 *Sha11 House Bill 2409 pass7:

All those io favor signifk by voting *ayee, opposed vote

*no'. Have a11 voted? Have alI voted who wish? CLerk

will take the record. Representative Vinson, for what

reason do you rise?*

Vinsonz *1s that a green vote for Greimanes domestic violence

Bill that I#m recorded as voting on?e

Speaker Mcpikel '#Yesv it is. You*re one of t6e 98. There are 98

*ayese, ? *nosev 15...*

Vinsonz RWait a... waitv wait, wait, wait a minute... wait a

minute. Mr. Speakerll

Speaker Mcpikez Oproceed-ê:

Vinsonz *1 heard an a/ful 1ot of people criticïze this thing. I

don*t know *ow it got 98 votes. I don*t know bow 1 got

voted green on itm but with al1 of the people criticizing

it and their identities. I think want to be recorded as

*no: on tNe thingoe

Speaker Mcpikel eRepresentative Vinson #no*. On this 3ill there

are 9: *ayes*m 3 #nose. 15 voting *presente. House Bill

2*094 having received tbe Constitutionel Naloritvv is

hereby declared passed. Representative Greiman in the

Chairoe

speaker Greimanz OLadîes and Gentlemen, the Chair would Iike to

at tbis time announce that the Consent Ealendar... Bills on

the Consent Calendar at1 pass. The Roll Calls on the

Consent Ealendar Bills are here at the wellv if vou desire
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to see what tbe Roll Catls look like on thep. Thank you.

Tbese Bills, having received tbe Constitutional Maloritv,

are hereb: declared passed. 0n the Special Order of

Business - Transportationv appears House 3ill 3268. Mr.

Cterk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk oeBrienz RHouse Bill 3288+ a bill for an Act in relation to

certaîn taxes imposed by the Metro East Mass Transit

Distrlct and to authoclze or levving in anv area within the

district certiried as an enterprise zone. Third Reading of

the Bi11.O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. Rcpike.-

Mcpikez HThank you, Mr. Speaker. This Bill prohibits a countv or

municipalitk located within the Metro East Rass Transit

District, whicb adopts an ordinance... designated an area

as an enterprise zone for providing for any exemptîon

deduction credit refund abatement of anv sales taxes

imposed by the Metro East Transit District Board. We have

a transit district in eur area. and the onl? funds that

thev receive is a quarter cent sales tax. So, if we exempt

the sales tax. they bave no funds left. r would move for

the passage of the Bill.e'

Speaker Greiman: WGentleman from Madison moves for the passage of

House Bill 3288. On that, is there anv discussion? There

being nonev the question is, *S6alI this Bill passz* ;1l

in ravor sigoify bv voting .aye*v those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is now open and this is final action. The Gentleman

from Madisonv Mr. Ycpikeoe

Mcpikez OIs it on Second or Third: Mr. Speaker? The 3i11 appears

on the Ealendar on Second Readingoo

Speaker Greimanz RMr. Clerk, dump the Roll Call. Dump the Roll

Eall. Mr. Clerkv are tNere an# âmendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bilt 3268+ thîs 8il1 has been read a secend

tlme previously. No Eommittee Amendmentsee
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Speaker Greimanz RAny Floor Amendments?e

Clerk oe8rien: eNo Floor Amendmentsen

Speaker Greimanz OThird Readinq.R

Mcpikez *1 move for the passage-e

Speaker Greimanl edr. Clerkv read the Bill again.e

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 32684 a Bill for an Act in relation to

the Metro East Mass Transît gistrict. Third aeadinq of the

Bill.##

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Madlson. Mr. Mcpike, has

meved for the passage of House Bill 3268. The questlon isv

4ShalI tbis Bitl passz* AtI those in favor signify by

voting *ave*, those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open and

this is flnal action and on Third Reading. Have al1 voted

who wish7 Have a11 voted who wish? Rr. Clerkv take the

record. On this question there 103... t0& voting faye*,

voting *no*v none voting epresent*. This Billv Naviog

received the Eonstitutional Madorityv is herebv declared

passed. on page four of the Catendar on the Order of House

BilLs Tbird Readinqv Human Servicesm appears House 3i11

l*7T. Mr. Clerk. read the BilI.*

Cterk O*Brîenz eHouse Bill t477. a Bitl for an Act to amend

Sections of the Itlinois Public Aid Eode. Third Reading of

the Bi11.*

Gpeaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Eookm Mr. Turner.o

Turner: Orhank eou. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentkemen of the

House. House Bill 1#77 îs a Bitl that authorizes

Department of Public Aid to increase the shelter limits for

the aged, the blind and disabled program. As ?ou know,

tbis program... this program is the only assistance program

which îs not a flat grant program. Insteadm cash

assistance is based on needs. The nonies that are

allocated for this program are reimbursable from the

Federat Government. The total cost to the state, ue
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fiquredv would be about $14000TO0O. It raises the sbelter

timits from $97 a month to a $150 a month. It atso allows

those people... it removes the requirement in terms of

having a residence so that people *ho are honeless and

those *bo have been turned loose from some of the mental

institutions would now be able to receive sope assistance.

I ask your favorable Roll Call for this Bill-n

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookv Nr. Turnerv moves for

the passage of House Bill t#77. And on that, is there anv

dlscussionz The Lad: from Cookv Ms. Holcikeo

WoJcikz OYes, dr. Speaker and Members of tbe Housem I rise in

opposition to this Bill inasmuch as the fiscal impact would

amount to approximatetv G.# mitlion to :2.2 million and

these costs would be coming out of the General Revenue Fund

Budgetv and they are not federallv reimbursed. I think we

should seriousl? consider not voting for this BiFleO

Speaker Greimanl oThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. O@connell.e

Oeconnell: eThank Moum Mr. Speaker. A question of the Sponsoreo

Speaker Greiman: eThe Sponsor iodicates he*ll yield foc

questionswe

O#fonnellz *Representative Turner, as I understand this dillv it

provides for a shift of individuals who are agedv blind or

disabled, that are currentl: on interim assistance awaiting

status as S5I. Is that correct?''

Turoer: e:That*s correct.R

O'Connelll Rokay. And the... tbe average assistance that weere

looking to is an Increase from $97 a month to $150 a

month?e

Turnerz OThat*s as far as shelter is concerned. That*s correct.e

O*connellz llsn't it true that all these funds are reimbursable?e

Turnerl OYes, that is correct. And, in factv I have a copy of

the federal aotidote here, which says that people who apply

for tbis program that thev will be reimbursed under Federal
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Government. Ites under the United States Code *antidote.v

section #2* thates if the: qualify for dîsabilit?. So,

thev are reimbursede and the previous speaker îs incorrect

saying that they4re not... these funds are not

reimbursable. And we should keep in mind that these

people do not qualifv under the SSI programv the state

plcks them up anyhow because they then qualify under the GA

program. So either wayv we pav and; in this casem the

monies would be reimbursed from the Federal Government.e

Oeconnell: NWellv to the Bill. I would support House Bill :*7:

for basicall# the reason Just spoke... Just referred to,

that this is a reîmbursement... in +Ne long run. it ends up

in being reimbursed on a retroactive oasis from tbe Federal

Governmeot. ând tbe concern that I raised with the

supporter of this Bill wasv what efrect would the Gramm -

Rudman proposal have? And my understanding ls that these

domestic programs are one area that has been insulated from

the effects of the Gramm - Rudman. So, we are looking at a

reimbursement of this program by the Federal Government.

And m: understanding is that of the people that are

applying for GSI. that 802 are anticîpated toT in ract,

receive these supplemental income pavmentsv so that of the

100: refunding, only 20à would result in a

nonreimbursement. And in light of the fact that the SSI or

this program hasnet been toucbed since :969, and in light

of *he problem of the growîng numbers of people that do

fall under tbis categorv, I thînk that this Bill îsv

indeed. timetv and well thought out. and T commend the

Sponsor for a rine piece of tegislationee

speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Macon. Mr. Dunn.u

Ounnz RHi11 the Sponsor vield for a question?o

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he will.e

ounnl Olem not learned in this area, but I seem to get the
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impression that without this legislation, the peopte who

oeed these beneflts that weere talking aboutv won*t they

wind up on generat assistance or the welfare rolls in some

form or other?o

Turner: OThat is correct.o

Dunn: lAnd then, if tbe? do4 wefll have to pa? and won't the

pavments come out of state fundszo

Turnerl OAbsolutely.e

Dunnz RBut if we pass this legislation, can we... can wa* tbenv

tap into federal sources wbich are out there and available

right now waiting and readv to be tapped7o

Turner: eAbsolutelv.o

Dunn: RThen. I think we should a11 support this Bilt. Can vou

tell us what was the amount of funds reimbursed from tNe

Federal Government for providing interim assistance?e

Turnerl HLast #earm tbe Department retained 5.6 million dollars

in federal receipts during fiscal vear *85. and this figure

represents the final Resolution of 7.393 cases. The extent

of the federal receipts is dependent on the number of cases

resolved and the time it takes for the Federal Government

to process the pakments. Khile this rigure mav seem low,

it represents a recoupment of 95: of the funds paid on

behalf of interim assistance cases who were approved for

SSI by the Federal Governmentm and this was the question

that I asked the Department ef Public Aidv and theyv in

fact. told me that ites a... last vearv was a 95:

reimbursement. I anticipated 8O7 reimburseaent.e

Dunnz NThank you. :r. Speaker. To the Bi1l. I Just would ask

evervone to vote for this Bill because; as I understand it@

if we.l- we*re going to have to pa? these bills an#way. lf

we don't pass this tegislationv we have to paF out of state

funds. If we do* we can tap the federal funds which are

out there. It seems like a fiscatly responsible thing to
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do to support this Iegislation.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from Cook, @r. Parkeoo

Parkel OThank you, @r. Ebairman. Tbe argument seems to be

convincing to me, but I:m confused. Representative Hojcikm

could I have clarification on whether or not this is

reimbursable? I think that is confusing. It would make a

difference of whether I vote foc tbis or net.o

Turnerz OAs the Sponsoro..e

Speaker Greimanl *%et1>.. wellv wait. Sbees not the Gponsor of

the BiI1.*

Turner: H1 have a copy of the federal antidote heref and I will

read Section :383 to you-e

Speaker Greimanl lAnd she*s alread: spoken.l

Turnerl OIt says, 'Notwîthstanding Subsection D-1 of this Section

and a1l tMe other Subsections of this section, the

secretarv makv upon written authorïzation by an individuat.

withhokd benefits due with respect to that individual and

may pa# to a state or a potitical subdivision thereofv if

agreed to by the secretar: and the state from the benefits

withheld In amounts sufficient to reimburse to the state or

a political subdivision ror interim assistaace furnished on

behalf of tbe individual b: the state or the political

subdivislon*. And that is from the U.S Code antidote *2.*

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Madisonm Mr. Mavs.e

Maysz eThank Fou very mucb, Mr. Speaker. 1 tbink it*s important

for the Rembership on this side of the aiskev anywayv to

have the explanation that Mr. Parke had requested from Ms.

Nolcik. who is the Spokesman on tbat Committee, that dealt

with his Bill. So4 ror that reason, I would ask also for

clarification as she cannot explain her vote, because she

had spoken in debate. I would yield whatever time I have

to allow her to ctarify for Mr. Parke*s benefit and

probablv everybody else*soe
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Speaker Greimanl *1f the Sponsor wishes to vietd to a moment of

his time, I certainly... that the Chair would certainly

think it makes sense in the precess. Mr. Turneron

Turnerz eI wilt vield to...*

Speaker Greimanz eMs. Holcikee

Sojcikz eYes, Just to clarifv mv position and mv statementv we

have to look at the whole overall picturev and what we*re

looklng at is, for those people who are determined

etigible, #es. there is federal none? to be rebated back,

but for tbose whe are determined noneligiblem that is what

we*re tatking about. And more often than... many timesv we

have found more are determined noneliqible and we are

picking it up in the General Revenue Fund. and that*s what

weere getting with the figure of :6v000,000 to 1t2v000:0QO.

I think we*ve debated this even when we were in Huzan

services and we*re back doing this again.e'

Speaker Greimanz OWell, 1... Just ansuer the questionv please.l

kolcik: ''Wellv that is m: response.o

Speaker Grelmanl RYes. Alright. Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Turnerm

to closele

Turnerz oTbank youv Mr. Speaker. I think the Lady has said it,

and 1*11 trv to explain kt again. 95:, this is the

question that I asked the Department of Public Aid last

vearv 95% of the people who applied for this program were

reimbursed last vear. The number of cases per month that

are on the interim assistance program, are about 370. Of

thosev 1% of those cases are open to general assistance.

If you take that percentagev it boits down to about 80:.

So, I*m qoing with tha smaller figure. She said that the

cost of thss program is between &.G million and teo;

miklion doltars. If I take the median, which uitl come to

about 8.# millionv vou muttlple ît by 20:v you come up with

1 million 6 hund... t.6 mitlioo dollars. Thates the total
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cost, assuming that we*re in the middlev that we*re at 80:.

I ask that we keep in mind, this weekend, a number or Fou

are participatiqg in tbe Hands âcross âmerica programv and

know many of you have been wearîng 'the Flags and we al1

intend to stand out in public and sav what we want to do

for the hungrv and the poor. Me bave a chance riqbt here

to help a small minority of the poor. keere talking about

the aged. the blindv and the disabled people, who want to

raise their shelter limits from î97 to 1150. The actual

cost to the state is t.& million dollarsv and I ask for a

favorable Rotl Call on this votee-

Speaker Greimanl OThe question lsv *Sha1l this Bill passz* â1l

those in favor signîfv by voting eave*v those opposed vote

*noe. Voting is now open. Tbis is final action. Have

a1t voted who wisb? Have all voted wbo wish? Have aI1

voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerk. Have a11 voted who wish? Mr.

Elerk, take tbe record. Mr. Rvder, for what purpose you

seek recognition?o

Rvderz *In the event that this receives the requisite number of

votesv to verifvoe

Speaker Greimanz *On tbis question there are 63 votîng 'aye*v :4

voting *no*. 1 voting 'presente. The Gentleman from Eook.

Mr. Turnerv asks for a Poll of the Absentees.o

Clerk O*Brienz :#Po11 of tbose not voting. Barger. Jerrios.

Braun. Brunsvold. oelaegher. Deuchler. And Farley--

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentkeman from Norgan, Nr. Ryderv asks for

a verification... Yesv Mr. fullerton, for what purpose you

seek recognition?o

CulAerton: *1 wonder Nr. Ryder would give leave for

Representative Olson and Frederick to be verified before

they are asked to leave the floor./

Speaker Greimanz 'gThe Ladv from Kane, Ms. lwick, for what purpose

are you seeking recognition?o
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Zwick: okould ?ou please change m: vote to *no*?O

Speaker Greimanz 'lAlright. Vote Ms. Zwick *no*.*

Zwickl OThank Moueo

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Mcoonoughv Nr. Slater.e

Staterz OThank voum Mr. Speaker. Please change mv vote from

'Mese to *no*.*

Speaker Greimanz ORake Rr... Nake Mr. Slater*s vote *no*.

âlright. Mr. Clerk, preceed with the Verification œf the

Affirmative Ro11 Eall-?

Clerk OfBrienz Oâlexander. Bowman. ireslin. Brookins.

Eapparelti. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Daley. Dunn.

Flinn. Flowers. Virginia Frederlck. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hannig. Harris. Hicks. Huff. Keane. Krska.

Kubik. Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore. Leverenz. Levîn.

Martinez. Matilevich. Mautino. McAuliffe. NcGano.

McNamara. Mcpàke. O*connell. Olson. Panayetovich.

Pangle. Parke. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Ricbmond.

Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Sbaw. Steczo. Stern.

Sutker. Terzicb. Turner. Van Duyne. kashington.

Weaver. Whlte. Molr. Anthony Young. kyvetter Younge.

And Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentteman from Futton, Mr. Homer. foc what

purpose ?ou seek recognition7o

Homerz 'eThank you. Mr. Speaker. Nould ?ou change me from *no* to

*a#e*?e

Speaker Greimanz lchange Kr. Homer*s vote from 'no* to 'aye*.

Mr. Brunsvold.e

Brunsvoldz DHO? am l recorded, Mr. Speaker?o

Speaker Greimanz eHow às the Gentteman recordedz/

Clerk o*Brienz eThe Gentleman is not recordedee

Brunsvoldz ORecord me as *avee, Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Greimanz evote Mr. Brunsvold *ave*. Nowv Mr. Ryderv

questions of the Afftrmative Ro11?O
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Rvderl e'Thank you, Hr. Speaker.-

Speaker Greimanz lExcuse me. 8r. Chrlstensen. Nr. Christensen

votes *ake*. Pr. Ryder. questions of tbe âffirmative

Ro11.*

Rvderz OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker. Representative Steczo.e

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Steczo is at tbe back of the chamber-n

Ryderl NRepresentative Breslin.R

Speaker Greimanz eNs. Breslin. RG. Ereslin will, if l speak

stowly enoughv sheetl be here. ;4s- Breslin-e

Ryderz OYou could speak a little faster.o

Speaker Greimaoz Ohls. Breslin in... is right at the door.o

Ryderl e:Representative Giorgîel

Speaker Greimanz edr. Giorgi. Mr. Giorgi in the chumbers? Is

Mr. Giorgi in the chaabers? How is Mr. Giorgî recorded?

Mr. Giorgi is at tNe door.o

Ryderl elnteresting meeting they*re bavingoo

Speaker Greimanl RFurther questions?e

Rkderl NRepresentative Heaver.e

Speaker Greimanz nMr. Weaver. Khere is Mr. Heaver? Is hsr.

Weaver in the chamber? How is Mr. Heaver recordedzo

Clerk O*Brienz oThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye'.o

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Mr. Weaver from the Roll Call.o

Rvder: RMr. Nash.-

Speaker Greîmanz OMr. Nash. 8r. Mash is votîng *no*.K'

Ryderz *M# error. Represent... Representative RcAulirfe.o

Speaker Greimaoz OKr. BcAuliffe. Mr. McAuliffe in the chamber?

Representative McAuliffe. How is he voted?e

Clerk O#Brienz OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a?e*.*

Speaker Greimanz eRemove Mr. ncAullffe from the Rotl Eall.o

Rvderz ORepresentative Laurino-R

Speaker Greimanr oMr. Laurino is in hls chair.o

Ryder: eRepresentative McGann.O

Speaker Greimanz RMr. NcGann is standing at his chaireM
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Ryderz ORepresentative Van Duvnepo

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Van Duvne is in bis seat.e

Ryderl ''Iem sorrev I didn't hear thato-

Speaker Greimanz HHeês in his seatm Mr. R?der.e

RMderz e'Thank you. Representative Keane.o

Speaker Greiman: lMr. Keane is here in the aisleeo

Ryderz ORepresentative Kutas.e

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Kulas. Mr. Kulas în the chamber? Mr.

Kulas. How is Mr. Kulas recorded?e

Clerk O*Brienz OThe Gentleman is recorded as votinq *aye*.*

Speaker Greimanz RRemove Mr. Kulas. Further questîons of the

Afflrmative Roll Callm Sir?e

Rvderl '#Representative Shaw.O

Speaker Greimanl eshaw is in his seat-o

Rvderz OThank #ou. Representative Ronanoe

Speaker Greimanz Oar. Ronan is at the rear of the chamber rîght

in his seatle

Ryderz ORepresentative SatterthwaiteoR

Speaker Greimanz Rsatterthwaite is in her chair.o

Rvderz eRepresentative Harriso*

Speaker Greimanz RMr. whoz Mr. Harris is here at the weltv''

Rvderz ORepresentative Braun.t'

Speaker Greimanz 'êMs. Braun is not voting./

Ryderz 'eThank kou. No further.e

Speaker Greimanl *On this question there are &1 voting *age*. *5

voting *no'. 8r> Berrios votes *aye*. 52 voting faye:v 45

voting *no*. none voting *presentf. This Billv having

received the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Third Readinq. Human

Services, appears House Bill 2238. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bill.O

Clerk O'Brienz RHouse Bikl 22364 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections e'f tbe Itlinois Public àid Code. Thlrd Reading or
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the :it1.*

Speaker Greiman: otad? from Cookm ds. Currieeo

Currie: ''Thank you* Mr. Speaker aod Members of the House. House

3itl 2236. as amended, merel: lifts the present statutor?

cap on the amount that Illinois mav spend in the emergency

assistance program. The Bill has no fiscal inpactm but the

reason for doing thîs Bill is so that at whatever time it

seems appropriate to raise expenditures for emergenc#

assistance in the appropriations processv we do not at the

same time need to come back to the statutes and make anF

cbanges. Monev that is spent for people in need of

emergency help in a shelter programv for example. is@ if it

were funded through the emergency assistance programm

federally reimbursable. Fort?-eight percent of all the

people who turn up at shelters by virtue of being burned

out, by virtue of evictions and so forth, are Women and

children. Manv of these people are, in factv eligible ror

reimbursements from the Federal Government. A Iikely

recommendation from the soon to be released report of the

State Task Force on tbe Homeless will be precisety the

substance of House Bill 2236. It makes sense to deal with

the question hou much we should spend on emergenc:

assistance through the appropriations process. Passage of

House Bill 2236 *il1 enable us to do tbat. fn no way Would

this Bilt commit us to larger or smaller expendltures tban

those recommended b: us through the appropriations

activities of this Legislature. There is no fîscal impact

in the Bilt. I*m Nappy to ansuer your questionsv and t

move to adopt House Bill 2238.*

Speaker Greimanl otad? from Cook. >1s. Curriev has moved for the

passage of House Bill 2236. And on thatv the Gentleman

from Dupagev Mr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?
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i is substantive legislation whichverely repeals theTh s

cap on the amount available for appropriation. Is that

rigbt?'.

Curriez OTbates rightv Representative. I can tell vou the

historv. if vou'd like.e

Hccrackenz *No. No. Just asked that question. Nowv is there

pending in appropriation Bill relative to the AFDC amount?o

Curriez oThere is.e

Mcfracken: Rând how much is that for?o

Curriez OThat amount would go from 3,000.000 to 64000,000. tet

me poiot out...e

Mccrackeo: OAnd if this Bilt didn*t pass, we would not be

authorized to appropriate more tban 3v000TQ0O. Is that

correct?e

currie: ''That is rightv and that is whv this Bill is an important

Bill to pass now. Last yearv we have severat times raised

the cap. The cap began at $t4O0O,O00 and over the last

several pearsv the cap has been increased. If we were to

lift tbis cap and îf we were to appropriate additional

dollars in the emergencv assistance programv half of those

dollars would be reimbursed b? tbe Federal Governmentoo

Nccrackear Ookak- I stand in opposition to the 3ill* It is...

âs the Sponsor so candidl? admittedv the real import of

this Bi1I is that can autborize tbe appropriation Bill,

which is doubled the amount requested b: the Departmeot of

Public Aidv doubled the amount of the Governor*s budget.

Without passing this Billv the appropriations for an amount

in excess of that $3,0004000 figure can not be made. In

effect, we are voting on the Bil14 the appropriation Bill

itself, and I would ask that people give long hard

Iook before the: decide that a cap should be released

entirely becausev not only this year is the appropriation

for double tbe amount prevîousl? authorized by law, but, in
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the future. it is certain to go up even further. And I

would ask for a 'no* vote on tbls Bi1I.e

Speaker Greimanl Otadv from Cookv Ms. Currie, to ctose.e

Curriez eTbank Feum Mr. Speakerv Members oe the House. This, in

no wavv creates an entitlement. It does say, tet*s deal

with appropriations in the approprlate place, which is the

appropriations process. If we were to appropriate

additional moneyv we could be saving Illinois dollars, we

could be making more sensible decisions for peopte who are

in need of emergency hetp. f urge passage of House Bî11

2236.*

Speaker Greimanr eThe question is, *ShaIl this Bi11 pass?* A1l

in favor sav... Those... b: votlng *aye*. tbose opposed

*noe. Voting is now open. This is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Gentleman from

Cook, Mr. Bowman, one minute to explain your vote-e

Bowman: *Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I want to make it quite clear that we:re not

creating an entitlement program herev that ue*re not

setting up a situation where the head count in certain

populations wilt drîve the budget and that we will have no

more than a ministerial function to play. On the coatrarv,

what this particutar piece of legislation does is simply to

provide that this program, like almost every other program

of State Government, will be decided by the appropriations

process itself. I would point out that this money is

federally reimbursabke as wetlv and so4 the numbers that

are... have been thrown around so loosel: here tpday bv

oppooents of this legislationv are exaggerated in their

effect on the statev because the monies that we wilk be

expeoding will be partiall? reimbursed by the Federal

Government. So@ I believe tbis is needed legîslation and
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that I ap pleased to support the Lad? on her notion.R

Speaker Greimanz RHave a11 veted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who

wlsb? Have al1 voted who wish? :r. Elerkv take the

record. On this question there are 53 voting *ave*. 53

voting 'no*, 2 voting *present'. This Billv having failed

to receive the Coastitutional Nalorityv is herebv declared

lost. On the Order of House Bills Third Readlngv Huuan

Servicesm appears House Bill 2537. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bi11.'#

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 2537, a Bill for an Act ln relation to

a continuinq appropriation authorizing payments to certain

public aid recipients. Third Reading of the Bi1l.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Young-W

Youngz OThank vou. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bilt 2537 creates a continuing appropriation

for certain categories of public aîd assistance. Those

categories would include aid to tbe aqed, blind and

disabled, aid to families witb dependent chltdren and

general asslstance. I would urge an *ave* vote-l

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Young, moves for

the passage of House 3i1I 2537. ànd on that. the Gentleman

from Dupagev Mr. Mcfrackenoo

Mccrackenz OThank you, :r. Speaker. To tbe Bill. This Bittm

think. sets new uncharted territor: ror the General

Assemblv. Last Fear. the Public Aid Bill was not passed

until appreximately July 5th and caused a 1ot of problems

for recipientsv but to respond in this mannerv I thinkm is

an irresponsible Act. The Legislature is charged with the

appropriation and authorization of spending. A continuing

Resolution of this nature. not unlike what is done in

Coogress and Which has resulted in such terrific deficitsv

is absolutely irresponsible. The House and Senate have

been legislating on tbis particular matter for man? vears
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nou. Because of a few days of delay last summer, it is now

thougbt to be appropriate to make this a continuing

Resotution. And 1et me... Iet me indîcate what that means,

a continuing Resolution meansf that in the event we do not

appropriate in the normal course or that the time for

appropriation bas passed and that a new fiscat year has

commenced. we will automatically have funded or

approprîated bv virtue of adopting this 3i11v and the

continuing Resolution can onl# be defeated by a Joint

Resolution of the Legislature. Noev that. l think, is

putting the cart before the horse. Let us legislate. Let

us appropriate. A continuing appropriation is an

irresponsible procedure that we should not be adopting.R

Speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleman frog) Adawsv Nr. Mays.R

Mavsl RThank you ver: much, Mr. speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen.

To the 8111. When we had this Bitl before us in Executive

Committee. some of the questàons asked about the thingv

basicatlym centered around is it done alreadv and wb# nowv

and why this topic, why not some othersm and also, What

kind of precedent has been set at other levets of

qovernmentp and oddlv enoughv the candid response rrom the

proponents was thatp 4Yesv this is done at the federal

level on the basis of continuinq Resolution for manvm manyv

man? different thinqs. and thev didn*t seem to think there

Was anything too bad about that. Nell. tet me tell youv

Ladies and Gentlemen, to take us away from the

approprîations process enough as it is right nowm and Fou

want to go on uilh the continuing Resolution or continuing

appropriation for publîc aid. vou*re setting a horrible

precedent, and ites one that we wikl rue t6e day tbat we

did this on. So. I urge a *no: vote. I urge scrutinv of

tbis Bill and I would urge your concern now aod forevermore

on tbis kind of a topic. took at the mess it*s made for us

ts
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in Congress at the federal tevel. He need to make no other

arguments and to see the kînds or exaclple that have been

set alreadv-o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Bureau, Mr. Mautino.e

Mautinol eHill the Gentleman Field for a question?n

speaker Greimanz elndicates he will.e

Mautinoz '#I:m sorrv, Representative Youogm I didnet hear the

first part of your commentm but I*m assuming from what I

heard from other individuals that. îf, in fact. the

continuing public aid appropriation provisions were

adoptedv neither the Malority or the Rinoritk Partv could,

thenp use the public aid budget as a whipping bo# or

blackmail provision as it pertains to the rest of the

budgets of the State of Illinois as did occur on July 4

through July 8 of last vear. Is that correctze

Young: OThat*s correctee

Mautinoz OTbat*s a goed Bill. Thank you very much.o

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Champaign, Kr. Johnson.o

Johnsonz *1 move the previous question.o

Speaker Greimanz RMetlv it*s not necessarv. Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. Young. to closee*

Youngz RThank kou. l4r. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. It*s clear what thîs 8ill is intended to do. rt*s

inteaded to prevent a replav of last year. There is

constitutional precedent for this. It*s done on the

federal àevel. It has absolutelv no physical impact

whatsoever, no physical impact, and it wîl1 also authorize

somethîng both the Comptroller and the Treasurer are doîng,

in other areas as well presently, woutd... a quasi-legal

procedure on with letters of întent. ft will not be a

perennial probtem. It will help smootb awa: the

approprlation processv and most importantlyv it will
F

prevent this Assembty from using the agedm t:e blind and
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disabled as a lever for otber parts of the Governores

budget. and I urqe an eayeg vote.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe question is@ eshall tbis öill pass?* A1l

those in favor signify by voting *aye*v those opposed vote

eno*. Voting is no* open and this is final action.

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Bowman, one minute to explain vour

vote.?

Bowmanl eIn explaining my *ave' votem I*d say this is a good Bill

for ankbody who likes to march ia *th or Julv paradesv

because thls wa? we can guarantee that we will be home in

time for the #th of Julk everv kear from here on.e

Speaker Greimanz OHave a1t voted who wish? I*m sorr#. lir.

Mccracken, one minute to explain your vote-o

Mccrackenz Hdust te sa# if thîs appears to get the requisite

number. I*m seeking a verificatioa.e

Speaker Greiman: RAlright. Alright. Have al1 veted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted *ho wish? jMr.

Cterk, take the record. Hicks votes eayee. 5op on this

question there are 82 *aves*. 5: *nos*, none *present*.

And the Gentleman from Dupagev hlr. McEracken, asks for a

verification of the Affirmative Roll. And the Gentleman

from Cookp Mr. Turner. asks for a poll of those not

Clerk

Christensen.*

Speaker Greimanl eMr- Clerk. Mr. Clerkv proceed with the

Verification of the Affirmative Rotloo

Clerk O*Brienz eâlexander. 3errios. Bowman. Breslin.

Brookins. Brunsvold. Capparelli. Cutlerton. Curran.

Currie. Daley. Oelaegber. oetea. Dunn. Farleg. Flinn.

Flowers. Gîglio. Giorgî. Greiman. Hanniq. Hartke.

Hicks. Homer. Huff. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino.

UeFlore. Leverenz. Uevin. Martînez. Matàlevich.

voting.o

O*Brienl RPo11 or those not voting. Braun. And
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Mautino. McGann. Mcpike. Nulcahey. Nash. O'Connell.

Panavotovicb. Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Richmond.

Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. shaw. steczo.l

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse meT Kr. Clerk. Nr. Mcfracken. can l4s.

Breslin have leave to be verifled? You have leave.

Proceed, Siroe

Clerk O*Brienl Rstern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne.

Washington. Mhite. Holf. Anthony Young. Wyvetter

Younge. And Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greiman: *Ms. Alexander, for what purpose vou seek

recognitionzH

Alexanderl ':Thank you. To make an announcement to this General

Assemblg. This Bill. or course, House Sponsor... Earol

Mosele: Braun. Representative Braun is presently in route

ta Chicago. She receîved a caàl of death in her famil?v so

don*t want her record to reflect that she ran out on her

own Bill. Thank youee

Speaker Greimanl ''Thank you. de a1l share part of Ner grief.

Mr. Mccrackenv questions of the Affirmative Rolt Ca1l?o

Mccrackenl Oqepresentative Kulaseu

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Kutas. Mr. Kulas in the chamber? How is

:r. Kulas recorded?e

Clerk o*Brienz eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a@e*.O

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Mr. Kulas from the Rotl fall. Mr.

Oêconnellf for what purpose @ou seek recognition?o

O*connellz wdav I be verified?o

Speaker Greimanz AYou have leave to be veririedv Sir. Proceedm

Mreee''

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Keanele

Speaker Greimanz *I*m sorrv, Representative who2R

Mccracken: lKeaneee

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Keane. Is Mr. Keane in the chamber? Mr.

Keane. How is the Gentleman recordedz''
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Clerk o*Brien: OThe Gentteman is recorded as votinq *av4*.O

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Mr. Keane from the Roll Ea1l.*

Mccrackenz *Mr. Fartev.n

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Farlev. Is Mr. Farley in the chamber? Mr.

Farley. How is Mr. Farlev recorded?e?

Clerk o*Brienz RThe Gentlenan is recorded as voting eaye*.n

Speaker Greimanz ORemove 8r. Farley from the Roll Ea1l.H

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Krska.o

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Krska is in the center... îs in the

Democratic aislee/

Mccrackenl eRepresentative Nash.e

Speaker Greiman: eMr. Nash. Mr. Nash in the chamber? How is Mr.

Nash recorded?l

Clerk OeBrienz nThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye.ee

speaker Greimanz eRemove Mr. Nash rrom the Roll Call.e

Mccrackenl t'Representative McGann.e

Speaker Greimanz RMr. NcGann. Mr. McGann. Is he in the chamber?

H@w is 8r. McGann recorded?-

Elerk O*Brienz OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye..œ

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Mr. McGann frop tMe Roll Catl-e

8ccrackenz ORepresentative Laurinowe

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. taurîno îs at Mr. Deteoes desk.e

dcErackenl ORepresentative Dunnol

Speaker Greimanl GRr. Dunn. Is Mr. Dunn in tNe chamber? Mr.

Dunn Es at the door.O

Mccrackenl ONothing furtheroe

Speaker Greimanz *On this question there are 57 voting *ave*. 5:

voting *noe. Yes, were @ou seekinq recognitionv Mr. Young.

8r. McNamara. Mr. McNamara votes 'ave.. So, now there

are 58 voting *aye#v there are 50 votinq *no*4 there are...

Yesm Nr. Young.e

Youngz OHave we alreadv potled t6e absentees?o

Speaker Greimanl eYes. we have polled the absentees. Mr.
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Christensen. dr. Christensen votes Tave'. Now. there are

59 voting eave*v there are 50 voting *no.m there are none

voting *present*v and this Bill. having... Yes. Yes. You

wish... What is Mour pleasure?e

Voung: Rl'd like tbis Bikl to be placed on Postponed...e

Speaker Greimanz OHr. Nash has returned... Nr. Nash has returned

to the chamber. On this question there are sixtv... Nr.

Nash. how do you vote? Mr. Nash votes *a#e*. 0n this

question there are ôo votinq *ayeev 50 voting *noev none

voting *presente. This Bitlm having received the

Constitutionat Nalority. is herebv declared passed. on the

Order of House Bills Human Services Third Reading appears

House Bill 2512. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.o

Elerk O*Brienz eHouse Bitl 26:24 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Mental Health and Developmeatal

Disabilities Code. Third Readinq of the Bl11.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman rrom Cookv Mr. McNamara.e

McNamaraz OThank youm Mr. Speakerv Members of the General

âssemblv. This Bill is a Bill that changes the darinition

for the Mental Retardation and the Nental Illness Eode to

conform to recent changes în tbe federal 1aw that more

genericaltv and functionally define developmental

disabilities without listing specific dîsability

categories. And I urge its approval.o

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentlemao from Cook. Mr. McNamara moves for

the passage or House Bill 2612. And on that, îs there an#

discussion? There being nonev the question isv *shall this

Bitl pass7? Att in favor signlfv b: voting eaye*. 0h, t*m

sorrv. Ms. Kolcik, m: cake was over your name. 1*m sorrv.

The Lady from Cook* Ms. MoJcik.n

Wolcikl 1'We11* Mr. Speaker, I guess today is mv dav, so Just

watch mv light a Iittle bit more closely. Thank you. I

have to speak again in...l
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5 p e ak e r G re i ma n : t# 0r s t op e at i n q c ak e . e:

Wojc i k I OIs î t your b irthdav? I bave to speak i n oppos i ti on toA

this Bill. The cost. againv that we*re tooking at is 28.9

million doltars. That's Just for the Mental Hea1th

Department alone. The other impact is not knewn as vet,

but it wtll also hit other departments in other areas.

Rehabilitated Services and Illinois State Board of

Education and Division oT Services for Crippled Chitdren

have not had a chance to compute the cost. Som I would

seriouslvm seriously ask everybody to look at this BiLl and

to cast a enay: vote. Thank youoe

Speaker Greimanl e'Further discussîon. The Gentleman rrom Cookv

:r. dcNamara, to close.n

McNamaraz ''Thank you. This particular definition was brougbt to

me by people in mental heatthv people that were affected by

mental illness in their families and upon looklng at itv

was appalled at t6e lack of services that have been brought

about by this state. This state has been reported to be

G'th in the list of states and the aid that thev give to

the mental healthv it is something that wî11 at least

address or begin to address the problems. ït will start

for those instead or teaving people with serious mental

illnesses to go out in the street and fend for themselves.

will start to briog them out forward and to start

addressing a program that/s so desperatety needed in this

state. And I urge evervone to at least start addressing

this problem and I urge vour *ave* votes-e

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is, *Sha1l this Bi'll pass?e A1l

in favor signifk b? voting eaye*, those opposed vote *noe.

Voting open and this is final action. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Mr. Clerkm take the record. 0n this questioo there

are 59 voting *ave*m *8 voting *no*v 3 votinq epresente.
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Yes. dr... I*m sorry. Mr. McNamara, did #ou want a Poll of

the Absentees?o

McNamaraz *Po11 tbe absenteesoo

Speaker Greimanz OMr. McNamara asks for Poll of the Absentees.o

Clerk O'Brienl *Poll of those not voting. Braun. Brunsvold.

Farley. Flinn. And Pbelpsae:

Speaker Greimanr eYesv Mr... Mr. Delaeg... Mr. Brunsvold. Mr.

Brunsvold votes *a#ee. So@ that on tbis question tbere are

now 60 voting *ave', :8 voting *no*v 3 voting epresent*.

And this Bit1... Mr. Mccrackenv for what purpose you seek

recognition?o

Mccrackenz OFor verifîcatiooe-

Speaker Greimanz *Alright. Mr. Clerkm proceed with the

Verification of the Affirmative RolI.R

Clerk O*Brienz OAlexander. Berrios. Bowman. Brooklns.

Brunsvold. Eapparelll. Ehristensen. Cullerton. Curran.

Currie. Daley. DeLeo. Dunn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hannig- Hartke. Hicks. Huff. Keane. Krska.

Kulas. Laurino. teFlore. Leverenz. tevin. Martinez.

Matijevich. Mautino. McGann. XcNamara. ficpike.

Mulcahev. Nasb. O.coonell. Panavotovich. Pangle. W.

Peterson. Preston. Rea. Richmond. Renanoe

Speaker Greimanz *May... Excuse me@ Mr. Clerk. Ray Mr.

Washîngton have leave to be gerifiedz You have leavc, Sir.

Mr. Saltsman teave to be verified. Alrightm proceedp mr.

Clerkeo

Clerk O*Brienz esaltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw-' Stange.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. #an ouyne.

Hashington. White. Wolf. ânthony Young. Wvvetter

Younge. And Mr. Speakeroo

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Nccracken, questions of the Affirlnative

Ro1l.O

Hccrackenz RMr. Kulasee
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Speaker Greimanz *I*m sorrk. Who2>

Mccracken: RKulas.o

Speaker Greimanr *Mr. Kutas. Mr. Kulas in tbe chamber? How is

Mr. Kulas recorded?e

flerk O*Brienl oThe Gentleman*s recorded as voting *aye*.*

Speaker Greimant ORemove Kr. Kulas.e'

Mccrackenz ORepresentatîve Keane.o

Speaker Greipanz oMr. Keane. Nr. Keane in the chamber?

Keane is in his seat.e

Mccrackenz ORepresentative DaleyeO

Gpeaker Greimanr OMr. oalev is in tbe aislev center alsle.o

Mccrackenz oRepresentative Flowers.e

Speaker Greimanz NMs. Flowers is ln the center aisle.n

Mccrackenz ORepresentatlve Huff.e

Speaker Greimanr OMr. Huff. Mr. Huff is right Nere in the well.e

Mccracken: eRepresentative Wolfoe

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Wolr. Mr. Wolf. Mr. Wolf in the chamber?

How is Mr. kolf recorded?l

Clerk oeBrienz eTbe Gentleman*s recorded as voting *ayee-'ê

Speaker Greimanz e:dr. Wolf is in the rear of the chamber.e

Mccrackenz ORepresentative OeEennell.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Oeconnell. Mr. O'Eonnell. How is Mr.

O#connell recorded?e

Clerk o'Brienz lThe Gentleman*s recorded as voting *avee.-

Speaker Greimanz lRemove Mr. O*connell. Kr. Oeconnell has

returned to the chamber. Restore Mr. Oeconnell.o

Mccracken: lNothing furtheree

Speaker Greimanz RSo, on this question there are 59 voting *a#e*.

Mr. Phelps votes #ake.. Som on this question there are 60

voting eaye*v *8 voting *no*v 3 voting 'present*. The

Bill, havlng received the Eonstitutional Maloritv. îs

hereby declared passed. And on the Order of Third qeading

Human Services appears House Bill 2656. Mr. E'lerkv read

@r.
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the Bitl.*

Clerk OeBrien: oHouse Bill 2656, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections nf the Illinois Public Aîd Eode. Third Reading of

the Bi1l.o

speaker Grelmanz HThe tadv from Cookv Ms. Currieee

Curriez e'Thank #ouv Mr. Speaker. Members of the House. House

Bill 2656 is an efrort to, without expenditures on

bureaucracies or bureaucrats. see to it that there are

incentives, work incentivesm for people in thîs state to

get off the welfare rolls and into the world of uork. We

are concerned in this countrv and in this state to see to

it that welfare reciplents are given the kind of

encouragement that they need to get themsetves independent.

self-sufficieot when possible. The program here in House

Bill 2656 would make some payments avaikable to people

whose work earnings are not adequate to meet even the

Department of Public Aid's set standard of living. The

cost in House Bilt 2656 in Fiscal t987 îs 1.5 million

dollars. 1: we want to break the cvcle of poverty: if

we*re concerned about the mill stone as the articles in the

Irlkunq phrased itT House bill 2856 is an inexpensive wa#

to see to it that people on the Public Aid rolls have a

real chance at independence and self-sufficientlv...

sufficiency, become less of a drain on the public purse.

I*m happy to answer vour questions. and I hope @ou will

support House Bill 265&.1*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Ladv from Cook moves for the passage of

House Bill 2656. And on that, the Gentleman from NcLeanm

Mr. Ropp.e

Roppz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. kould the Sponsor yield?

Representative. can #ou give me an? figures or percentages

or numbers of peopke who have, withîn the last ?earv gotten

off of the public aid rolls and gone to work?-
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Curriez uWel14 we know... I donet have speciflc numbers here.

Representative, but we do know that there is a revolving

door on the public welfare rolls.e

Roppz nI*m sorry. I didnet hear. I didnet hear your answer,

pleaseee

Curriez *@y answer is that we know that a 1ot of people are on

and off tbe public wetfare rolls in any qiven vear andv in

fact, there îs a considerable changeover of the iodividuals

who happen to be on pubtic assistance at an@ given tipe.

We also knew that there is a substantial revolving door ta

and from the public aid rolls. We know that people get off

welfare and then tbev fînd the? can*t afford to take the

babv to the doctor when the baby has an asthma attack or

they find they canet afford the cost of child care on a

less than minimum wage salary. This Bill is meant to see

to that people donet leave welfare onl: to coae right

back to uelfare tbe first time a crisis happens.O

Roppz *1 think we ought to4 at some point in time, address the

issue that the state ought to have some public policv of a

record keeplng system, rather than to sa# We Just have a

revolvlng door.R

Curriel O/ell, there are some 900...*

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Lady... The Lady from Cook. Ms. Holcik.e

Wolcikz eYesv would the Sponsor #ield?e

Speaker Greimanz elndîcates she*l: vield for questions.R

Wolcikz ARepresentativev you said that the cost uould be t.5. Is

that for six months oc is that for a vear?o

Eurriez eThat's Fiscal *8; cost. It would be a tbree million

doltar cost based on Department estimates if it were

annualized.r

Holcikz Ookay. So, weere looking at an actual cost of three

mitlion doltarsol

Curriez eIo out vears. This year it Is 1.5. That doesn*tv of
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coursev include: Representative NoJcikf savings in public

aid payments. absolute full payments that miqht otherwise

have to be made if peoplev instead of beinq able to stay in

the workforce, find themselves back on welfare again. So,

that*s the maximum cost, and m: ownv personal estimate is

that the real cost mayv in fact, turn out to be mone? spent

so welt that we end up saving more than we spend.o

Wolcikz nokay. But in your Judgementv this is also going to be

100 percent of the state funds. Weere not qetting any

federal funds to hetp cover this costee

Eurrlel OThat*s because... that*s right. We do not wish to

Jeopardize federal reimbursements and this is the wav wefve

crafted the program. ke do know that when the... a program

like this operated the federal level - when that program

stopped in 1981* we know tbere were some t*,0o0 people wbo

woutd bave fit this kind ef category. Half of those people

left welrare altogether. The other halF did not. What

the# did was to go back on the rollsv earning... taking

from the state taxpavers tNe full amount of the payment

rather than onlv partiat amount of the pavmentoo

Wolcikz Orhank Mou. To the Bill, Mr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanl eproceed.o

Molcikl *1 thknk that we again have to look at the cost that

we#ll be facing. the fact tbat we will be working with t00

percent state funds and that the recipients under this

program would receive more cash assîstance in tNe :3th

month of receiving welfarev and it*s only going to

encourage welfare dependency. Som I would ask for a *no:

vote.e

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Ladv From Cookv to closeee

Curriez eThank Mou. Mr. Speakerv Members of tbe House. Heere atl

supporting Prelect Chance, the new work and training

program operated bv the oepartment of Public Aid. tçe are
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al1 hopefut that that program witl make a difference in the

lives of Illinois welfare recipients. House Bill 2656,

directlv in Iioe with Prœlect Ehance, offers that same kind

of hope, that same kind of help without the addition of

bureaucrats in the Department of Public Aid. It*s an

inexpenslve program that helps meet the promise of Prolect

Chancem a cbancem not Just a check. And if we care at a1l

about ending the cvcle of povertym about stopping the

revolving door în and out of state welfare programse îf we

care about saving our taxpayers: their dollars. the cight

vote en House Bill 2656 is a *yes* voteu

Speaker Greimanl Oouestion is, *shall this Bill pass?' All in

favor signifv bv voting *ayee, those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now openv and this is final action. Gentleman

from Bureau, Mr. Mautino. One minute to explain your

vote.e

Mautinol OIn explaining my vote. paybe ?ou can nod vouc head.

didnet under the question as presented. Does this allow

for a person that has a Job. to quit their Job and ge back

on public aid?/

Speaker Greimanl OHave all... The Lady from Cookv Ms. Currie. one

mlnute ta explain your vote.o

Eurrlez O1n answer to Representative Mautino's question. the

point here is to encourage the person who has a 1ow payin:

Job to stay in tbe 1ob rather than returning to welfare.e

Speaker Greimanz *On this... Have al1 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wishT Mr. Cterk. take the record. On this

question there are %2 votlng *akee. 55 voting *noe, l

voting *present*. This Bill. having faited to receive a

Constitutional Maloritvm is hereby declared lost. On the

Order of House Bitls Tbird Reading - Human Servicesv

appears House Bi11 278*. Mr. Clerk, read the Billo

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 22841 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe
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Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Readinq of the :i1I.*

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Cookv Dr. Bowman.o

Bowmanz lThank vouv @r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House bill 2:8* addresses itself to the problem of

persons in long term care facilities who have no visible

means of supportv whose onl? ueans of satisfyinq their

personal needs is a meager 25 dollars a month provided by

the Federal Government called a personal needs allowance.

Now. thls allowance was first provided in 197* andv at that

timem it was put in at 25 dotlars. Sov in the last 12

vears. the amount of money that long term care residents in

nursing homes get for their personal needs has not changed.

Now, out of thls 25 dollars, they bave to buy

nonprescriptien drugs. Thev have to bu? parhaps

cigarettes. They have to buy arkicles of clothina. In

ract. the issue first came to light when a tady in a

nursing home in Illinois was... became famous over the

issue of not being able to bu# a pair of shoes. And the

newspapers pîcked up on her ptightv and she was showered

with donations from around the country, because the story

was carried nationwide. Butm the simple fact is that many

people simitarly situated today are unable to buv another

pair of shoes w6en tbeir existing paîr wears out simpl?

because aIl thev have to... to survive on is 25 dollars a

month. And even thouqb the?*re in the nursing home and

their shelter needs are taken care of and their rood is

taken care ofm 25 dollars a month doesn*t go a verv tong...

lonq way. I am pleased te support this legislation. It

would be added... wbat we are proposing bere is to add 25

dollars additionat to the amount that tbe? receive from the

Federal Governpent. I acknowledge this does create a state

supptementat payment. It does create a new class of

eligibtes and it is not reimbursable by the Federal
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Government. l acknowledge a1l of those thingsv because a1t

those things uilt be raised bv way of criticism... and

oblection to the Bill. But I say to kouv Ladies and

Geqtlemen. the price tab is about five mirlion dollars.

These are the most needy. the most desperate. the most

worth? of our... of our people. If we cannot provide for

these peoplev indeedv we are negligent in our roles as

custodians of the public interest. And t oove for its

passage.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook moves for the passage

of House Bill 278*. Is there any discussion? The

Gentleman froœ Livingstonv Mr. Ewing.o

Ewingz oMr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I hate to

bowl over the Sponsor of this Bilt: but agree with him.

think that these people de need more thao 25 doltars a

month. I think, thoughv that the Sponsor has kind of

killed the goosev like so often we do down here when we

double it. Why d.idn't you take it a step at a time? Maybe

vou could have had support from the entire Body. I think

that when ?ou double it, vou*ve gone too far. It costs to

much. And we shouldn*t vote for this Bill and mavbe the

Sponsor wîll come back witb a little more modest increaseee

Speaker Greimanz RThe Lady from Eookv (ls. wolcik.œ

kolcikz OYes. I would also like to point out the inadequac? of

this Bill. Indiana does not bave such a fee. Ohio does

not. Micbigan does not. Pennsylvaqia does not. The

impact to the state, againv is 5.3 millîon and what we*re

looking at is we*re looking at nursing home resideats who

are responsible for buving a oumber of items including

clothes and et cetera. However, we*re also Iooking at,

witl this mone: be used in that categorvz 1 think that we

have to look at this more closely. Quite possiblv. we

should be doing somethiog in this area but not at this
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extreme figure. I ask for a *no* voten

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. Mccracken.e

McErackenz eThank Mou, <r. Speaker. This is the same as a Bi11

from last Fear. House Bill 8T: which was... did not get the

requisite number of votes on Third Readinq and was tnen

placed in Interim Study. This... this prograu which the

Gentleman would create, actuallv would create an inequity

between classes or eligibte peopLe. Those receivinq

supplemental securitv income wauld receive a greater amount

tban those not receiving it. because it is the

supplementat securitv income recipients who are now

receiving the federal base pavment of 25 dotlars. Sov

actuallv weere creating two classes ok recipients here.

Additionallv, it is... it is an overty ambitious Bil1. I

suppose the Gponsor will sa# that 50 dollars is not too

much to pay and mavbe he*s right. But if hees got a

problem with that amount of moneyv subuit to you that the

place to take care of it is at tbe Federal Governmentv not

bere in the stateaO

Speaker Greimanz OLad? from Cbampaign, Ms. satterthwaite.o

Satterthwaitez '#Mr. Speaker and Members of the Housem 1 think

it*s uncenscienable that we should expect anybodv in the

State of Illinois to live on only 25 dollars worth of

discretionarv monev. It is not sufficient to bu? clothing.

It is not sufficient to buy toothpaste and soap and tbe

otber kinds of necessitîes of life. kould we rather have

people going with their hair unwashed because the: can*t

get sbampooz Or would we rather give them enough to make

lt possible for them to stretch their meager income for the

basic oecessities of lire? I donft see wbv we should

postpone this an? longer. It is not something that has

come up Just today. He have considered it in the past.

We have not been willing to move. I suggest that those who
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are saking that it should be done graduall: bave had their

opportunit: to introduce legislation to do it gradually.

Part or the problem is that we stav on a minimum payment

for so long that it is already too tate to go even to this

meager level for most of the people in the State of

Illinois. It's a disgrace that we should not provide

enougb discretionarv money for people in nursing homes and

other loog term care facilities to be able to get their

personal supplies and clothing-e

Speaker Greîmanz OFurther discussion? Gentleman from Eookv Mr.

Bowman, to close. Rr. Homer will close.o

Homerz lThank Mou. Br... Thank you, Mr. Speakerm Ladies and

Gentlemen. I first became interested io this Bk1l back

about four vears aqo when a resident of a Canton nursing

home where I live called me and asked me to come out and

meet with her about this matter about which I had

absolutelv no knowtedge. And she explained to mev her name

was Ruth Howardv that she had been tr#ing to get enough

money to replace her k3 kear o1d shoes. And when we looked

into this matter, we fouod out thatv in ractv tbose people

on SSI tbat were in the nursing homes have, since t971. had

to live on 25 doltars a month. And vou saym for what?

What do they buy out of that 25 dellarsz Wellv in making

those inquiries, I found out not only do their have to buv

their sboes and other clothes, thev have to buy anv gifts

that the: might have for their childrenv anv medication

thates not covered by Medicare. their e#e glass carev their

denture care and a11 other assundry expenditures out of how

mucb - 25 dollars a monthv a month. Twenty five dollars a

month. And I broke tbat down that*s 83 cents a dav.

Eighty tbree cents a daM that we pav these people since

t@;G that the Federal Governmentv I should saym allows them

to retain. Eightk-three cents a dav for al1 those needsv
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while other SSI people tiving outside the nursing bemes

have seen their benefits double from l5; dollars a month to

3t*. But the peopte living in tbe nursing bome bave qotten

83 cents a da? for the last eleven years. And so uhen the

request was made to double tbat to $:.60 a dav or to 50

dollars a month, I theught that was pretty modest,

Representative Ewing. And insofar as the Sponsor of the

Bi11 combng back with a modest proposal, ï woutd remind ?ou

that this Bill sat on Second Reading for some period of

time; and, if tbat was really your oblection, that it was

too much moneym that would bave been a perfect opportunity,

and tbe loqical one. to offer an Amendment to suggest some

other amount. I would submit to Fou that... that the

opposition is not to tbe amount, but to the concept of

allowing these people to live theàr last few months or

years of their life with some semblance of dignitv. And

whether 50 dollars will allow them to do that, I*m not

sure. Another Sponsor (sic) said that the other... some

other states like Indlana didn/t do this. Hhv should

Illinois? Well. there are other statesv such as New 'orkm

Kisconsinv Oklahomam perhaps some others who have beaten

Illinois. ând I woutd like to think that weere as at least

a progressive a state as Oklahopa and the other ones

mentioned. And I think this is a modest proposal. So4 I

would ask that eou Join in... in a resounding afFirmation

of the princîple here, a very modest one. and join with a

eyes* vote on this important Bilk. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanl Oouestion 1s4 *Sbal1 this 8i1I pass7: Al1 those

in favor signify by voting eaye*, those opposed vote *no*.

Moting is open. This is final action. Gentleman from

Cook, dr. Sutkerv one minute to explain your voten

Sutkerz OYesv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen, I believe

that tbose on the other side of the alsle who indicated
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their support of the concept sincerel: are in support of

that concept. And I would suggest to them thev add a green

vote to this. If thev find that the aonev expended for

these purposes have been extravagant in the vear abeadv

1*11 be wllting to kisten to comments about how we can

reduce that 50 dollars to a lesser sum. And I would

suggest that Representative Ewing support the concept as he

has indicatedoe

Speaker Greiaanz eHave a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr* Cterkm take tbe record. On this question there

are Tt voting *ave4m 36 voting *nofv 2 voting fpresent'.

This Bi11* having received the Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. Now, on the order of Second

Reading - Human Services, appears House Bill 2712. Mr.

Clerkp read the Bill.e

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 27...*

Speaker Greiman: *271T.*

Clerk Leonez *0n page 12 of your Ealendar, House sikl 2T:7, a

Bill for an âct to amend tbe Illinois Publîc A1d Code.

Second Reading of the Bikl. Amendments &t and * were

adopted previously.n

Speaker Greîmanz OAnv Motions uitb respect to those Amendmentszu

Clerk Leonel *No Hotions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz *Any Floor Amendments?u

Clerk Leone: *No further Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanr eThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bikl on

Third Reading-''

Clerk Leonez osenate Bill (sic - House Bill) 2717v a Bitl far an

Act to amend the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading of

the Bi1A.O

Speaker Greimanz WGentleman frola Cook, Mr. Shawe

Shawz l'Yes, thank vou, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. Amendment... No. Oka#. House Bill 2:17...
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what tbis Bill is callinq for is the Department of Public

Aid has been administering a work incentive demonstration

prolect, the Illinois Work Experience Program and the GA

d@b for tbe past three vears and what this Bi11 does is

require them to report to the General Assembly on ho* well

those programs are falring. ;nd for the last... with

the... and now they have got into another program. Prolect

Chance. and thev haven*t given us anF analysis of the last

programs. And now the onl: thing that this Bill is asking

them to do'is give us some analysis of how well tbe

programs are doing and tbe success of the program and weere

asking them to give to the General Assembly. I pove for

its adoptlon.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Eookv uoves for the passage

of House Bill 2717. And on thatv is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Cook... Gentleman from Dupagem Mr.

Mccracken.':

McErackenz ''Thank youm Xr. Speaker. :ill the Sponsor yield7e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*lt yield for questionsoo

McEracken: oRepresentativev did @ou have a similar Amendment on

another Bill which was voted upon recentlv7e'

Shawl *No.*

Mccrackenz Ogetl, it seems to me we*ve discussed this before. but

can/t recall whether was yesterday or the day berore.

In any event, the reportingo.lo

Shawz *0n the... on the âmendmenteo

dcErackenl OYesee

Shawz OWe discussed the Amendmenton

Mccrackenz Oànd Mou tried to put it onto another Bill vesterdav?e

Shawz *No.*

Mccracken: eokav. N@ further questionse*

Shawz OMhen it was adopted to this Billo-

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Kendalt. Mr. Hastert.e
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Hastertz OThank you, Mr. Sponsor (sicl, would thee.ol

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will.e

Hastertz *'... vield. Representativef how is this different rrom

a Workfare Program?/

Shawz /1t doesn*t... It is no different. The onlv thing that

requires is that tbe Department of Pubtic Aid report to the

General Assemblv on the korkfare Program and Prolect

Chance. That*s the ont: thing it does./

Hastertz OAnd what do they do then with this report?o

Shawz OBeg your pardon? think this Body is entitled... If

weêre going to spend the mone?v I think tbis 3ody is

entitled to know how successful tbose programs are.*

Hastertz GWetl, isn't tbere some restrictîons in here that talk

about l20 hoursz t20 hours per month restriction. toozR

shawz uThat... Yes. that was in the original Bî11@ but that has

been changed.-

Hastertz *1 beq your pardon?e

Shaw: Olt*s l20 hours a month Workfare participants.e

Hastertl ORight. ând that*s a limit. rightzo

Shawz ORîght.e

Hastertz oThat wasn*t in... so@ this is a different kind of taw.

rouere putting limits on the Morkfare Program here, right?e

Shawl OTbat's consistent with the federal pregram... guidelines.

rather.e

Hastertz eHellv okay. Let*s start talking about something...

Whq's for this proqram?o

shaw; .'I think that a11 the Members of tNe General Assembly is

for it.e

Hastertz Ovell, thates... we*11 find out about tbat in a minute.

But who else? Hho wants tbis change? Do tNe people want

this change'e

Shawz eYeahv I think the people...e

Hastertl eThey want a timit on how many hours they can work?o
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Shawz eThe general assistance administrators downstate. I

betievel.oo

Hastertl ''I didn*t quite catch that. Do township offtciats want

tbis?O

Shawz RBeg vour pardon? Beg vour pardon? Our t2O hour limit.l

Hastertz pYou knowv l can*t quite hear what vou*re saying.

Representativee/

Shawz œ0oes... yes. R

eastertl ul*m asking #ou who wants it?e

Shawz 'un terms of the I20 hour limitv the township peopte would

be supportive of this legislation-e

Hastert: lAlrigbt. Tbank ?ou.u

Speaker Greimanz OtadF from Cook. Ms. Currie.u

Curriez eThank Mouv Nr. Speaker, dembers of the House. Kith

respect to the work hour limitationsf that*s a proposal

from the Illinois Oepartment of Public âid. Uith respect

to yesterdak*s Amendment, tbat*s only a proposal that savs

the Department of Public àid shall tell us in tbe General

àssembly how well Pfolect Ehance works to oeet its ends of

training and employing public aid recipients. The

Oepartment, I*m sorry to reportm opposes the Bill. The

Department plans to spend 400,000 dollars to evaluate and

report on the Prolect Chance Program. but they tell us that

this Bill will cost an additional 175m000 in the out years.

Me can*t understand whkv since al1 this Bi1l says is that

the Department shall tell us about the people who

participate in Prolect Chancev about h@w they earn their

training, how thev earn their working experiencesv how tong

thev stay Iq subsidized or unsubsidized werk, what kind of

people are they. where are the: from. the kinds of

questions that ought to be answered after we try this

bravem new venture in encouraging peopke to Ieave tbe world

of welfare for the world of work. I can*t understand what
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it was the Department intended to telt us about Prolect

Chance. If it wasn*t the klnd of material that*s specified

in Representative Shaw*s Billv I hope that the people in

this âssembly will be as interested as I am in knowing how

well Prolect Chance works. If they are ioterestedv if they

do care whether this program really is about a cbance. not

a checkv I hope the: will support the measure.l

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Shaw. to ctoseoe

Shawz OYes.e:

Speaker Greiman: OYes. yes. Excuse mev Mr. Shaw. Yes, Nr.

Maksoe

Maysz eThank Fou verv much. #r. Speaker. This is on the Bikl

end...e:

Speaker Greiman: eDid @ou have vour Iight on2 I didnet see your

light on.e

8aysz œIt has been on ande..e

Speaker Greîmanz Rokay. Go abeadv go abead.O

Ma#sz '#Thank vou verv much. Will the Gentleman yield?e

Shawz WYesee

Maysl ONow. as I understood vour discussion, #ou want simply to

have some sort of report on how good %orkfare and Prolect

Ehance work, right?t:

Shawl nRight.o

Mavsz lind can you tell me how Iong weeve been appropriating

dollars fov Workfare or Project Ebance in this General

AssemblV?e

Shawz elt*s been in existence for... I believe, the last three

vearsv tbese work programs.O

Ma#s: Ookav. And how much have we appropriated over that amount

of time?':

Shaw: *1 don't have the figures on that.o

Ma#sz *So* we donet even know bow many dollars we*ve spent for

these programs, let alone whether the#*ve worked or notf
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right? Is that what you:re telling me?/

Sbawz *1 would sa# it would be around 30 some million dollars-ç'

daks: eHow many?e

Shawz *Around 30 million dollars a #ear.o

Maysz Rokav. To tbe Bill, Mr. Speaker. It would appear to me

that we*re spendinq around 30 mitlion dollars a year on

Prolect Chance and Morkfare and we have ror probably the

tast two or three years according to the Gentleman. Ied

sa?m if we want to know how well they4re workingm we ought

to Just cut tbat pipellne offv stop the doltars altogether

and get them to get a report to us right away and that*lt

do it and we don*t have to diltv-dally around witb sillv

Bills like this. I*d urge a 'no* vote.e

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Cook, Mr. Huff.e

Huffz OYesv thank vouv Mr. Speaker. In answer to some of the

questions that*s been raisedm I believe Representative

Mcfracken wanted to know what was the definitive dirrereoce

between tdorkfare and Prolect Chance. I belîeve Norkfare is

wbere tNe recipient is required to put in so many hours

wlth a emplover that equals his ponthly check. There is no

appropriatlon involved. And Prolect Chance is a new

program of the Governor*s administered by the Department of

Special Servîces of the Department of Public Aid tbat was

three million dollars altocated tast vear for that prolect.

Does thato..l

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman... Gentleman from... l*m sorrv.o

Huffz ODoes that answer vour questionv :r. Tatez*

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Nash.o

Nashz eThank you. Mr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemeo of the House.

Having been the Chief Sponsor of korkfare when *as in

the Senate and the architect of that Bill. the first vear

that Bill was in operation, that project saved the state *0

mlllion dollars. and that was back in 1981.*
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Speaker Greimanz Oouestion is4 *Sbal1 this Bill pass?* A1l those

in favor slgnîfy by voting eaye*, those opposed vote fno#.

Voting*s open. This is rinal action. Kr. Bowman, one

Kinute to explain your vote. Mr. Bownlan./

Bowmanl OThank vouv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In explanation of my votev I want to point out tbat

some of the numbers that were in the Department*s Tiscal

note were prettv fantastic. The Department was oblecting

to the cost of supplying these reports. tadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I d@n*t know how they ceuld come up

with those numbers because the Bi11 specificall? says that

the: sball report to the General Assembly. Nowv under

legislation that is already on the booksv that requires

them to come up with six reports; four for the Leaders and

one for the flerk and tbe Gecretar.-. each... Clerk and

Secretary of the Senate. Sov the Bi11 on tbat will be

:2.50 or some other ver: nominal sun. The Department of

Public Ald budqet this kear already has #00v000 dollars in

it for Prolect Cbance evaluation. What this Bill does is

to tell the Department of Public Aid exacttv what

information we want. I mean, it*s fine for an evaluation

to be done. Tbe Department intends to do an evaluation...e

Speaker Greimanl eBring ?our remarks to a close.n

Bowmanr ''Okav. They budgeted tNe monev. A1l this Hill does is

tell the Department what information the General Assembly

wants. There is no reason in the world to vote against

this Bill, and I urge an *aye* vote.R

Speaker Greimanz Oshawg one minute to explain vour vote-e:

Shawz *1... Thank you, Mr. Speaker. You Rnow, I can*t believe

tbat the people of this General Assembly does not want the

Department of Public Aid. aqencies that we.re spending

millions of dollars on, to give us a report. I Just canet

believe that. That*s al1 this Bill does. It requires the
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Department ef Public Aid to report to us on how wett the

program. whether the program is success-.esuccessful or not

successful, ebetber we should keep... continue fundîng the

program. That*s al1 it does. canet believe that a1I of

the red votes up on that board. It should be green up

there. and I urge your green vote-e

Speaker Greimanz WGentteman from 8arion. Nr. Friedrichv ene

minute to explain your voteoe

Friedrichz *I*m sure a letter from the Speaker of the House to

the bead of the oepartment of Public Aid would get the same

resutts, and I suggest you ask the Speaker to write such a

letter.''

Speaker Greimanl OHave a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question there

are 50 voting *aee/. 56 voting *no*v 2 voting *presente,

and this Billp having failed to receive the Constltutional

dalorîtv, is hereby declared lost. Alright. On the Order

of House Bills Third Reading - Human Servicesv appears

House Bill 2807. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill. Ladies and

Gentlemen. Excuse me4 Hr. Washington. Ladies and

Gentlemen. I thought perhaps I should call your attention

to Rule &;(b) which gives Members the right to explain

tbeir vote for one minute. It would be a handv rule if we

explained our vote and we might get the process qoing a

little fasterv because that*s a limitation of one minute.

Now, proceed. Mr. Hashingtono

Elerk Leonez eHouse Bill 2807. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Human Riqhts Act. Third Reading of the 2i11.'.

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook. Mr. washington.o

Qashingtonz lYesf Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. I*d like

leave to take it back to Secood Reading for the purpose of

an amendment.e

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman asks leave of the House to return the
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Bill to tbe Order of Second Reading for the purpose of

amendment. Gentleman has leave. Mr. Clerk. Gentleman

moves to return the Bill to the Order of Second Reading.

Tbose in favor signif? by sayîng *ayee, those opposed *noe.

In the oplnion of the Ehaîr, the eayes* have it. The Bilt

is on Second Reading. ;r. Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Elerk Leoner œFloor Amendment ?1. offered bv Representative

Mashingtoo./

Speaker Greiman: e'Mr. Washington, Amendment gq.<

Mashlnqton: Ol'd like to withdraw Amendment &7.0

Speaker Greimanz Oâmendment 83 withdrawn. Further Amendments?''

Clerk Leonez OFloor âmendment #84 offered bk Representative

Mashington.e

speaker Greimanz WGentleman from Eookv Mr. Washîngtonv Amendment

#8.*

Washingtonz ''Yes, Mr. Speakerm Members of the House of

Representatives, Amendment #8 would become the Bill itsetfv

and It would delete everything after the enacting clause as

incorporated under a11 the previous Kembers. And also. it

would include Amendment #1 that was adopted bv this Bodv

the other da# when the Bitt came up. znd I would urge the

adoption of Amendment #8.*

Speaker Greimanl RGentleman from Cook, Mr. Washlngton. moves for

the adoption of Amendment .#8 to House Bill 2807. Is there

anM discussion? There being nonev the question is@ *Sha11

the Amendment be adopted7* A11 those in favor sa# *ave*,

opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayes* bave

it. The Amendment*s adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez WNo further Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl O'hird Reading. The Gentleman from... vesv Mr.

dccracken, wbat purpose are #ou seeking recognitioo?o

Mccrackenl OAs soon as he moves to have it heard immediately, I

will oblect. It requires Tt votes to do sooe
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Speaker Greimanl eoh, #es. I understand. I would give you that

opportunitv. Tbe Gentleman from Cook. Xr. Uashington, asks

leave of the House to waive Rule 371c1 so that this 8il1

mav be... ma# have immediate consideration. Does he have

leave? The Gentleman from Cookm Nr. Washingtonv moves

that the rutes... that the Rule... that Rule 37(c1 be

waived. And oh that, a1I those in favor signif? b: voting

'aye*, those opposed vote 'no*. Votîng is now open. Have

a1t voted who wish? Have a1k voted who wisb? Flr. Clerk,

take the record. On thîs question there are 66 voting

*aye'. *5 votiog 'noev none voting *present*, and the

Motion fails. Special Catl - FY *88 âpproprîatioos, and on

that Order of Call appears House Bill 3253. I4r. Clerk.

read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez epage six. House Bil1 3253. a 3i11 Tor an Act making

appropriatlons to the oepartwent of Commerce and Community

Affairs and certain other agencies. Third Reading of the

Bià1.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenzeo

Leverenzz RThank vou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 3253 for :58*700 dollars for EDP and

telecommunicatlons line items. You*ll never recognize this

one. lt gets done in the senatev tbat gives you any

clue. I'd aove for tbe passage of House Bill 3253.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from cook moves for the passage

of House Bill 3253. And on thatm is there an# discussion?

There being nonef the questioo ism *Sha11 this Bilt passz*

All those in favor siqnif? by votinq *ave*v those opposed

vote 'no*. Voting is now open. Thîs is rinal action. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish2 Mr. Clerkm

take the record. 0n tbis question there are l08 votinq

eayevp 2 votlng *no*@ nooe votinq 'present#v and this Billv

having received tbe Eonstitutional Malorityv is hereby
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declared passed. 0n the Order of Special Catl - FY *86

Supplements. appears House Bitl 3:65. Mr. Clerk, read the

B i 1 1 . '.

Clerk teonez oHouse Bill 3165* a Bîl1 for an Act making

appropriatîons to various agencies. Third Readinq of the

Bll1.e'

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenzl OTbank you. #r. Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen or the

House. The Bîtl now contains in General Revenue funds

7,258*300 and Trom other funds 57.688,300. 1*11 answer an?

questions you might have. Ask for your *ave* vote for the

passage of...O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenzv moves

for the passage of House Bill 3165. And on that. the

Gentleman rrom Kendall, Mr. Hastert.e

Hastertl OThank vouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. This appropriation supplenental is... race this

with mixed emotions. There*s original dollars in this

supplemental to cover some of the hîghwav projects that we

have in southern Itlinois that we have to pass the

appropriatlon on or ue lose federal funds. On the other

hand, what we are facing here is a supplemental that was

brought back and toaded up with a great deal of Members*

special prolectsv projects that number into the millions

and millions of dollarsv projects that really didn't go

through any process and prolects that we don*t reaLlv have

mone: to spend and to afford. I think the two sides of

thisp with the supplementals that we bave on here. this

Bill is not acceptable and would ask for a *00* vote-o

speaker Greimanz Oouestion isv *Sha1l this Bî11 passz* I*m

sorrv. Mr. Bowman. for what purpose do you seek

recognition?o

Bowmanl OWellv as sponsor of the Bill, I*d Just like to close on
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the Bilt since we had someone speaking against lt. I Just

wanted to sa? that time is getting sbort. Zome of tbese

agencies have their backs to the watl at this point. I

tblnk.. pardon? Okay. S@T let's roll it out of here.e

Speaker Greîmanz eouestion is, *sball this Bill pass?* A11 tbose

in favor signifv by voting eayeev those opposed vote *no*.

Votinq is now open and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? @r. Clerk, take

the record. on this question there are 66 voting 'avee. %6

voting Tnoe, none voting 'present*. This Biklv having

received the Constitutional Malority. is herebv declared

passed. Page two of the Calendarm on the Order of House

Bills Second Readîng - State Budget Appropriationsf appears

House Bill 2712. Mr. Cterkv read the Bill. 2712* Nr.

Clerk. Read the Bill.e

Elerk Leonez eeon page two, House Bill 2712, a Bill for an éct

making appropriations to the Illinois Eommunit? Eollege

Board ror the Probation Challenge Program. Ites been read

a second time prevlouslv. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz *Anv Floor Amendoents?o

Clerk teonez OThere are noneoo

Speaker Greimanl HTbird Reading. #r. Cterk: read the Bitl on

Tbird Readinge':

Clerk teonez RHouse Bill 2712, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to t6e Illînois Eommunity college Board for

the Probation Challenge Program. Third Reading of the

Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanr eGentleman from Cookv Mr> Brookins-e

Brookinsl ''Yesf thîs will fund 1504000 dollars to the Chicago

Eity Colleges for the purpose of funding a pilot prograp,

Probation Challenge. And I ask for pour *ave* votes.ç'

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Eookv Hr. Brookinsv moves for

the passage of House Bill 2712. ls there an# discussion?
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There being none, the question isv *Sha11 this bill pass?*

A1k those ln favor signifv bv vqting 'ave', those opposed

vote eno'. Voting is now epen. This is final action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 goted who wish? Rr.

Clerk, take the record. On this question 7: *aye*v 37

eno*: none voting #present*. Tbis Bill, havinq received

the Constitutionat Malorit#, is herebv dectared passed. On

the Order oT House Biàls Second Reading - state iudget

Appropriations, appears House Bill 2939. Mr. Clerkv read

tbe Bl11.*

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2989* a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Department of Commerce and Communit?

Affairs. Second Reading of the Bitl. Amendments &1

through 33@ 37. 384 39T #0T *l, G24 #*v *5v *6# 4;, 48, 49,

5ov 5t* 52# 53v 51v 55m and 56 Nave been adopted

previouslv.':

Speaker Greimanz e'Are there any notions eith respect te an?

Amendments?':

Clerk Leonez oNo Motions filedle

Speaker Greimanr eAre there an@ Floor âmendments?o

Cterk teonez OFloor Amendment... next Amendmeat, Floor Amendment

#27. offered bv Representative Rea. 57v offered by

Representative Rea.e

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Franklin, *r. Reap on Amendment

#57.*

Reaz OThank Mouv Mr. Speakerp Members of the House. Amendment 57

appropriates 45.000 dollars to tNe Department foc the

staffîng of the Information aod Tourist Center at Hren Lake

on lnterstate 1-57. That has just been completed and would

provide for the staffing.o

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Franklîn moves for the adoption

of âmendment #57 to House Bill 2989. And on that. the Lady

from Cook, Ms. Barnes. Ms. Barnes.e
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Barnesz OMr... Mr* Speakerv I#ve been asked to take tNis out of

the recordoe

Speaker Greiman: Ookav. Mr. Leverenz, what purpose do vou seek

recognition?o

teverenzz *khat did the Ladv ask?e

Speaker Greimanr eThe Lad? asked leave to take the Bitl out of

the record. Shees the Sponsor of the Bill.o

Leverenzz #':h@?':

Speaker Grelmanz *:el1... okay. House Bill 2989 is out of the

record. And the Chalr wl1l move no* to page five of the

Calendar on Special Eatl - State Budqet and Appropriations.

And on that Order appears House 8i1I 2586. Mr. Clerkf read

the Bltl. 2586.*

Clerk teonez eHouse Bill 258&. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Southwestern Iltineis Devetopment

Authoritv. Thlrd Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Madison, Mr. Mcpikev on House

Bill 2586. 0ut of the record. On the Order of House

Bills Ihird Reading - State Budget Appropriation, appears

House Bî11 2688. Mr. Clerk... Mr. Capparelli. would @ou

proceed? Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.R

Càerk Leonez lHouse Bill 2688* a Bill for an âct making

appropriations from the Metropolitan Fair and fxposition

Authoritk Recenstruction Fund to the Metropolitan Fair and

Exposition âuthorîty. Tbird Reading of the 3il1.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Eookv Mr. Capparelli. Gentleman

from Cook. qr. teveranz. You*re goinq to handle thatz Mr.

Leverenz, proceedee

Leverenzz HThank vou. This would appropriate 448004000. I move

for the passage of the Bl1le

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz, moves for

the passaqe ef House Bill 2688. On thatm is there an?

discussion? There being none, the question isv eshatl this
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Bilt pass?* A1l in favor sav lave*v opposed eno*. Al1

tbose in favor signif: by voting *a#e*4 those opposed vote

*no*. Voting is nou open and this is final action. Have

a1t voted who wish? Have all voted who wîsh? Have alt

voted who wish? 8r. Clerkm take the record. On this

question there are 85 voting 'aye*, :5 voting *no*v none

voting *present*, and this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Maloritk, is hereby declared passed. On

page six of the Calendar appears House Bill 2832. Mr.

Cterk. Mr. Martinez. do #ou wish to have the Bill called?

Mr. Martînez. Next Bill ls 2832. rlr. Clerk, read the

Billoe

Clerk teonez eHouse Bitl 2832* a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Illinois Developoent Finance

Authoritv. Tbird Reading of tbe Bîll.*

Speaker Greimanz AYes, Mr. Martinezv did you wish to handte that

or 8r. Leverenz? Alrightv Mr. Leverenz, proceedlW

teverenz: HThank you. This would appropriate three million from

tbe Buîld Illinois Bond Fund to the lllinois Devetopment

Finance Authority for a grant to Cook Countv Hospital. I

would move for the passage of the Bill. Solici: your *avee

votele

Speaker Greimanl ''Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Leverenzv moves for

tbe passage of House Bill 2832. And on thatv the Gentleman

from Kendall, Mr. Hastertln

Hastertz eYesv thank you. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I Just think evervbod: ought to be aware.

Tbis is three mitlion dollars from the Iàlinois Bond Fund

for tbe Eook Countv Hospital. Now. ites a lot of bucks,

and that Fund is going down, down. down. lf this is tbe

way we Want to spend those dollarsv then that's up to vou

to decideoo

Speaker Greimanl nGentleman from Cookv Rr. 8errios.o
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Berrios: lThank koup Mr. Speaker. We*re talking about a tNree

million dollars to repair a hospital that helps a 1ot of

indîviduals From our district lot of poor people. Ites

three million dollars well spent. We spent a lot of woney

en other things that are balf as good a cause as this one.

I would encourage everyone to vote for iteo

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman from Mcteanv :r. Ropp.e

Roppz ''Thank kouv Mr. Speaker. In Committeev when this uas

brougbt up4 tbe question was asked whether oc not akl the

beds were filled, and the report was yes. don*t have the

paper witb me at this moment, but have received a report

from the hospital that on... generall: speakingm something

under three-quarters of the beds are not always full. And

so, it was atso stated in Committee that there uere an

awful tot of people that were out in the Naltv which is a

tragic situation when there so many empty beds in the

rooms.e

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Cook, dr. Leverenzv to ctose.e

Leverenzz OThank vou. I would ask for vour eave* vote ror this

amount of money f@r... so that we can ge* on wit: the

planning of a new facititvoo

Speaker Greimanz eouestion is@ #Sha11 thîs Bill pass7ê Those in

favor signif: b: votlng *ave*v those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is now open. This is final action. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have a1I voted wh@ wish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? Have a1I voted who wish? Mr. Clerk. take the rec...
l
Mr. Bowman. one minute to explain your vote.e

Bowmanz Olust to point out, Mr. Speaker, tbat we approved an

equal amount last vear for this same purpose. SoT the

General âssemblv is already on record in favor of this.

The buildlng is seventy vears old. It is falling apart.

And, accordlng to the United States Governmentv when the:

did a surve? of mortalit: rates b? hospitalv the fook
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Eount? Hospital reall: stood out among hospitals throughout

tbe Unlted States, publicv privatem not for profit. It is

among the best there is and it îs wetl worth planaing for a

new facilitv foc this fine lnstitutlon.e

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Brookins. one minute

to exptain your vote.o

Brookinsl e'Yesv Yr* Speaker, I#d tike to point out that tbis is

one of the finest facilities in this country for tbe burn

cases and burn unit. Number twov if there*s a trauma.

gunshotsv cuttings, ites an excellent hospital. Par above

none. The: f1# people in from all over the countr? to

treat them for burns and cuttings and shootings. This is

an excellent hospitak, and it*s worthy of our funding and

protection.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Eook. Mr. Leverenz. one minute

to explain your voteoo

Leverenz: e'Last kear we appropriated three mkllion dollars for

this purpose and it passed a11 +he way through. It was

Just never released. I woutd ask for your *aye* votes to

do the same tbing that is very similar to a

reapproprîation.e

Speaker Greiaanz OHave al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Elerk, take... Mr. Wolf. Mr. Sfolf votes *aye*.

Have alà voted who wish? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On

this question there are 53 voting 'aye', 60 voting eno*v

none voting *presente. And this Bî11. havinq failed to

receive the Constitutional Maloritv, is hereb: declared

lost. On the Order of House Bills Third Reading - State

Budgetv appears House Bill 2977. Ms. Barnesv you wish to

proceed with that Bill7 Mr. Elerkm read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leone: mHouse Bil1 29774 a Bill for an ;ct making certain

appropriations. Third Reading of the 3il1.>

Speaker Greimanl eThe Ladk from Cookv Ms. Barnes.o
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Barnesl oThank you. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 29TT appropriates one dollar to the

State Board of Elections. I would ask for an 'aye* voteoo

Speaker Greimanz eThe Ladv from Cook, Ns. Barnes, moves ror the

passage of House Bi1l 2977. Is there anv discussion?

There being none. the question isT *Sha1l this Bilt pass?*

Al1 those in favor signifk by votinq eave*, those opposed

vote :no*. Voting is now open. This is finaà action. Hava

al1 voted who wish? Have aI1 voted *ho wîsh? @r. Clerk.

take the record. On this question there are t0* voting

'aveê, none voting *no'v 5 voting epresent*. This Billv

havinq received the Constitutional Raloritym is herebv

declared passed. On the order of House Bilts Third Reading

-  State Budgetv appears House Bill 2993. r.lr. Hastert? Rr.

Hastertv do vou wish to proceed on 2993. Mr. Clerkm read

the Bilt-e

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill 29934 a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations. Third Reading of the Bi1à.n

Speaker Greimanz '*Gentleman from Kendallv Mr. Hastert.e

Hastertz eThank ?ou. Mr. Speaker. I move for the adoption of

2993. This Bîl1 is a vehicle. ft*s got a doltar line

appropriatlon. We need it and Just for future situations-o

Speaker Greimanr OGentleman from Kendall moves for the passage of

House Bill 2993. Is there any discussion? There being...

Fes, Yr. Bowmanv Gentleman from Cook-e

Bowmanz OThe Gentleman yield for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz OTndicates he*tl yield for a question.R

Bowmanz RMe bave a couple of vehicles further down the Calendar.

1*11 be happy to support yours. Are you... ki11 you be

supporting ours?e

Hastert: Rke*ve made that agreement-o

Bowmanl OThank vou. Okay.e

Speaker Greimanz Rouestion is@ *shall this Bitl pass?* A11 in
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favor signify b? vatiog *ake*, those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting is nou open. This is fina: action. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have aIt voted who wish? Kr. Clerkv take t6e

record. 0n this question there are t03 voting 'avee. none

voting #nofm none voting 'present'. This Bî11: having

received t6e Eonstitutional Malority, is herebv dectared

passed. On the order of House Bills Third Reading - State

Budqetv appears House Bill 3015. Mr. Clerkv read the

Bill.l

Clerk teonez RHouse Bîl1 3015. a Bill ror an Act making an

approprlation to tbe Departmene of Eommerce and Community

Affairs. Tbird Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanl Otad: from Cookv Ms. Eurrîe.e:

Curriez eThank you, Mr. Speaker, dembers of tbe House. The Bil1

appropriates 250.000 dollars to DCCA in erder to provide

grants to local governmentsp counties and municipaiities

for purposes of land resource management planninge

Speaker Greimanz Otady from Eookm Ks. Curriev moves for the

passage of House Bl1t 3015. 0n thatv is there any

discussion? There belng none, the question is, *shall this

BI1I passz' !*m sorry. The Gentleman from Kendall, Mr.

Hastert.e

Hastertl eYesv would the Representative yieldv Mr. Speaker?o

Speaker Greîmanl Olndicates sheell vield for questions-f'

Hastertz eRepresentative. would Bou go over that aqain? What

does... 2504000 dollars for what?e

Curriel OFor purposes of legislation adopted last year and signed

bv the Governorv the Local Land Resource Management

Planninq Program. Eligible communities, counties and

municipalities that engage in Joînt Planning can be

eligible for grants if the? request those grants under the

program in DCEA. This would appropriate e50e0nO dollars

to that programe/
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Hastertl *Is tbat 2504000 dotlarsm is that for planning or is

that for the grants themselves?e

Curriez eltes for the grants to locat unîts of government. It is

not for planning how to use the qrants. The legistation we

alreadv passed specifies their use. Tbis would pcovide the

grant mone: to make the pregram effective.e:

Hastertl lêAnd what kind of grants are tbev? For sewersv or

pla#s, or what do we do bere?o

Curriez OThese are grants to the local commuoitles to do tbe Nind

of ptannlng that would enable them to be competitive with

other communities wben there are opportunities with Saturn

plants or Diamond Star plants that may come to the State of

lllinois.e

Hastertz RSO, tbis is an appropriation For money that reall:

doesn@t buy anythingv but it buys plans, rightv ror other

communitiesm-

Eurriel >It buvs what kocal qovernments in this state need most,

communities like Vandalia tbat found with atl of its

advertising. the problem it faced was that it wasnet able

to put together an economicalt? attractlve parcel of land

io encourage new plants to expand and to locate in

lllinois.e

Hastertl RNowp in my districtm Representativev the little... #ou

know, some of the small towas that 1 havev they have their

own planning commissions and they get the chamber of

commerce and tbose people to put together pamphlets and

brochures to tr? to... and develop that planning. Does

this sa# now that we*re qoing to do this with state money?o

Curriez OThis would encourage tbe local communities, perbaps some

that haven*t alread? done s@, to do t6e kind of planning

that will be econoaicalty effective for 'themselves and for

the state. These grants go to onlv those communîties that

ask for the grants and tbat meet requirements set out in
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the statuteoo

Hastertz OThank ?ou-e

Eurrie: ''Tbis supplements locat activities./

Hastertz eThank vou. Mr. Speakerv to the Bil1. One of the

things that we see here again, and of course. you knowp we

at1 have good ideas to help peopte out, but. #ou know. the

clties and small towns and local governments across this

state have, for some tlmev been pulling together their

pennies or thelr tax dollars and selling their own

cemmunities. They have a great deal of pride in what thev

do. Thev bave a pride in how thev*re doing things. And one

of the biggest impudences that I've seen is peopte getting

togetber and pulling themselves up by tbeir own bootstraps.

Mbat we*re doing with tbis piece of legislation and thls

particular appropriation is saylngv *okavv peeple. ïou

don*t have to pull yourself up by vour own bootstraps

anymore. Weere going to give vou aonev. We*re gaing to

give ?ou monev to plan. He*re going to give #ou money to

do this. We:re going to give you monev to do tbat. So4

you know. you don*t have te plan. You den*t have to bring

vour groups together. You don*t have to raise money. You

don#t have to worry about the private sector anvmore,

because the state, Big Brother, is going to take of you.*

think ites a bad concept. I think it*s soeething that we

don*t want to Fund and ask for vour negative vote.-

Speaker Greimanz Oouestion is. *shalt this Bill pass?* A11 those

ln favor signify b: voting 'aeee, those opposed vote *nof.

Votîng is nou open. This is final action. Mr. Curriev one

minute to explain Four voteoo

Curriez ë'Thank kou. Mr. Speaker. tet me Just remind the Members

of this Assemblv that the basic legislationv the

substantive legislation is alreadv lawv sîgned bv the

Governor, who does believe tbat communities can use a bit
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of a shoe horn as thev pull thelnselves upv as tbey put

their.l. do their ewn bootstrap actlvities. This is a good

programv and it helps our local governments do the Jeb that

our local citizens uould like them to dowvz

Speaker Greimanz eHave a11 voted who wîs6? Have a11 voted *ho

wlsh? Have at1 voted who wish? Mr* Clerk... Yes. Kr.

Yautino, one minute to explain ?our voteo

Mautinoz *I*d like to stand io support and hopefull: this

receives the 60 votes that are necessarv for passage.

Before these agencies were established, the would come to

tbe Legislators for those grant proposals in writîog those

provisions. I think ites taken a lot of work off ef us,

and thev now have tbe expertise to do a Job. Thereforem I

would hope that we*d get more than ô0. I respectfull?

oppose Mr. Hastert*s position that this doesn*t help. This

does help. For example. in some downstate areasm the one

plannlng commission may have six or seven counties as well

as 20 or 30 municipatities of wbich thev do a11 the grant

writinq and provisions. If not, the grant proposals will

then have to be funded b? the cities Who don*t have the

monev or tbe counties to do so. It*s a qood proposal. And

I recommend more green votes.e

Speaker Greimanz Oxr. Bowman, one minute to explain vour vote.o

Bowmanl OWell, Just to sa@ that tbis helps a1l of Illinois

compete with communîties beyond our borders for plantsv as

the? expand nationwide. We brought the Crysler Alitsubichi

Plant Nere to Illinois. That was Iarvel? as a result of

state actîon. But local communities can do itv too, if

they onlv have lîttle help. And this is a belping hand from

the state for communities as the: seek to coapete with

other statesoe

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Hastertm vou spoke in debate. Mr.

Hasterteo
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Hastert: OYesm in case this gets the appropriate numberv Ied like

to verifk.o

Speaker Greimanz lAlrlght. Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this

questîon there are 6: ... 65 voting *ave:v *9 voting enoe,

none voting *present*. Mr. Hastert, what*s your pleasure?

65 votinq 'ayeeve

Hastertz el'd would like to verifyv :r...O

Speaker Greiman: Ookay. T6e Ladv from Cookm Rs. Currie. asks for

a poll of those not voting.o

Clerk Leonel ORepresentative Braun is tbe only Llember not

voting.e

Speaker Grelman: .'Mr. Clerk. verifv the Affirmative Roll Eall.o

Clerk Leone: RPolt of the affirmative. Alexander. 8errios.

Bowman. Breslin. Brooklns. Brunsvold. Eapparelli.

Christensen. Cullerton. Currie. Daley. Delaegher.

Deteo. Dunn. Farley. Flinn. Flowers. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hîcks. Homer. Huff. Keane.

Krska. Kulas. Laurlno. LeFlore. teverenz. Levin.

Martlnez. Matijevich. Mautino. dcGann. McNamara.

#cpike. Mulcahey. Nash. o*connell. Panayotovïcb.

Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Richmond. Ronan.

Saltsman. Satterthwalte. Shaw. steczo. Stern. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. Van Duvne. Mashington. Weaver. khite.

Molf. ânthooy Young. Wyvetter Younge. Zwick. And 8r.

Speaker.R

Speaker Greiman; oGentleman from Sangamonv Mr. Eurran. for what

purpose do you seek recognitionze

Curranl eplease change m# vote to *aye*oe

Speaker Grelmanl lvote Mr. Curran *aye*. Mr. Hastert, questions

of the Affirmatîve Rotl Call. It*s 66 votes.e

Hastertz OThank you, :r. Speaker. Representative Alexander.e

Speaker Greimanl OMs. Alexander. Ms. Alexander in t6e chamber?

Ms. Alexander. How is the Lad? voting?o
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Clerk Leonez OTbe tadv is recorded as voting *a#e*.O

Speaker Greimanl ORemove Ms. Alexander.e

Hastertz ORepresentative Berrios.o

Gpeaker Greimanz *Mr. Berrios. Nr. Berrios. Is he in the

chamber? 8r. Berrîos. How is Mr. Berrios recordedz''

Clerk Leone; OThe Gentleman*s recorded as voting *ave*./

Speaker Greimanz eRemove :r. Berriosle

Hastertz ORepresentative fapparelliee

Speaker Greimanz Odr. Capparelli is in his chair.*

Hastertl ''Thank Mou. Representative Deteo.e

Speaker Greimanl Rdr. Deteo is right tbere in tNe middle aisle.''

Hastertz oThank you. Representative Farlev.œ

Speaker Greiman: lxr. Farlek. Mr. Farlev is right at his chair.l

Hastertl ecouldn't see him. Thank you. Representalive Hufr.o

Speaker Greimanl eMr. Huff is in his chair.''

Hastertl ORepresentative LaurinoeR

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Laucino. Mr. Laurino. Mr. Laurino in the

chamber?e

Hastertz ORepresentative..oo

Speaker Greimanz nH@w is... vou want to go to the next one and

leave :r. taurino... give Mr. Laurino a pass or no? ldr.

Laurino. How is he voted?O

Clerk Leonez OThe Gentlemao*s recorded as voting *ave*.e

Speaker Greimanz eRemove Mr. Laurino.o

Hastertz NRepresentative Giglio.O

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Gigtie. Mr. Gigtio is standing io the

back. Right tbere at hîs desk.o

Hastertl ':Thank vou. Representative PanaHotovicb.e

Speaker Greiman RMr. Panavotovich is at the nurses station right

now. You know...*

Hastertz OGetting read/ to be marriedv right?e

Speaker Greimanz OYes. apparentlv he*s preparinq for tomorrow.o

Hastertl *We114 we*l1... Tbank you. Representative Terzich./
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Speaker Greiman: eMr* Terzich is next to me as alwavs-''

Hastertz eRepresentative Delaegher-o

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Delaegher. Mr. oelaegher is rigbt at the

door.e

Hastertz eRepresentative Turneroo

Speaker Greimanz RMr. Turner. Hr. Turner în the chamberz Kr.

Turner. Mr. Turner. How is Mr. Turner recorded?n

Cterk Leonel eGentlemanes recorded as votîng *ave*.R

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Mr. Turner.e

Hastertl NRepresentative Washington.-

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Wasbington. Mr. Washington. Is Nr.

Hasbinqton in the chamber? How is Mr. Washington

recorded?o

Clerk Leonez oThe Gentlemanes recorded as votînq *aFe*.*

speaker Greimanz *'Remave Sr> Mashingten-e

Hastertz ORepresentative Youngoe

Speaker Greimanz Odr. Young. ândrew... A. Young? Mr. â. Young

is at the door.e

Hastertz eRepresentative Brookins.e

Speaker Greimanz uMr. Brookins. @r. Brookins. Mr. Brookins in

the chamber? Mr. Broekins is at the back door.o

Hastertz eThere he is. Thank vou. No further questions.o

Speaker Greimanz *On this question tbere are 61 voting .aye*p 18

voting *no* and none voting *present*. This Billv having

received the Constitutional Malorit#, is hereby dectared

passed. On tbe Order of House Bills Third Reading - State

Budget àppropriationm appears House Bîll 3023. Mr. Clerkm

read tbe Bi11.*

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bill 3023. a Bill ror an Act making

appropriations to the Eapital Development Board. Third

Reading of the Bltl.*

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenz. on 3023.

Were #ou going to take thatv Mr. tevereoz-e
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teverenzz eYes. Sorrv. Haiting for my signals rron my Minority

Leader. House Bill 3023 would appropriate 50 million

dollars to CDB. but we don't want to do it now. Out of the

recordel

Speaker Greimanl eout of the record. 0n tbe Order of House Bitls

Third Reading - State Budget and Appropriation, appears

House Bitl 3093. Mr. Clerkm read the 8i1l.O

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 30934 a Bilt for an ;ct making

appropriations to tbe Department or Central management

Services. Thlrd Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz RGentleman from Cook. Mr. Natilevich.e

Ratilevichz e'Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousev House

Bilt 3093 appropriates 500v000 dollars to the Department of

Eentral Management Services for the Emplovees* Suggestion

Award Program. The appropriation is legitiaate on its ownv

but this Bill also mav be a vehicle Bill. Nove for its

passage.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Lakev Mr. Matijevichv moves for

the passage of House Bill 5093. And on thatv is there anF

discussion? There beîng nonev the question îs *Shal1 tbis

Bill pass?* Al1 in favor signify b? voting *a#e*v those

opposed vote eno*. Votinq is open. This is Tinat action.

Have al1 voted who uish? Have a1l voted w6o wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this

question there are l03 votiog *aye*v 7 voting... t06 voting

*ayee, 6 vetlng Tn@*# 1 voting *present*. and this Billv

having received t6e Constltutionat Maloritvv is hereby

declared passed. On the order of House 3i1ls Thîrd Readîag

-  State Budget Appropriatlon appears House Bill 3151. Mr.

Elerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk o*Brien: eHouse Bill 3t0lm a Bî11 for an Act makinq

appropriations to varlous agencies. Third Raadîng of the

Billlo
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Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from Cookv Mr. Leverenz.n

Leverenzz OMove for the passage of House Bilà 3tGIm BB for a

buckee

Speaker Greimanz *Gentleman from Cook, mr. Leverenz, moves for

the passage of House Bill 3k0l. And en thatm is there anv

discussion: There being none. the question ism eshall this

Bill pass?e âl1 in favor signifv by voting *avee, those

opposed vote eno*. koting is now open. And this is final

action. Have al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted uho wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Elerk. take the record. on

this question there are 1O7 voting *ayeev none voting...

Mr. Ronan, did Fou wish to... none voting eno*v none votîng

*present'. Tbis Bill, having receîved the Eonstitutional

Malority, is herebv declared passed. On the order of House

Bîlls Third Reading - State Budget Appropriationv appears

House Bill 3133. Mr. Clerk, read the BilL.*

Clerk O#Brienz WHouse Bill 31331 a Bill for an ;ct making certain

appropriations. Third Reading of the 3i1l.*

Speaker Greiaanl eGentlecan from Cookv Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenzz Wlt*s the tow truck for tbe one that passed before itv

House Bikà 3t0t. 1*d ask for vour *ave* votel/

speaker Greimanz lGentteman from Eook, l4r. teverenz, moves for

the passage of House Bill 3133. Is there an# discussionz

There being nonev the question is4 *Sha11 tbis 3ilI pass?*

A11 in favor sav 'aye.... signif: by voting #a#e....'?

Leverenzl Ochange... Speak...u

Speaker Greimanz *... those opposed vote *no*. Yes. l4r.

Leverenz, I*m sorrvle

Leverenzz Otet*s change the board. 3133./

Speaker Greimanz *3133. Right. 3133. Yesv qr. Vinson. for what

purpose do @ou seek recognition? Kr. oaniels, yes.e

Danielsl OThe reason that was important that you change the board

is therees a different position on 3101 than 3t33 from the
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Governor*s Offlcev and the Governor does oppose this Bilk.

He feels it*s unnecessarv. f Just wanted to make sure

people are aware of thatoe

Speaker Greimanl OAlright. Now. Mr. teverenz, do vou want to

close again on this Bi1l2e!

teverenzz e0h4 surem no problem. For this unnecessary 100.000

that w!1l probablv come back in much different form. you*d

never recognize it at atl and the tow truck' to tbe prior

Bill passed. I again ask for your *ave* vote-e

Speaker Greimanl OThe question isv *Shal1 tbis Bill passze Atl

in favor signify by voting *aye*, tbose oppesed vote *no*.

Voting is now open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho wish. Nr. Vinsoav one

mlnute to explain #our vote.e

vinsonz eYesm Mr. Speaker, this Bitl is a sluff or patronage and

a wastev and I urge a eno* vote.e

Speaker Greimanz Oxlright. Don*t hold backf Sam. Have alt...

Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have

a1l voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who wishT t4r. Clerkv

take the record. On this question there are 62 voting

*aye*, 52 voting *no* and none votinq *present*. This

Bill, Naving received the Constitutionat Malorityv îs

hereby declared passed. 0n the Order of House Bills Third

Reading - State Budget Appropriationv appears House Bi11

3:65. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill. 0n tbe Order... On the

Order of House Bills Third Reading State Budget

Appropriationm appears House 5i1l 3156. 8r. Clerk. read

the BitllH

Clerk O*Brienz oHouse Bill 31664 a Bill for an Act to appropriate

monev to the Department of Energy and Natural Resources.

Tbird Reading of the 9it1.'*

Speaker Grelmanz RGentleman from Lakev Mr. Matîlevich.O

datilevicb: Ospeakerm tadies and Gentlemen of the House, this
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Bill approprîates 100.000 dollars to the Department of

Energy and Natural Resources for the Des Plaines River

Wetlands Demonstration Prolect. The appropriation bas

meritv but this Billv too, is a vehicle Bill. Appreciate

your support on its passage.e

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Lakev Mr. Natilevich, moves fer

the passage er House Bill 3t66. And on tbatv the Gentleman

from Kendall, Mr. Hasterteo

Hastertz RThank Fouf Mr. Zpeaker. Did the Gentleman say this...

Mould the Speakeru . Would the Sponsor vieldTo

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates heell yield for questionsn

Hastertz e'dohn, did you say this is a vehicle Bill? Alright.

And this is one of the agreed vehicles we*ve &ad out of

Committeez Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimanz Rouestion isT *zhall tbis Bitl pass?e Al1 in

favor signlf: by voting *ayeev those opposed vota 'no'.

Voting is now open. And this is final action. Have al1

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish2 dr. Clerk, take

the record. On this questlon there are 78 veting *aye*m 25

voting *no*, vetinq 'present*. This Bil14 having

received the Constitutional dalority. is hereby declared

passed. On the Order or House Bills Third Reading

Appropriatîons, appears House Bill 3t91. Nr. Cterk. read

the Bill.R

Clerk O'Brien: eHouse Bi1l 3191* a Bill for an Act making

approprlations to the gepartment of Mental Health and

Development Dlsabilities. Third Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Cook. Rr. Bowmaneo

Bowmanz OThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bilt and the following one are also vehicle

Bills. l move for thelr passage. I move the passage of

3191.*

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentleman from Cooke Mr. Bowmanm has moved
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tbe passage of 3t9t. Is there any discussion? There being

none, the question is, 'Shall this Bill pass?e All in

favor signify bv voting eayee, those opposed vote *no'.

Votlng is now. This is fioal action. Have a1l voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted who wis6? Have a1l voted whe wish?

Mr. Elerk. take the record. On this question there are 73

voting... 74 votinq *a#e*, 35 voting *noe and none votîng

'present*. Tbis Bill. having received the Constitutionat

Malority, is hereby declared passed. On the Order of Heuse

Bills - âppropriations, appears House Bitl 3205. l4r.

Clerkv read the Bilt.e

Elerk OeBrienz ''House Bilt 3208. a Bî1t for an Act making certaîn

appropriations. Third Reading of the Bitl.e

Speaker Greimant *Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Bowmanoœ

Bowmanz 'êThank you. Mr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This, toov is a vehicle. I move Fov its passageoe

Gpeaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Bowman, moves for

passage of House Bill 3206. Is there any discussions?

There beîng none, the questien isv *shalt this Bill pass?*

A1l those in favor sîgnify by voting *akee. those opposed

vote *no*. Voting is no* open. This is final action.

Have al1 voted wNo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have alI

voted -ho wish? #r. Clerk. Mr. Bowmanv one minute to

explain vour vote.e

Bowmanz Olust to say that this too is a vebicle and I thought

there was an agreementoe

Speaker Greîmanl eokay. Have atl voted who wish? Mr. Elerk.

take the record. On this question there are 62 voting

*ayee. 51 voting *no*, none voting 'present@. This Billv

having received the Constitutional Maloritvv is berebv

declared passed. On the Order of House Bills Third

Reading State Appropriation, appears House Bill 33:7.
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8r. Clerkv read tbe Bi1l.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 33:7. a Bi11 for an Act making

appropriatiqns to the oepartment of Public Aid. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Greimanl Otady from Cook, Ms. Currie.e

Currîel 'gThank vou. Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. This

woutd support a substantive Bill, House Bill 33:61 that

creates an Advisork Eommittee in the oepartment of Public

âid to make recommendations with respect to caring for

cbildren witb rheumatic diseases. The appropciatioa tevel

is not exorbitant, and would appreciate vour support.o

Speaker Greimanz Htadv from Cook: Ns. Curriev moves for the

passage of House Bitl 33*7. on that. îs there anv

discussion? There being nonev the questlon is4 *Shall this

Bill pass?* A11 those in Favor signify by votîng *aye*,

those opposed vote *no*. The voting is openv and this is

final action. Have all voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wisb? Have all. voted who wish? nr. Clerk, take the

record. on this question there are 6% voting *aye'v **

voting eno'v none voting *present*. And this Bill, having

recelved the Eonstitutîonal Malority. is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of House Bilks Tbird Readinq - State

Budgetv appears House 8ill 33*8. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.*

Clerk o*Brienz eHouse Bi11 33*8, a Bill for an Act making an

appropriatlon to tNe Office or State Attorney Appellate

Prosecutor. Third Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook. Mr. teverenz.e

Leverenzz OHouse Bîll 3348 would appropriation 20 mîtlion to the

Itlinois Criminal Justice Information âuthoritv for the per

capita grants to counties for reimbursement of costs in

criminal Justice activities. I solicit kour *ave: vote for

the passage of House Bill 33*8.*
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Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Rr. Leverenz. moves for

the passage of House Bilt 33*8. Is there anM discussion?

Gentleman from Kendall, @r. Hastert-l

Hastertz OYes. would the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Grelmanl llndicates he*ll ?ield for questionsoo

Hastertl eYes, thîs says State*s Attorne: Appeltate Prosecutor.l

Leverenz: ORight. We did amend it to put it into the other

agencv. #ou were entirelv correctv and 1 appreciate your

help. It went to the Offîce of tbe State's Attorney*s

Appellate Prosecutor.e

Hastertl Wokay. So4 it does go to this offîce or where does it

qo no*?*

Leverenzz OThat is correctee

Hastertz *It does g@ to theo.oo

teverenzz *ay âmendment t, it goes to the Office of State*s

âttornek*s Appellate Prosecutoroe

Hastertz Ookav. Now, is that llke the State*s Attorne# Appellate

CommissionzO

teverenzz *The... it used to be tNe Services Commission. Tbat

name is out of business as of duly t and this is the new

nameee

Hastertr *ls that the one tbat has tbeir offices on Toehead Key?

:t. Angelo's Toeheadoe

Leverenzl ''And I thînk that was ver: former agencvee

Hastertz lFormer. Tbis *as before it.o

Leverenzz *He114 I think maybe somebodv wanted to send it there

at one time. I don*t know.e

Hastertz OAlright. ;nd this is for 20 millîon dotlars.e

teverenzl eYes.e

Hastertz eWhere does tbat money g@2*

Leverenzz OIt goes out for reimbursement to counties as thev

applF for it, and they run the program under it.o

Hastertz '#To prosecute criminals?o
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Leverenzz evarious criminal Justlce activities-o

Hastertr *But... Like... l know how the State*s Attorney

Appellate Commission does prosecute and that thev help witb

appeals. But nowv are theve.. is this money to 7o for

prosecution or is lt ror appeals? This is an Appellate

prosecutoreo

Leverenzz. *No4 it goes... it goes to the countîes. It could...

If they applied, for example, to use the monev under

domestic violencev thev could do that.n

Hastertz OWe11, thank ?ou. :r. Speakerv to the 3il1. It*s a 20

million dollar appropriation. It*s an appropriation that

is not, at Ieast in mv information, not very well defîned

and that the Sponsor of the Bill probably în closing could

define a little bit more. But that*s a lot of money.

Twentv million bucks, even thougb that ay state*s attorney

happens to be tbe Chairman of this Commissionf 1*11

probabl: hear from it from home. I think it's probably a

bad Bill.*

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discusslonz The question is, eshall

thls Bill pass?f A11 in favor signif? by voting *aye*.

those opposed vote *no*. Voting is now open, and this is

final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wlsh? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this question there

are 61 votlng eaye'. *7 voting *noe, 2 votlng epresent*.

And the Gentleman from Kendallv Mr. Hastert. Goodness.e

Hastertz *1 yield to Representative EwinglR

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Ewing, the Gentleman from tivingstonoe

Ewingl OYes. We would like to verify thls: please.e

Speaker Greimanz lAlright. Hhicb... Mhicb of ?ou is taking the

verification?e

Ewingz '.I wi11.e

Speaker Greimanz eAlright, fine. Mr. Elerk, the Gentleman from

Cook: Mr. Leverenz: asks for a poll of tbose not voting.o
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Clerk OeBrienz *Poll of those not voting. Braun. And

Capparelli.o

Speaker Grelmanz Ocapparelli votes 'aye*. Mr... Mr. Clerkv would

you begln to verifv the Affirmative Roll'R

Cterk OeBrienz eAlexander. Berrios. Bowman. Breokins.

Brunsvold. Eapparelli. Ehristensen. Cullerton. Eurrie.

Dalev. oeteo. ounn. Farley. Flinn. Flowers. Giglîo.

Giorgi. Goforth. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks.

Homer. Huff. Keane. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. LeFlore.

Leverenz. Levin. Martinez. Matilevich. Mautino.

McAuliffe. McGann. McNamara. Mcpike. Mulcahek. Nash.

O*connell. Panayotovich. Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea.

Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Sbaw.

Stange. Steczo. Stern.e

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse me. Na? Mr. Hicks have leave to be

verifled? Hr. Ewing? ... both of the... Nr. Hicks. Mav

he have Ieave? Yes? Thank you. Proceed, Sir.W

Clerk O*Brienz Osutker. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne.

Washington. White. Wolf. Anthonv Younq. Wyvetter

Younge. 'wick. And Mr. Speakero-

Speaker Greimanz ORs. Stern would like leave to be verified. Mr.

Dunn would like leave to be verified. Mr. Mautino would

like leave... Mr. Mautino votes *no*. Mr. Mautino votes

'no*. Nowv Mr. Ewing, do you have questions of the

Affirmative R@11 Ea1l?O

6wlngI l'es. Representative Berrios-e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cookv :r. Berrios. Is Mr.

Berrios in the cbamber? Mr. Berrios. How is Mr. Berrios

recorded?o

Clerk OfBrlenl eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ayefeR

Speaker Greimanz ''Remove #r. Berrios from the Roll. Mr.

Delaegher, f@r uhat purpose do you seek recognition? Vote

Mr. Delaeqher *a#e*.*
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Ewingz eRepresentative Daleg.e

Speaker Greimanz par. Daleg. Mr. Dalev is in the back at Mr.

Ronants chair. Mr. Keane*s cbair. I*m sorry.e

Ewing: *Representative Dunn.o

Speaker Greimanz *I'm sorryv Mr. Ewingoe

Ewînpl ORepresentative Dunnv John Dunn.e

Speaker Greîmanz elohn Dunn was verified. You gage leave to bave

blm verifiedoo

Ewingz O0h4 I didn*t mark that dewn. Representative Goforth.R

Speaker Greimanl OMr. Goforth. Mr. Goforth has gone forth. Is

dr. Goforth in the chamber' Mr. Goforth. How is Mr.

Goforth recorded?e:

Clerk OeBrienz eThe Gentleman is recorded as votinq *ayee.e

Speaker Grelmanl ORemove Yr. Geforth.e

Ewingz *Representative Huffel

Speaker Greimanz 4'Mr. Huff. 8r. Huff. Mr. Huff in the chawbers?

Is Mr. Huff în the chamberz Mr. Huff is at my leFt rlght

here in the chamber. Yes, Kr. Ewing?':

Ewingl ltaurino.e

Speaker Greimanz eMr. taurino. Mr. taurino. Is Mr. Laurino in

the chamber? Mr. Laurino. How is Mr. Laurino recorded?o

Clerk OêBrienz eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ave*.e*

Speaker Greiman: ORemove :r. Laurino.e

Ewingz ORepresentative NcAuliffe.O

Speaker Greimanz OMr. McAutiffe. Mr. McAuliffe io the chamber?

How is 8r. McAuliffe recorded?e

Ewingl NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a#e*eo

Speaker Greimanz *Record 8r... I mean take... remove Hr.

McAuliffe. Mr. Preston asks teave to be verified.e

Ewingl *... Representative McGann. Yesv Preston can go.e

Speaker Greimanz OBr. McGann?e

Ewingz Ofeso/

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. NcGann. Is Mr. McGann in the chamber? Mr.

Ma: 23T 1986
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McGann is... bow is Mr. KcGann recorded?e

Clerk oeBrienz Olbe Gentleman is recorded as voting eave*.o

Seeaker Greimanz RRemove Mr. RcGann from tbe Roll Eall.e

Ewing: ORepresentatlve Mashington.R

Speaker Greiman: *Mr. Mashinqton's in his chair-u

Ewingz RRepresentative Young.n

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Young is in his cbair.

her chairee

Ewingz OBoth Youngelels. Right.

Representative Stange.e

Speaker Greiman: OMr. Stange is in the rear of tbe chamber.o

Ewingz xeRepresentative Alexander.o

Speaker Greimanz Ohls. Alexander. Yes, Mr. Deteo. hlr. DeLeo,

what do you... what purpose do :ou seek recognition?o

DeLeoz eRepresentative Atexander is down in l1e with a class of

children from her district. She bas over l50 students, and

she*s addressing them.e

Speaker Grelmanz HWetlv thates up to #r. Ewing. Mr. Ewinqv whates

vour pleasure?/

Ewingl Hl*m verifyinq the Rolt Call. and I*m sure if it was

anvone else... *

Speaker Greimanz Ooka?. okak. Absolutelg. Okay. 8s. Alexander

is not in the chamber. tbereforef Ms. Alexander... How is

she recorded?e

Clerk O*Brienz OThe Lady is recorded as voting 'akee.o

Speaker Greimanz eRemove Ys. Alexander from the Roll Call.e

Ewingz ORepresentative Giorgi.ê:

Speaker Greimanz oHr. Giorgi is right at his desk.e

Ewingz eRepresentative Zwîck.o

Speaker Greimanz oMs. 'wick. Ms. Zwick. dr. Tatev #ou do not

look like Ms. Zwick. Ms. 'wick. Is qs. Zwick in the

chamber? Excuse me. H6ile we#re looking for Ms. 'wick...

Mr. Curran votes *ave*. Mr. Delaegherv for what purpose do

Ms. Younga is in

Represeotative...
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Bou seek recognition? Yesv you were inquiring arter as.

'wick. Ms. 'wlck. How is Ms. Zwick recorded7o

Clerk O'Brienz RThe Lady is recorded as voting *a?e*.e

Speaker Greimanz eAtright. How is Ms. Zwick recorded? Nr.

Mcpike. for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?e

Mcpikez eMr. Speaker, Representatlve Eurrie went into the ladies*

roomm and Representative Zwîck is in tbere. Now. if

Representative Ewing insists that she come out... R

Speaker Greimanr OWeII... Hell... Mr.>. dr... *

Ewlnqz ONo, no4 no. I donet insist. but I#d like Mr. Mcpike or

Viason to go in and checkel

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Ewing... Mr. Ewingm wbat is your pleasure?

*r. Ewing. what is your pleasure, Sir?e

6uingz *1 said Representatîve dcpike and vinson as a bipartisan

Committee to check it out.o

Speaker Greimanl OWell, :r. Vinsonv did you want to undertake

that duty?o

Vinsonz êêehich... Qhich t*o Members are we talking aboutzl

Fwing: Hcurrie and Zwick.o

Speaker Greimaoz eNov Ms> Zwick. Currie is riqht here. ke were

searching for Ms. Zwick.o

Vinsonz *Go ites verv clear that the information we were given

is false, and we shoukd assume that it*s false about the

other person as well.e

Ewingz ODid we remove Representative Zwick?o

Speaker Greîmanz OYesv we were trving to remove Representatîve

Zwick. How is Hs. 'wick... How is Ms. Zwick recorded?œ

Clerk OeBrienz oThe Lady is recorded as voting eave*on

Speaker Greimanl eWe11, remove Ms. Zwick from the Roll fa1I.*

Ewingz œRepresentatîve R/nan.e

Speaker Grelmanz Rdr. Ronan is on your side of the aisle.e

Fwingl ORepresentative Keane.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Keane ls in his chair. And Mr. McGann has
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returned to the chamber. Restore Mr. NcGann to the

chamber... to the Roll Calt. Mr... 1*m saying we*re not on

water Bills vet. We*l1 get to vou. Yes, did you bave

further questions, Ar... Mr. Ewingv of the Affirmative Roll

call?e

Ewingz Ogould vou... Nould vou... please... Representative Stange

wants something. Tbat might affect mv next question.e

Speaker Greimanz :ê:ell... Well. I Just asked if Mou Nad further

questions of the Affîrmatlve Roll Catlv that*s a11.e

Ewingz *please recognize Representatîve Stange. and then 1*11...

##

Speaker Greiman; *No... Well, we#re in a Catch-22. Ms. Breslinm

for what purpose do you seek recognitioo?e

Breslinz oThank vou: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen. my

husband works for the State*s Appetlate Prosecutores

Office, and as a general rulev I do not vote for their

appropriation, in order to not give the appearance of

impr@priety. understand that this appropriation is a

pass-through of federat dollars - only a pass-through -

that oone of it goes to the aqency. Based on that

representation. I will vote *aye*.=

Speaker Greimanz OHs. Breslin votes eayee. Mr. Stange. Mr.

Stange. for what purpose... *

Stangez RMr. Speakerv change my 'ees. vote to *no*. please.e

Speaker Greiman; oAlright. Xr. Stange votes *a?e*... votes

'no*eo. goes From *aye* to eno*. Ms. Breslin goes Trom

*aye* to *noe. Ms. Alexanderv has returned to tNe

chamber... on this question there are 60 voting *aFe*. *8

voting 'noe. none voting epresent'. This Billv having

received a Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared

passed. on the Order of... Sire.. 8r... Nowm Mr.

Cullerton, for whak purpose are vou seeking recognition?O

Cullerton: *1 Just wanted to make an announcement.
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Representative Zwick can come out of the bathroom noweO

Speaker Greimanl Odr. Ewinq. for what purpose do vou seek

recognition?R

Ewîngr OThat's the first time in 12 years I*ve seen fast gavelv

but never until the person verkfying had saîd he was done.

I had not said I was donev Mr. Speakerv and I resent that

rrom you, because you know that/s not fair. Now, we can

verify ever? one of your Roll Calls if vou want.n

Speaker Greimanz Oxr. Ewing... O

Ewingl eYou may win tbemv but be fairv because I had not siqned

offee

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. Ewing, firstlv. tbis is not exactlv a life

or death Bill. ke al1 understand that.*

Ewingz OFairness doesn't depend on lîfe and deathwe

Speaker Greimanz OHoweverv Mr. Ewing... Howeverv Mr. Ewiagv let

me sav that I asked on three... at three special times,

three lnstances wbether you had completed yours. You gave

me a conditional response. If vou had saidv 'No, I have

not completed itv' I certainly would have returned. f am

not going to wait... Ms. Jill Zwick has returned, everyone.

Nowm Mr-.. Mr> Clerk, on the... we are now moving to page

three of the Calendar... page three oe the Ealendar. Second

Reading House Bills. State Budget and Appropriation appears

Hquse Bi11 2989. Mr. Elerkm read the Bit1.e

Clerk OeBrienl RHeuse Bill 2989. a Bikt for an Act making

appropriations to *he Departwent 9f Eommerce and çommunit?

Affairs. Thls Bill has been read a second time previously.

Amendments #1 through 33, 374 38@ 394 &0@ *1p G2, #*v 154

46# %1. *8, #@4 50, 5tv 52, 53, 5*T 55 and 56 were adopted

in Commlttee.e

Speaker Greimanz WAre there anF Motions with respect to an?

Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brien: eNo Motions filed.o
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Speaker Greimanl >Mr. Leverenz, do you have an@ Motions you*d

Iike to make with respect to these Bil1... this Bi117*

Leverenzr eYesoo

Speaker Greimanl Ostate your Motionv Sir.e

teverenzz t#I now move to table Committee âmendments 1. Z@ 19 and

52.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookp Mr. Leverenzm moves to

table Amendments #l@ 2* 19 and 52. And en that. is there

any discussion? The Gentleman from Racon. Mr. Tateoe

Tatez NYes. would the Gentleman kindlv explain what Amendments l

through 52 are?o

Speaker Grelmanl *No4 it*s kv 24 19 and 52./

Tatel OOh4 Just... It was 1* 2, t9 and 52? That*s the only

four7e

Leverenzz e'Now. the first words @ou sa?, *Woutd the Sponsor

vield7* He indicates he wil1.*

Tatez eWould tbe Sponsor yield?*

Speaker Grelmanz OFor questions.e

Tatez eFor questions.e

Gpeaker Greiman: elndlcates he witl.e

Leverenzl eHoping to get your wocds closer together. tm 2. 19

and 52 t and 2 are technîcall? incorrect in drafting

errors. :9 and 52 duplicate other Sections of the Billm

and theF must be tabled. And to indicate to the people en

the floor, we have worked out a series of moves. Ne must

table tbese. We wiàl withdraw a number of Amendments, and

then we wlll add a number of correct Amendments.p

Speaker Greimanl eThe question is@ *Shall the House table

Amendments #t, 2* 19 and 527* Those in favor say eayee,

tbose opposed *nof. In the opinion of tbe Chairv tNe

favese have it, and the Amendments are tabled. Are there

furtber Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O:Brienz aFloor Amendment 157. offered by Representative
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Reaeo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Franktinm Nr. Reav on

Amendment 557.*

Rea: OThank koum Kr. Speaker and Bembers of the House. Amendment

57 provides $:5.000 to staff a new information and tourist

center that has been... or wilt be open shortly on

Interstate 1-57v and this is somethinn that had discussed

with the Department both of Transportation and Department

of Commerce and Community Affairs.e

Speaker Greipanz OThe Gentleman from Franklinv Kr. Rea, moves for

the adoption of Amendment #57 to House Bîl1 2989. Is there

any discussion? There being none, tbe question is, :shall

Amendment #57 be adoptedz* Those in favor sav 'aye*m those

opposed sa# :no*. In the epinion of the Ehairv the eayese

have it. The Amendaent is adopted. Nowv are there Turther

Amendments? But befere ?ou do thato.. Nr. Leverenzf do @ou

wish to withdraw certain Amendments?e

Leverenzz OThat is correct. I would ask for Representative

Barnes to Join me on this Motionv and she indicates that

she would. And that is... *

Gpeaker Greimanz *Now... Just... If vouere goinp to withdraw

tbem... the Amendments... *

Leverenzl 'êTbates righteo

Speaker Greimanz RAre you the Sponsor of the âmenduents?o

Leverenzz eone, and she is the Sponsor of the restle

Speaker Greimanl oâlright. Ms. Barnes... And this is a Joint

Motlon... A Joint request b: the two of #ou to witbdraw.n

Barnesz OYesm Mr. Speaker. That is tbe wa# that Representative

teverenz and I decided to do it.e

Speaker Greimanl OWhat other numbers did you wish to withdraw?o

teverenzl ''Me wish to withdraw Floor Amendments 58, 59, 60m 6t,

62% 63@ 8#@ 66. &T, 68T &9, 79 and 85.*

Speaker Greimanz eThose Amendments will be withdrawn.'â
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teverenzr GThank vouoe

Speaker Greimanz eAce there furtber Amendments at thîs time?R

Leverenz: espeaker?e

Speaker Greimanz eYes, :r. teverenz?e

Leverenzl *It is aqain @ur Joint wîsh to take the fotlowlnq

Amendments witb a sinqle Roll Eatl or voice votel 85...

and I wilt go back and enumerate them. 65. T04 71, 224 734

T#m 75v 16% 7T@ 78@ 80, 81, 82@ 834 84 and 86.0

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Eook. Rr.. Leverenz. asks

leave of the House that these Amendments be considered on

one Roll Call. Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave îs

granted. The Gentleman from Ceok, Mr. Leverenz: moves for

the adoption of Amendments 465* TO, 7l. ;2, T3T 7*4 75, 16%

T74 78@ 80, 8L4 82v 83p 8* and 8&. There being no

discussion, the question is4 *Sha11 these âmendments be

adopted?e A11 in favor say *ayeev opposed *no'. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *a#ese have it. The Aaendments

are adopted. Further Amendments?e

Clerk oeBrienz *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. The Gentleman asks teave of the

House... I*m sorrk. The Ladv asks leave of the House to

waive Rule... it was on Second and it*s been prevlouslv

read. Is that right, Mr. Elerk? A second time?e

Clerk O*Brien: OThis Bill was previouslv read on Gecond Reading.e

Speaker Greimanz OAlriqht. Read the Bill on Third Readiag.e

Elerk o*Brienz eHouse Bill 2989. a Bî11 for an Act making

appropriations to the Department of Commerce and Comwunit:

Affairs. Thîrd Reading of the Bi11.O

Speaker Greimanz eThe Ladk from Cook. Ms. Barnes.e

Barnesz WTbank Mou: Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bikl 29894 after a1l the action on the Ftoor,

totals approximatetv 7574858,800 dollarsv and 1 would ask

for an 'ayee vote for its passage.n
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Gpeaker Greimanz OThe Lad: from Eookv Ms. Barnes, moves for the

passage of House Bl11 2989. And on thatv is there anv

discussion? There being nonev the question is4 *Sha11 this

Bill passze A11 in favor siqnlfy by voting eave*, those

opposed vote *noe. Votinq is now openv and this is final

action. Have alt voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish?

Have aI1 voted who wish? Hr. Dunn? Hage a11 voted who

wîsh? Nr. Clerk... Yes, Mr. Homer? To explain vour vote?l

Homerz OThank kou, Rr. Speaker. I sit next to Representative

Breslinm and I noticed that each time a Bilt comes up with

tbe Statees Attorney*s Appellate Service. that she votes

'present* because her husband is an emplovee in that

agence. *# wife is an an employee or the Department of

Commerce and Communitv Affairsm and of coursev since tbere

aren*t verv many Democrats who have spouses or famil:

members working in the State Adminîstration. I wasn't able

to ge1 verv good advice as to wbat to do in such casesv so

to be safe, in the event that I might have a conflict of

interestm 1*11 vote *present*.e

Speaker Greimanz *0n this question. there are t08 voting 'ayee. 1

voting *no*, t voting 'present#. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Maloritvv is herebv declared

passed. tadies and Gentlemenv Just wanted to... on

behalf of former Representative Diprimaf advise @ou all

tbat the Combined Veteranse tegislative Dînner is Tuesdav,

Mav 27tb. at Renaissance Centerv at T0l East Adams.

Eocktails at 6100: dinner at 7z00 in the Main Ballroom.

Registration at the desk. We are now on the Order of

Special Call, Sublect Hatter - Education Programs appears

House Bill-.. We will change the Order of Business at this

time and go to the Order of Resolutions. And on that...

0n that Order appears House Resolution 1556. Hr. Clerkm

read the Resolution.o
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Clerk OfBrienl OHouse Resolution 1356 lsic - 1555,1 offered b:

Representative DeLee. Mhereasm to our distinguished

colleague. Representative Sam Panayotovichm Bogart*s famous

linev #P1eF it again. Sam:: has begun to sound like words

to be lived bvv for Sam is qettîng married; and whereas.

Sam Panayotovich and Cind: Smith became engaged Februar?

12v 1986, when Sam gave his bride-to-be a diamond in a

Mhite Castle box. and Cindy askedv *kberees the burger?*

And whereas, the wedding of Cindy and Sax will take place

Mondav, Mav 26. 1986. at 3:00 p.m. in St. Archangel

Michael*s Orthodox Churcb in Chicago, Illlnois; and

whereas, Cindy, who has worked in State Government for the

past 18 years, is tbe Adminlstrative Assistant to the

Director of the fllinois Public Hea1th Department; and

wherease Samv a Democrat State Representative, is also a

bon vivantv host and co-owner or Play it Againm Sam*sm a

poputar Statehouse watering hole: and whereasv tbe loyal

partisans in Sam*s will miss its chief purvevor of good

cheer and good advice when marriage takes h$m away from

them, still they wisb Sam and Eindv ever? happiness wNen

thev enter the honorable state of matrimonv; and whereasv

the couple*s wedding celebration witl be shared b? their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Worth and Mr. and Mrs.

Hilton Panayotovich. whov with tbe other guestsv will wish

tbat God grant them manv years when tbe? assume their

marriage crown; thereforev be it resolved bv the House of

Representatlves of tbe 8#th General Assembty of the State

of ltlioolsv that we conqratulate Sam and Cindy on the

Jokous occasîon of their marrîage, and wish for them the

blessings of enduring mutual love and the admiration. along

with the stimulation that independent interest bringsv and

be it further resolved tbat a suitable cop: of tbîs

Preamble and Resolution be given to Sam and Cindv with the
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affectionatev eHere*s lookinq at you. Kido*o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eookv qr. Deteo.o

Deteor lspeakerm I*d ask teave to have al1 Members Join me en

this Resolutionee

Speaker Greimanz ''Qîthout... Hitbout oblectionv ue *ilI allow

that. A11 these în favor... A1l those in favor of the

Resolutionv signlfy by saying *ake*, those epposed eno*.

In the opinion of the fhair, the 'a#es* very

enthusiasticatl: have it. Hr. Panavotovîch to explain his

voteee

Panayotovicbz GThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of

the House. We weren*t on Death Resolutionsm nowv were we?

First of all. These are Just regular Resolutions. Thank

#ou a1l verv much. Next time I see Fou. '1 wl1l be a

happily married man. As Jimmy said. I*m giving up my

bachelorhood. Thank youv Jim Deteo. Those of you that are

going to attend the festivities on Mondayv we will have a

smoking and a noa-smoking section at the hall. You can*t

smoke in the church. anywayv so Terzich will be tbere. But

thank you. Ged bless you allp and 1*11 see @ou when I*m

back. married. Thank #ou verv much.''

Speaker Greimanz Rspecial Order... Special Sublect Matter Call -

Education Programs appears House Bill 2700, page nlne of

the Calendar. Hr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brîenz OHouse Bil.1 2:004 a Bî1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Eode. Third Readîng of the Bil1.O

Speaker Greiman: :#The Gentleman from Jacksonv ?1r. Richmond. Mr.

Ftinn. vou were going to take that... *

Flinnz #INo4 I... rlr. Richmond wi1l be here shortlv. If you

would. take It out of the record and go back to it. would

Vou. Pleasezo

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Alrightv we*tl come back to it. Oo

the Order, Special Sublect Matter Eall - Seniors. 0n that
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Order appears House Bill 2911 on page seven of the

Catendar. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.@

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 29:7, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Senior Eitizens* and Disabled Persons*

Property Tax Relief and Pharmaceutical Assistance Act.

Third Reading of the Bl11.n

Speaker Greiman; WThe Gentleman from Cook. :r. Bowman.n

Bowmanz lThank vouv #r. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. You maF recall that a little over a vear aqo, we

passed something called the Senlor Citizens* Pharmaceutical

Assistance Act in this state. That made Illinois one of

onlv five or six states to provide for the prescription

drug needs of its senior citizens. Now, because of the

fact that this was a new program, we fett it was

appropriate to start in a small, manageable wa#, and

consequently, le limited the coverage of tbat program to

cardiovascular preparations. That program now bas been in

effect almost a year and has been working very

satisfactorilv and wltN a reasonable cost. rn ract. cost

prolectîons are below tarqet levels, and consequentlk, tbe

program seems to be working extremel? wellv not onlv from

the point of vieu of the beneficiaries, but from tbe point

'of view of State Government as welt. This is a incremental

step. Ladies and Gentlemen, to begin expandîng the program.

We indicated at the time the Bi11 first passed that we

would embark on a program of incremental expansion, and

this is the first step. lhis includes insulin and rekated

materlals that deal with tbe problems of diabetîcs. And as

?ou knowf tadies and Gentlemen. diabetes is a condition

that is more frequent in elderty persons than in

middle-aged and Moung persons. It is a disease of

advancing age. rtT like heart conditionv which we already

take care of in the legislation that is alread? on the
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booksv diabetes is a conditlon from whicb you never get

well. It is a condition that #ou will have permanentlvv to

the end of vour da?s. Consequentl?, we feel this is an

appropriate wa? to expand the program. Lastlk, I would sa?

that the reason we picked insulin and related materiats is

because of the modest cost. We feel that. againv because

it is a new program. we want to begin modestl#, and insulin

ls a relativelv inexpensive preparation, and the

accessories are relatively inexpensive and consequenttvm

should not increase the cost oe tbe program very much at

allT so I am pteased to bring forth tbis modest expansion

of tbe program in tbe form of House Bill 29::. and now move

for its passageoo

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Bowman, moves for

the passage of House Bi11 29:7. ooes anyone stand in

opposition to this Bill? The Gentleman from Dupagem Nr.

Mccracken.e

Mccracken: oWill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz olndicates he will.-

Mccrackenz edv anatysis says the Department of Revenue opposes

this. Do vou... Do you have anv knowledge of that, and if

sov why?o

Bowmanz lkell, r... I betieve the Department of Revenue opposed

the original legislation. This seems to be a babit of

them, and oàd babits are hard to break. apparentl?.''

Mccrackenl OAlriqht. ooes insulin of the incidence of diabetes

vary with the age group? Would we expect to find a

dîabetic population in a larger proportion amonq senior

citizens?e

Bowmanz nRepresentative Mccrackenm that is my understandingp that

diabetes does vary wlth agev and it is more common in

elderl: populations.e

Mccrackenz eThank #ou.e
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Speaker Greimanz *Mr* Stepbensoe

Stephensl RThank youm Mr. Speaker. As a pharmacist working in

Bellevilte tbis past week, l had the epportunitv to fill

some prescriptions that were... that will be reimbursed by

the current program that we bave for our senlers. J was,

on one hand, pleased that I am going to make a profitv

albeit at the expense of the taxpavers of the State of

Illinois; on the other handf a little displeased because

the people that qualify for this program not onlv were not

needvm but relativelv affluent. You make a good point when

vou sav that insulin is relatively cbeapv and the related

drugs for diabetes, althougb some of them run up ta 30 or

*0 dollars a montbv maybe we can call that *not too

expensive'. And @ou say thatv weltm we chose this because

it*s... would be an inexpensive wa# to expand the programv

and I think that what we*re seeing here in microcosm is the

wav that government continued to grow because of one

little, small program. This year it*s insulin. Next yearm

1*m sure that we'll be able to stand on the Floor and

listeo to the arguments why antibiotics to treat serious

infection for these seniors who can*t afford theîr drugs,

supposedly. At least in #our miod, cannot afford tbese

drugs, whv antibiotics should be covered. And thenv what

we*lt hear next year... the ?ear after that will be whvv

indeed... whv not. indeed, include the eotire public aid

formutar?. or Iet*s go back to the good o1d days when all

the pharmacists got filthy rich when you could buy any drug

in Itlinois on vour public aid card, and weere qoing to

have that for seniors. A lot or senior citizens in my

district telt me that they need assistance of ooe sort or

another, and think that each of those issues has to be

looked at. But not every senîor citizenm Just because

thev*re... they*ve quit earnlng incomev are need?. SoT I
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stand in opposition. Kr. Speaker, to tbis expansion of a

program that ma# have served a good purpose but does not

need to be expanded Just to... Just under the premise that

it*s onlv slightlv expensive, because the: wîl1 be back

next year and the Mear after and the vear arter tqat.

Thank Mou.e

Speaker Greimanr OThe Gentteman from Cook to closem Mr. Bowmanol

Bowmanz OThank ?oum Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have a feeling that the previous speaker may be

confused about the... the nature of the support that the

senior citizens that he serves... are gettingv because

there are private.... privatel: flnanced programs aroundv

through pension funds and so forth, and maybe thates what

he's thinking of# because the Bill... or the legistation

that this Bill seeks to amend linked to the circuit

breaker eligibilitv criteria. Nowv wevre a11 famàliar with

the circuit breaker. Senior citîzens and disabled persons

who receive circuit breaker benefitsv up until last vear.

could have no more than 12*000 dollars in incomev and we

ralsed tbat to t14000 last vear. but even at l*vO00

dollarsm tadies and Gentlemen, to live on lv000 doltars a

monthm approximatelv. is Just barely getting b@. Tbe 14000

dollars a monthv tadies and Genttemenv is a pretty marqinal

existence, and the probtem tbat senior citizens have is

that tbev have to take medications. Tbev have to take

medications. The: have no alternativep and manv of them

take more tban one medication. As you get olderv you are

susceptible to more and more diseases and infirmities. We

heard testimoqy that many senior citizens bave drug bills

of over 10G doltars a month. That's tO0 dollars a ponth

wben their income is only about 1,000 dollars a aonth. So4

this is a needed expansîon, and as t indicated when we

passed the Bill a little over a vear aqo that we would
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continue to expand it until all medications were coveredv

but we can*t do that all in one jump. He have to do it

incrementall#v and I think this is a responsible wav to do

it. I Just merelv relect tbe arguments of tbe oppositionm

because we are Iinking this to tbe cîrcuit breaker program.

so if you support the circuit breaker program and the

people that it benefits, then vou should definitel? be in

support of this legislation. 1 move for its passageoe

Speaker Greimanz eThe question is4 *Sha11 this Bill pass?* àll

in faver slgnify bv voting *aye*, those opposed vote *no..

Votîng ls openm and this is fioal action. Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? @r. Elerkv take the record. On this questîonm there

are 80... 88 voting 'ave': t@ voting eno*v and 2 voting

*present*. This Bîllv having received the Eonstitutional

Malority, is berebv declared passed. And now, en Education

Programs - Special Call appears House 8111 2700 on page

nine of the Calendar. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.o

Clerk OeBrienz RHouse Bill 2700, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. Third Readîng of the Bi1l.R

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Richmond... from Jacksonf

Mr. Richmondeo

Richmondz eTbank #ou, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t6e

House. House Bill 2700 lould amend the School Code and

provides for state reimbursement to school districts for

providing special education classes for cbildren in

orphanages and children's bomesv foster familv homesv and

state residential units for the Fiscal Year :T7. Just a

little bit of background. The School code provides that

scbool districts be reimbursed for providinq special

education classes for children in orphanages, and the state

agenck and tbe state residential units. The reiobursement

for this program is determined by the actual cost of
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maintaining classes. Prior to *@ FY *77, the reimbursement

was provided for services rendered during the prior school

vear. However, in 1977, the School Code was amended to

provide that claims be reimbursed on a quarterly basis for

current vear expenditures. Heueverv instead of providinq

for both vears* pavments in one vearv tbe School code was

amended to provide that the districtsf FY *77 school year

claim would not be paid untit the districts ceased to

maintain such special education classes... *

Speaker Greimanz Olhe Gentleman from Franklin... from Jackson has

moved for the passage of House Bill 2T00. And on thatv the

Gentleman from Dupagev Mr. Hoffaan.o

Hoffmanz RThank Fou verv much, dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. With a11 due respect to the Sponsor. I rise

In opposition to this legislationv not only because it

would cost us an additional 5.6 million doltars in tbise..

over three yearsv and we onlylo. the Governor has budgeted

250 mitlion for educationv the State Board says we need 3&2

million new doltars as opposed to the 250 mitlion the

Governor is offering. We*re in no positlon to make tbis

paymentp but on top of thatv manv of us were here when tbe

change was made to no to current pavments with the

understandkng that îf anvone didnet get... you know, drop

the programv the state would then pa? them that... that

back year. Nowv the only reason there uas a back... or

tbere is a back eear ls because it was to the advantage of

the school districts at that time te go to current pavment.

and so, we moved to current payment with tbe understanding

that if aneone left the program, the following Vear thev

would get what they had due for the vear that they missed.

That is still in place. and we have reimbursed a number oe

scbool dlstrlcts that have dropped the program. Meere

in... financlally in no condition to do this, number one.

122nd tegislative Da#
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Number two, the scbools were better off witb the change in

the programv and if theg do drop the programv thev*ll get

their monev back. And therees no good reason for us to do

this at thls time, and for that reason, l oppose this

legislationoe

speaker Greimanz *Tbe questîon is, 'Shall this Bill pass?* All

those in favor signif? b? votfng *ayee, those opposed vote

enoe. Voting is now open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

all voted wbo wisb? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On tbis

questionm there are 63 voting... 66 votinq 'aye*, *3 voting

'noev none voting *present'. This Billv having received a

Constitutional Maloritv, is herebv declared passed. cn the

Order of Special Call - Business appears Heuse Bill t945 on

page lt of the Calendar on the Order of Second Reading.

Mr. Clerkv read the Bi11.e

Elerk O'Brienz OHouse Bitl 19:5, a Bill ror an Act in relation to

fees, license examinations and related aspects of t6e

regulation of certain professions. Third... Second Reading

of tbe Bill. rhis Bill has been read a second time

previously.e

Speaker Greimanz Ohre there anM Floor Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienz OAmeadments t, 2* 3 and # were adopted ln

Committee.e

Speaker Grelmanz eAre fhere any dotions with respect to tbose

Amendmentsze

Elerk oeBrienz RA Motion to table Amendment #: bg Representative

Virginia Frederick.o

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady from take, Rs. Frederick. on âmendment

#*. Hotion ta table. Ms. Frederick? Ms. Frederickz'.

Frederickz eMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

Amendment #... is it 9?*

Speaker Grelmanl **.*

Frederickz *0h. I am... I move to table Amendment #A.O
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Speaker Greimanz eThe Lad? from Lake moves to table Amendnent ##

to House Bill t9*5. And on thatv is there anv discussion?

Their being nonev the question is. e&hatl Amendment ## be

tabled7* Those in favor sav eaye*, those opposed ênoe. In

the opinion of tbe Chair, the eayes/ have itT and the

âmendment is tabled. Further Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienl OFloor Amendment #5, offered b: Churchilt and

Ewing-/

Speaker Greimanl NThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Ehurchill-e

Churchillz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move to withdraw Amendment

#5.*

Speaker Greiman: OAmendment #5 withdrawn. Further Amendments?u

Clerk O*Brienz RFloor Amendment #&4 offered by Representative

Ryder.-

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentteman from Morgan. Mr. Ryder, on

Amendment 26.*

Ryder: OTbank vou. Br+ Speaker. #6 eliminates tbe surety bond

requirement on roofers. license that ace currentl?

necessar? in order to become licensed.o

Speaker Greiwanl oTbe Gentteman from dorganm Mr. Ryderv moves for

the adoption of Apendment @6 to House Bill 19:5. And on

thatv is there an? discussion? There being none... sorrvv

the Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Young.o

Young: Wl'm sorrk, I didn't hear the descrîption of the

Amendment. Could you tell us what the Amendment does

againv ptease?/

Ryderz OThe Amendment elimînates the surety bond requirement

which roofers must currentlg obtain in order to become

licensed-o

Speaker Greîmanz OYes, Mr. Dunneo

Dunnl ospensor ?ield?R

Ryderz eYes.e:

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he wi1l.%#
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Dunnz eDoes... Wl11 the bond be removed onty xith regard to

residential roofing. or al1 roofinq? There was some talk

that... *

Rvderz *All. A11./

gunn; *AII. Thank ?ou.e

Speaker Greimanz eThere being no further discussion. the question

ksv eshall the Amendment be adopted?* A11 those in favor

signlf: b: saying *a#e*4 those opposed *noê. In the

opinion o.n the Chair. the 'aves* have it. The Amendment*s

adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #7v offered bv Representative

Churchiltel

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentleman from Lake. Mr. Ehurchill.e

Ehurchitll lThank you. l4r. Speaker. Floor Amendment #7 permlts a

survev of LPN*s. This is something that*s done for

registered nurses already to determine the needs of nursing

in tbe State of Itïinois. There's an additional cost of

one dotlar per year on the nursese renewal fee. Thls ls

sometbinq that was requested by the LPN*SV and tbev are

willîng to pa? that dollar cost to have the survey. 1

woutd move for its amendment.o

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from Lake moves for the adoption

of Amendment #7 to House Bill :9*5. Is there an#

discussion? Tbere being none. the question isv eshall the

Amendment be adopted?* A11 in favor sav *aye*. opposed

êqo*. In t*e opinion of the Chairm tbe eayes: have it.

The Amendment*s adopted. Further Amendment7o

clerk O*Brienl eFloor Amendment #8v offered bv Virginia

Frederick-e

Speaker Greimanz eThe tady from Lake, Ms. Frederickm on Amendment

#8.*

Frederickz eYesm Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I move to withdraw âmendment #8. Mithdraw.'ê
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Speaker Greimanz ''#8*s withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

Clerk O.Brienz .'Floor Amendment #94 offered by Representative

Virqinia Frederick and Churchilleu

Speaker Greimanl eThe Ladv from take. Ms. Frederick. on Apendment

#9.*

Frederickz NYesv Mr. Speaker. Amendment #9 does a number of

things. ltes really correction language thates requested

b: the Department of Registration and Education. For

example, it amends the Professional Servîce Corporatioq Act

and makes some corrective language in the detection of

deception examiners* Act. It revises slightly the Illinois

Nursing âct, which applies to practical nurses as well as a

definition of practical nurses and tbe LPN. It also makes

corrective Ianguage in the Nursing Home Administrators.

Licensing âct and the nptometrîc Practice Act and the

Podiatrv Act. In addition to thatv tbere is an Amendment

to the Barber and Cosmetologv Act that provides that the

Department of Reqistration and Education mav waive

enforcement of the continuing education requirement for

cosmetologists under certain circupstances. And it also

provides for the înactive status for cosmetologv licenses.

move adoption of Amendment #9.*

Speaker Greimanl eThe Lady from Lake moves for the adoption of

âmendment #9 to House Bill t9*5. Ts there an@ discussion?

The Gentleman from fook, Mr. Nashoe

Nashl OThank eou. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttepen of the House.

This is an Agreed Amendment. and 1 urge its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanr RThe Gentleman From Cookv Rr. Parke./

Parkez OThank youm Mr. Speaker. I*d like to ask the Sponsor some

questionsv if sbe*ll yield.-

Speaker Greiman: Rlndicates she*tl answer questions./

Parke: êeRepresentative Frederickm what are the exceptions to the

Cosmetology Actz''
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Frederickz *Ke114 Sirm tbere are four exemptions. A

cosmetoloqist may be exempt from the continuing education

if be or sbe resîdes in a locatit? wbere It*s demonstrated

tbat tbe absence of epportunitv for educatîon woutd

interfere with tbe abilitv of the licensee to provide

service to the public, that to comply with tbe continuing

education requlrement would cause a substantial financial

hardship on the licenseev tbat tbe licensee is serving in

the Armed Forces of the Unlted States, and that the

licensee is incapacitated because of illness.e

Parkez 4.Is there an# definition of wbat it means to be

financiall: unable to meet the requirements?e

Frederickz eThat uitt be done bv ruke by +he Department.o

Parkez OWellv to tbe... *

Frederickl eând on the advtce of the Cosmetolog? Committeeee

Parkez OThank you. To the BiII.R

Speaker Grelman: oproceed. Mr. Parke.e

Parke: oTbe people that are in the cosmetoloq? profession deal

not only wit: Just cutting Malrv but thev alse deal with a

1ot of very potentlat... potentiall: harmrul chemicals

that are constantlv cbanglng. question whether or not

there should be an# waiver of continuinq education. There

is the danger of... of mlsappropriation of these chemicals

in the use of hair dyes and in otNer aspects of dealing

with tbe hair industrv. If thev are able to go to beauty

school for monthsm therees no reason wh? the: canft go back

to these schools and continue their education like anyone

else. That Just because thev#re a hundred... a hundred and

fift: miles awa# dees not mean that they cannot take time

to drive to either a university, which is at... now tbey*re

efferlng classes at the Universit? of... Illinois State,

whicb is in the central part of Itlinois. There*s lots of

opportunities for them to continue their education. I
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don't believe that thev should be waived from this. I

think it's important that cosmetologists continue that

education. I would ver? much like to know if there's some

way that we can work this out without doing awav with at1

of tbe parts of this fine cleanup Bill.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Ratijevich.e

MatiJevich: OMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

respectfullv disagree with the last speaker. and commend

Representative Frederick for utllizlng what we a11 koow we

have to do around herev and that*s compromise. As manv of

?ou knowv we had Amendment ##, wbich totally excluded the

continuing ed requirements. Tbat was because of comptaints

we had received from cosmetologists. I know I received

man? complaints. and so she responded to the complaints

that she had received. aecause of the association. she

offered to compromlse. I think s6e did that in good

spiritv and I tbink, thereforev we ought to adopt the

Amendment.O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Lady from Lakev Ms. Frederickv to close.o

Frederickz RYesv Mr. Speaker. I ask for an eaye* vote.e

Speaker Greimanz ''The questlon isv *Sba1l this Amendment be

adopted?e Al1 those in favor signify by saying *ave',

those opposed 'noe. In the opinion of the Chair. the

'ayes: have it. The âmendment*s adopted. Further

Amendments?-

Clerk Oe8rienz OFtoor Amendment #10T offered b: Representative

Rvder.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Morgan, Mr. Ryderv Floor

Amendment #10.*

Ryderz Râs a result of the last Amendment passing. eliminated

the âmendment that we had previouslv approvedv 16. I

propose #l0v which does exactt: the same thing as #6 uhich

was previouslv approved.o
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Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from Morgan moves for the

passage... for the adoption of Amendment *10. And on that,

the Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton.e

Cullertonz OYesp would the Sponser tike to tell us what the

âmendment doesm please? Or do #ou want me to tett you?o

Speaker Greimanz GYou mav yietd... is that... request to vield.

The Gentleman savs he*ll Fieldv Mr. Cullerton. He wants

you to tell him what it does. Mr. Rvder. Tell him what it

doesoo

Ryderz OIt does exactlv tbe same tbing that Amendment #6 did,

wbicb deletes the requirements for roorers to obtain a

surety bond in order to become licensedee

Cullertonz Ookaym ï*m just... want to know why.e

Ryderz *1 have received numerous complaints from legitimate

business people who have found it difficult if not

impossible to obtain the suret: bond requirement. I had

oriqinally proposed Amendments which would allow them to

substitute a certificate of deposit which the? indicated

thev would be willing to do. uas discussed with the

Department or R and E and other interested people who

indicated that tbe suret# part woukd not be... would not

be appropriate. Thev are stitl required to maintain

Iiabilîty lnsurance as thev have in the pastv in order to

be Iicensed.e

Eullertonz OThank you.R

Speaker Greimanz t'Tbe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Young.e

Youngz OThis âmendment has no effect on Amendment #9@ does it?O

Ryder: NNo, it does ootoo

Speaker Greimanz eThe question is@ *shall Amendment #15 be

adeptedze Those ln favor signify bv saying eaye*v those

opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chair, the #aves' have

it. The Amendment*s adopted. Further Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl e'Floor Amendment #l1v offeced bv Representative
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Churcbill./

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from Lake. @r. Ehurchillv on

Amendment #1t.O

Churchitl: OThank youv Mr. Speaker. Hhen Floor Amendment #9 wen't

on4 it wiped out the effect of Floor Ameodment #1# which

had previously explained. Floor Amendment #t1 does exactlv

the same thing as Floor Amendment #T4 which is to allow a

survey b? the LPN*S. I would ask for its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from take moves for the adoption

of Ameadment #t1. Those in... Is there ao# discussion?

Tbose in ravor sa@ *ave', those opposed *no*. In khe

opinion of the Cbair, tbe *ayese have it. rhe âmendment is

adopted. Further Amendments?l

Elerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #t2, offered bv Representative

Vinson.ne

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Dekittv Mr. Vinson,

Amendment #12.-

Vînsonz *1 withdraw Amendment #t2, Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Greimanz oAmendment #l2 wîthdrawn. Further Amendments?l

Clerk O*Brienz uFloor Amendment #L3@ offered by Representative

Vinson.e

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman rron DeWittm Mr. Vinson.=

Vinsonz *Thank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen or the

House. Amendment #t3 would expand the follections Advisor:

Board by t*o membersv and would move for its adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from DeWitt moves for the

adoption of Amendment #t3> And on that, the Gentleman from

Cookf Mr. Levin.e

tevinz Okould the Gentleman vield?e

Speaker Greimanz elndicates He*ll vield for a questionwe

Levln: eokay. What's the oeed for this Amendment which changes

the... not ontv the oumber but the ratio between

representatives of tbe collection industr? and consumers7e
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Vinsonz RThe purpose for the zmendment is to give more inputee

Speaker Greimanz eThe question isv Tshall Amendment c13 be

adopted?? All those in favor signif: by sa#ing *aye*v

those opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Ehairp tNe

eayese have it. The âmendment*s adopted. Further

âmendments?e

Cterk O*Brienz *No further Amendmentsee

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. *r. Clerk. read tbe Bitl on

Third Reading.o

Elerk o*Brienz eHouse Bilt t#... 19*5. a Bill for an Act în

relation to feesv Iicense examinations and related aspects

of the regulation of certaiq professions. Tbird Reading of

the Billxe'

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Churchill.o

Churchillz OThank vouv 8r. Gpeakerv Ladies and Gentlemen af the

House. Thls is the Department o'f Registration and

Education*s cleanup Bill. As we put Amendment 9 on, it

deleted the complete contents œf the 31114 and we discussed

âmendment 9... Amendments 94 l0v tk and 13 which we have

just discussed are now the content of tbis Bill. 1 would

ask for passage of this Bil1.O

Speaker Greiman: nThe Gentleman from take. hir. Churchill, moves

for the passage of House Bill :9*5. Is there an?

discussionz There beinq none, the questlon is@ *Shal1 this

Bilt passz* A11 in favor signify bv voting eaye*v those

opposed vote *noê. Voting is now open. Tbis is final

action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have alt voted who

wish? Have at1 voted who uish? Mr. Clerkv take the

record. on this question, there are t0: voting *aye*v

voting 'noev # voting .present*. Thîs eillv having

received the Constîtutional Nalority, is hereby declaced

passed. on the Order of Special Sub3ect Call - Environmant

and Energ: appears House Bill 256* on page 10 of the
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Calendar. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l. 256#.::

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 256*. a Bikl for an Act to amend the

Civil Administrative Eode of Illînois. Third Reading of

the BiI1.*

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman from Cook, dr. Ghaw.W

Shawz ''Yesv thank Mou, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of

the House. This is a ver: simple Bill. Al1 it does is, it

calls for the... it amends the fivit Administrative Code to

provide that tbe Department of Commerce and Community

Affairs shall provide energy assistance grant for the

purchase and installing dampers for gas and oil heating

systems in residential and 1ow income individuals. I ask

for tbe adoption... *

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cookv dr. Shawv moves for

the adoptionl.. moves for the passage of Hause Bill 2566.

ls tbere any discussion? The Gentleman rrom Winnebaqo, Mr*

Hallocke'e

Hallockz eHitl the Sponsor yield'o

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he will.e

Hallockl *You said this is a verv simple Billv so 1:11 ask a ver?

simple question. Hhat*s the cost of tbis to the state?e

Shawz lActuallv. tbere ls no cost to the state because it*s a

program that... I understand that DCCA has already

initiatedv and tbe onlv thing that we are doing here is

mandating it.e

Hallockz eThank Fouoo

Speaker Greimanz eThe questîoo is4 *Shal1 tNis Bi11 pass?e A11

in favor signifv bv voting *aye*v those opposed vote *no*.

Tbis is final action. Voting îs no* open. Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have alt voted *ho wish? Mr. clerk, take *he

record. There are 85 voting *aye*... 66 voting *ave#. *0

voting eno'v none voting *present*. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Malorityf is herebv declared
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passed. On the Order of House Bills Special Call - Energy

and Environment appears House Bill 3:98. 3*98. on page 10

of the Calendar. Mr. Eullertonp for what purpose do vou

seek recognltion?n

Cullertonz oMr. Speaker, 1 could make a request of the Sponsor

of the Bill that*s on Third Reading. I have an Amendment

that Is Amendment #2 that 1 would ask if :ou coutd bring it

back for purposes of me adding that Amendment. It*s a

friendlv Aaendment. I*m supporting the Bill-R

Speaker Greimanz ''Mr. Peterson?e

Petersonz *Mr. Speaker. take the Bill out of the record.o

Speaker Greimanz eAlright.o

Petersonl *Ho1d on. Mr. speaker. Kr. Gpeaker. t:1l run with the

legislatien the way it is4 and not bring it back to Second

Reading.e

Speaker Greimanl *1 think the answer îs *no*. Mr. tullerton.e

Cullerton: eêWell. Mr* Speaker, the Amendment simply changes one

word, five miles to ten mites, that would involve adding *3

additional viltages to this much-needed Bill. Speaker

dadigan met with the mavors from these villages last week.

At theîr request. he indicated he would add and change and

modif? this legislationv so I*m verv disappointed at the

Gentleman's failure. The villages include Lombardv Glen

Ellvn. tarol Streamm Wheaton, 0ak Brook - where the polo

place is Hinsdale, Oak Parkv Cicero, Riverside,

Brookfield, Western Springs is inctuded. portions of

Skokie, Golf, Northfield, Wheeling, Patatine and

Schaumburg. So4 I think it*s a... I@m going to... ke*re

not trving to kill the Bilt. Meere trving to help pass it4

and I certainly would appreciate hip reconsidering.e

Speaker Greimaoz *Mr. Daniels, for what purpose do vou seek

recognition?o

Danielsz OTbe dlstance of five miles was carefully selected to
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include most of the Ehicago area that's affected b? Midwa?

âirport. Speaker Madigan*s homev and also those people in

Cbicago in âlderman Puchinski*s ward. Alderpan Puchlnskie

as vou know, has been a malor complalner. He think the

five mile radius is a reasonable radius because wbat

does... *

Speaker Greimanz *Wel14 that's not before us.o

Danielsz OThat is correctee

Speaker Greimanl Rnonet be a name dropper, now.o

Danielsz *Oh, know. ke know that Alderman Puchinski is ver:

important to #ou and #our ticket.e:

Speaker Greimanz OYes. S@ therefore. Mr. Peterson has said *no'.

Mr. Petersonm do #ou wish to proceed with vour Bi1l?œ

Petersonz t#Yes, I do, Mr. Speaker.n

speaker Greimanl eAlright. Mr. Elerkv read the Bill.*

Clerk O*Brienz *House Bill 3*984 a Bill ror an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Income Tax Act. Third Reading of

the 8il1.*

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Peterson.o

Petersonz e'Kbank you: Mr. Speaker. House Bill 3*98 creates a

state income tax deductîon for individuals who Iive within

five miles of an airport. The tax deduction is based on 50

percent of the cost of insulating a home to reduce airport

noise up to a maximum of :04000 dollars. Thusv a taxpayer

who*s spent 20,000 dollars on sucb noise reductîon

insulation woutd receive the maximum tax deduction of 250

dollars. ln realityv of course. a homeowner would be

extremelv unlikely to spend the 20,0004 but in fact, if

they did, it woutd generate back to the state and tocal

government*s t,000 dollars #ou consider the state income.

tax of two and a half percent and the sales tax that would

be paid on tNe materials. Data suqgests that in an average

bomev the amount spent on extra insulation is probabl:
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around tv500 dollars. Thus, a taxpayer who would choose to

add extra insulation would probablv only get a reduction in

tax of approximately $18.75. khile this is not a great

summ tbis tax benefit does represent a sincere attempt to

aid tbe affected bomeowners. In and around OeHare Field,

tbere are approxipatel? 150.000 homes whicb bave

unacceptable noise tevels. If each of these homes doubte

their insulation, the cost of the state based on averave

cost figures would be 2.8 million. If one assumes that

there are 3004000 homes arfected state-widem tbe cost would

be 5.& million. There is also an LRB cleanup tanguage

relating to local government programs for gang control

included în this Bil1. I#d appreciate vour support of House

Bill 3198.*

speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from take moves for the passage

of House Bill 3*98. And on thatv the Gentleman from Cookv

Hr. Cullerton.O

Cullertonz *1 support the legislation. I just wlsh it could have

been expanded to include a few other communitiesm but

ites... makbe when it comes back from the Senate. we can

add those otber communities.e

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. Mcpikeee

Mcpikel Mkellv I spoke in faver of a Bill last night for Dupage

Eountk for t00 million dolkars. Eertainlv, if was in

favor of tbat. I would certainly be in favor of giving the

average homeowoer $18.75. I:m sure that thev will

understand why a 1ot of Legislators from Dupage were

against bringing back tOO million dollars and are in favor

of bringing back $l8 per household. I guess it makes a tot

of sensev but I*m for both of them.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe question is4 *Sha1l this Bill pass?* A11

those In favor signify by voting *ave*. those opposed vote

*no'. Voting is now open. This is flnal action. Have al1
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voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted

who wish? Nr. Clerk. take the record. On this questionv

there are 87 voting *ave*, 18 votinq *no'. 2 voting

'present*. And this Bill. having received the

Constitutional Malorityv ls hereb: declared passed.

Special Call ... Public Asslstance appears House Bill 3126.

3:26 on page five of the Calendar. Mr. Clerk. read the

Bi11.*

clerk O*Brlenz eeHouse Bill 3126, a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to the Illinois Public Aid Code. Third Reading

of the Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Lad: from Cookv Ms. Flowers.o

Flowersz DMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, House

Bill 3126 amends the Public Aid Codev authorizes the

Department of Public Aid to make transitional paymeots to

families sublect to retrospective budgeting whose income

has decreasedm and I would urge an *avee vote.o

Speaker Greimanl RThe Lady from Cookp Ms. Flowers. has moved for

the passage of House Bill 3126* And on tbat, tbe Gentleman

from DeWitt, Mr. vinsonoo

vinsonz RMadam Speaker... Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House, it's an expensive Bill, it*s an unnecessarv

Bil1, and I*d urge a eno: vote.e

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cook... from Dupage. Mr.

McErackenel

Mccrackenz *1 couldn*t have said it an# better. Let*s vote eno:

on this.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe question is4 #Sha1l this Bill pass?f A1l

those in favor signify bv voting eave*, those opposed vote

4no*. Voting is now open. This is final action. Have a11

voted uho uish? Have att voted who wishg Have att voted

who wishz Mr. Clerk... *

Flokersz #'Mr. Speaker?/
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Speaker Greimanz eYesf Ms. Flowers?l

Flowersz eI would like to explain mv vote... m? vote. please.o

Speaker Grelmanz OMs. Flowers, one minute to explain vour vote-e

Flowers: 01 would like to bring to vour attention, House ôilt

3126 is an incentive for people who are on welrare and are

fortunate enough to find a part time job. They notif: the

people at the Department of Public Aid that the? have found

a Job. They*re onl? working part time. And this is

mandating tbat the state start paying them immediatelv,

restoring their beneflts. This is an incentive because

that part time Job may eventuallv turn into a permanent

Job. I ooticed that therees a three million dollar budqet

attached to this, but it does not state how much the state

would save if that person does not return back to the

welfare svstem. It is federally authorized, and I would

appreciate knowing that wev io this Body. does not... we do

not have an incentive for the people to get off public aid,

and I tbink tbis is a beginningv and I would urqe an *ayee

vote.e

Speaker Greimanz RHave alI voted wbo wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the

record. Mr. Mccracken. voueve exptained eour vote. On

tbis question... ves, ds. Fkowersv for what purpose do #ou

seek recognitlon?l

Flowersl *1 would like to poll the absentees.''

Speaker Greimant eâ poll of those who did not vote. Mr. Elerk.o

Cterk OeBrienz eBerrios. Braun. Capparelli. Dedaeqher. Zrska.

Kulas. taurino. Ronan. And Zwick.e

Speaker Greiman: *On this question, there are 51 votlng *ave@e :9

voting *no*p none voting *present*. This Bill. havîng

failed to receive the Eonstltutional Maloritv... The Lady

asks leave to place the Bill on the Order of Consideration

Postponed. Leave is granted. Special Sublect Matter fall
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-  State Government Regulation. on that Order of Business

appears House Bi11 3152. 3152 on page seven of the

Calendar. Mr. Clerkv read the Bilt.O

Elerk O*Brienz RHouse Bîll 3:521 a Bill for an Act to require

various agencies to establish the rules and regulatàons

concerning programs administered b: such agencies. Thîrd

Reading of tbe Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from St. Clair, Mr. Flionoo

Flinnz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Mr. speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse. this is a JCAR Bill and it dealt

with five different agencies. We had a problem io

Commîttee with the employment securitk. Because of that

probtem. we took that out as part of the negotiations for

the unemployment negotiationsv and I would answer anv

questionsv but because of the lateness of the hour, I*d ask

for approval of this Bi11.*

Speaker Greimanz OTbe question isT eshall this 8ill pass7e Al1

those in favor signifv bv votinq *ave*m those opposed vote

enoe. Voting is openv and this is final action. Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted whe wish? Mr. Clerkv take

the record. On this question, there are 90... l08 voting

*ayeev none votîng #no'. and none voting epresent'. This

Bill, havlng received the Constitutional Kalorit?. is

hereb: declared passed. On the Order of State Govarnment

Regulation appears House Bikl 31.. 3:80 on page eight of

the Calendar. 3180. Mr. Clerkv read the Billl'

Cterk O*Brienz eHouse Bilt 3180. a Bill for an Act in relation to

massage therapk... massage therapv. Third Reading of the

Bil1.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from kinnebagov Mr. Glorgi.e

Giorgiz ë'Mr. Speaker, this is the Bi11 b# the request of the

masssage therapv peoplev their associatlon. lt provides

for the requtation of the practice of massage therapy by
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the Department of Registration and Education.

establlshes requirements for issuance of renewalsm licenses

and registration, provides for an examininq committee

appointed by the Director of tbe oepartment and provides

for penalties and denials f@r various causeseR

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from winnebaqo moves for the

passage of House :i1l 3:80. ls tbere any discussion? The

Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Hccrackenoe

dcErackenz *HilI tbe Sponsor vield for a question?e

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates heell yield for a question.o

Mccracken: eRepresentative Giorqi. is there a continuing

education requirement for tbese massage therapistsz''

Giorgiz *1 notice that once Mou enact a licensing clause, that

thev come In later with more stringent regutations, and

those will be one of them for sure.''

Mccrackenz OAnd thev bave to pass more advanced tests7N

Giorgil ''Certain tests. That*s correct. The peer tests. The

test is made up by the state... national association.O

McErackenz OAnd what exactl: is a massage tberapist? I don*t...

It*s 50O hours of massage instruction which inctudes

Swedish massage technique?W

Giorgiz OThat*s correct. You*re ver: well informed.e

Mccrackenl okho brought this to vour attention? Thîs is a

problem of significant publlc importance.e

Giorgiz eThe Amerlcan Massage Therapy Association of the United

States and the Itlinols Association of Therapists. And

your frlendt: masseuroo

McErackenr OAre the: Iike chiropractors? Is that it? Is that

the tvpe of therapy?o

Giorgiz *Sav that again?e

Mccrackenl *Is it... Are they like chiropractors? Is that it+ or

is it... *

Giorgiz ecbiropractors are grandfathered in. They must be in the
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same vein.o

Mccracken: OThese are soft tissue onesv right?e

Gkorgiz OYeah. These are people who are used at tbe Olvmpicsv

and we*re going to use them in the next Olvmpics.e

Bccrackenl eThank Mou.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe questlon îs4 *Sball this Bitl pass?e AIl

ln favor signif: bv voting 'ake*m those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is now open. This is final action. Have al1 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted *bo wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? dohnson, Youere voting eayeev Mr. Johnson. Have

a11 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk... Mr. Clerkv kake the

record. On this question, there are 37 voting eavee. 63

voting eno*v 7 votîng epresent*. This BiLlv having failed

to receive a Constitutîonal Malorityf is hereby declared

lost. Tbe Gentleman from... The Ehair recognizes the

Gentleman from Peoriav Mr. Tuerk, for the purpose of a

Motion. Mr. Tuerk? Mr. Tuerk moves that we waive the

appropriate rule with respect to House... to Zenate Bill

2185 to dispense with the printing of that Bil1.u

Tuerk: *You*re absolutel: correctm Mr. Speaker. It*s a 1280 page

Billv and therefore... ''

Speaker Greimanz ODoes the Gentleman have teave? Leave is

granted. Representative Madigan in the Chair.l

Speaker Madiganz OThanR you for Four welcome. Ladies aod

Genttemenm we promised that we would Ieave at 5:00. It is

now about *155 on a Friday Afternoon before a holida:

weekend, and I*m sure we would akl like to begîn our trip

home no later than 5zG0. So. mv proposal is to calt Bills

until 5z00. I Would also suggest that we call tbe Bi11# we

ask for a very brief explanation bv the Bill's Sponsor. Ne

then ask for a position by the appropriate spokesperson for

the opposite side of the aîslev and then proceed to Roll

Call. SoT we would have two people speaking En debate. I
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would propose no explanation of votem just go to the Roll

Ca114 and l will advise a1t Membersv especiall: those on

tbis side, to vote vour own swîtch. And I*m going to

uatch tbat up here. okay? So4 we generall? know who's

here and who isn*t. So4 the first Bitl... House 8111 3568,

Representative Bowman present the Bil1.e

Bowmanz OThank Fou, dr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. 3568 came out of Judiciar? Commîttee unanimoustv.

lt deals with the adludicatory hearing. In instaoces where

is suspected child abusev the child is taken out of the

booe, and there has to be a temporarv placement made. Me

waot to make sure that al1 înterested parties are properly

served with notice so... especiall? non-custodial parents

who mav be hard to track down, so we arrangev througb this

Bill, that the initial order be a temporarv order that will

be reviewed within a two week period after further attempts

to serve notice have been made. I think it pretects the

interests of all parties. balances them neatlv. As I sav,

it passed unanimously out of the Eommittee. and I urge its

passage here on the floor-o

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Bowman has presented the Bill. The Ehair

recognlzes Mr. Vinson to respond. Mr. Vinsoneo

Vinsonl *1 think that we*re en a verv dirferent Bill than the

Gentleman describedv and I think that tbe Bill that we are

on is the Bill that we beat yesterdav, and the Bi11 that we

beat vesterday which the Gentleman didn*t describev is the

Bill that would impose a whole new... o

Speaker Madigan: *#r... Kr. Vinsonv please. As I saidv we#re

trying to wind this down. We do love to hear from youm

but it*s *z00 on a Fridav afternoonoe

Vinson: *At least somebody ought to accuratel: describe this

Billp Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganz eYes, yes. Youêre absolutel: correctv Mr.
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Vinson. lqr. Bowman.e'

Bowmanz OYesm thank you verv much for correcting that. I was

describing the last Bill l had on the Calendar. T assume

that thates the Bill we were Jumping to. kell: okav. Yes,

Representative Vinson is quite correct. House Bill 3568 is

a Bill that was proposed bv the House Appropriatioos 11

Committee. Me held five da#s of bearings on the sublect of

affirmatlve action in the State of Illinois in state

government agenciesee

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Bowman, am I correct în understanding that

this Bill is oo t6e order of Postponed Consideration?e

Bowmanz NYesf vou are correct.p

Speaker Madiganl oFine. So# take this Bill out of the record

just a moment.e

Bowmanl e'Okay. Thank vou. Nr. Speaker.o

Speaker Madiganz '#On page seven of your Calendarv you*ll find

House Bill 3*684 Hr. Churchill. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brlenz eHouse Bill 3*68, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Real Estate Licensing Act. Third Readinq of the BilI.R

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Churchill. Hr. Churchill.o

Ehurchill: Rlhank youv Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a Department of Registration and Education

cleanup 8ilI. It makes several changes, one ln the oental

âct to allow funds to be placed in the Dental Disciplinary

Fundv one to allow people wNo have gone on military duty to

have their Iicenses toll so thev don*t lose their license,

and one for the Real Estate Act to allow licenses to be

placed on probation in addition to the other sanctions that

are currently provided. I would ask for its adoption.e

Speaker Madiganz OThose în favor of the passage of tbe Bitl will

vote *aveem those opposed witl vote 'no/. Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? The ClerR shall take

tbe record. On this questionm there are *1 *avesev t êno..
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This Billv having received a Constitutional Maloritvm is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 3#*9* Rr. Ehurchill.

Mr. Clerk, read the BI11.*

Clerk OeBrienz oHouse Bill 3*#9. a Bill for an 4ct to amend the

Illinoîs Income Tax Act. This Bill is on Second Reading.

It's been read a second time previouslk-e

Speaker Madiganz RAre there any Amendmeots?n

flerk O*Brienl HFtoor Amendment #3. offered by Representative

fhurchill.e

Speaker dadiganz e8r. Churchitl on Amendment #3.*

Churchill; OThank Hou, Mr. Speaker. Amendaent #3 changes tNe

interest calculations on sales tax assessments and rerunds

to put it on the same footing as income tax assessments and

refunds.e

speaker Madiganl eThose în favor of the Amendment say *ave#m

those opposed say *no*. The *ayese Nave it. The Amendment

is adepted. Are there an@ further Amendments?e

Clerk O*8rienz uNo rurther Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz RTbird Reading. Mr. Clerkm has the Bill been

read a second time?e

Elerk O?8rienz eTbe Bilt bas been read a second time. House Bi1l

3**91 a Bi11 for an Act to amend Sections of tNe Illinois

Tncome Tax âct. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Madiganz '#Mr. Ehurchitl.''

Churchillz lThanR vouv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is a Bikl that*s been worked on b: the Revenue

Eommittee over the period of this year. It does what the

Iast Amendment does, and it also extends tbe time period

for filinq state tax adlustments from 20 davs to L20 days-n

Speaker Madiganz OThose în favor of the passage oe the Bilk wil1

signif: by voting 'a?e*v those opposed by voting 4no'.

Have a1l voted wh@ wish? Please record yourselves. Have

a11 voted who wish? The Elerk will take tbe record. On
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this question, tbere are 97 #aye*, t enof. This Bitl,

havîng received a Eonstitutional Malority, is hereby

declared passed. On paqe :5 of the Calendar there appears

House Bilt 3158. :r. Dunn. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk o'Brienl eHouse Bill 31581 a Bill for an Act concerning the

gecatur Park District. Third Reading of the Biïl.>

Speaker Hadlganz ''Mr. Dunn.e

Dunnz OThe sole purpose of th'is legislation is to clear up an

outstanding Iegal problem involving a property exchange

between the Decatur Park Oistrict and the Bo# Scout Council

in Decatur, and I would ask for an 'ave* vote. ft affects

no one else io the entire state. It#s an Agreed Bi11... by

them./

Speaker Madiganz lTbose in favor of the passage of tNe Bill wîll

signifv bv voting eaye*, those opposed by voting fno'.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this questionv there are

t00 .ave*v no one voting *no.. This Billv havinq received a

Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared passed. On

page 1* of the Calendar there appears House Bill 3598* Kr.

Richmond. Hr. Elerk. read the Bill. 3598.*

Elerk O:Brienz GHouse Bill 3598* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Uniform Eommercial Code. This Bill has been read a second

time previously. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Clerk, is tbe Bi1I on the nrder of Third

Reading or Second Readlng?o

Clerk o'Brienl lsecond Reading.e

Speaker Madiganz eêThe Bill is on the Order of Second Reading.

âre there anv Amendments?*

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #k4 offered bk Countryman and

Slater.e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Countrymanoe

Countrvman: Okithdraw Amendmeat #1.*
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Speaker dadiqanz OAmendment #t shall be withdrawn. Are there an?

Clerk

Countryman.R

Speaker Madiganz edr. Countrkmanle

Countr?man: oThank kouv Mr. Speaker. Amendment â2 takes the

penalties under this Act back from a mandatory fine of

5*000 doltars or 15 percent of the amount involved to 2*:00

doltars which is existing taw rigbt nowo'z

Speaker Madiganz oTbose in... Those in favor of the Amendment

w111 signif: by voting *ave*... sa@ eave'v those opposed

sav 'no'. The *ayes* have itv and the Amendment is

adopted. ;re there an# further Anendments7e

Elerk OeBrienl ONo further Amendments.e'

Speaker Madiganl OThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the 8i11.O

Clerk O'Brlenl eHouse Bilà 3598, a Bill fov an Act to amend

Gections of the Unified Commercial Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.o

Speaker Madiganz Rdr. Richmond.e

Richmondz eêThank #ouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. This is a simpte 8i1l that brings into

compliance... Illinois law into compliance with the Federal

Food Securit: Act of 1985. It updates our statutes to

agree with tNe requirements of the Federal taw. and I urge

#our adoption.''

Speaker Madiqanz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill will

signif: b? voting *ave*v those opposed by voting 4no*.

Have all voted wbo uish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? Please

record Fourselves. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk

shalt take the record. 0n this questionv there are 98

:avee, n@ one votinq eno*. Tbis Bill baving received a

Constltutional Malorlty, is hereb: declared passed. 0n

page 13 of the Calendar there appears House Bill 3302, Mr.

further âmendmentsz*

oeBrienz '#F1@or Amendment #2, offered bv Representative
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Phelps. Mr. Elerkm read tbe Bi11.*

clerk o*Brienz eHouse Bilt 3302. a Bill for an Act relatinp to

home repair fraud against the elderlv. Thîs Bil: has been

read a second time previously. No Eommittee Amzndments.n

Speaker dadiganz *#Mr. Clerk, is tbe Bi11 on tbe Order of Second

Reading7e

Elerk o'Brienz Olt#s on Second Reading-o

Speaker dadiganz oAre there an? Amendmenty?n

Clerk O*Brienl NFloor Amendment #tv offered bv Representative

Phelps.e

3peaker Madiqanz OMr. Phelps.''

Phelps: eeThank Mou, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Llke to withdraw Amendment Jl.*

Speaker Madiqan: OTbe Amendment is withdrawn. Are there any

further âmendments?e

Clerk O*Brienl eFloor Amendment #2, offered by Representative

Ryder.-

Speaker Madiganz OKr. Ryderee

Ryder: eThank you, Mr. Gpeaker. Tbis Amendment would lead

evervthing after the enacting clause; however, the Bill

remains prîmaril? the same. The changes tbat were made

were in agreement... made between the Attorney General's

Office and Retail Merchantsoê'

Speaker Radiganz OThose in favor of the Amendment sa? *avee,

those opposed sa# *no*. Tbe *ayes/ have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there any further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment >3m offered by Representative

Pbelps.n

Speaker Madiganl GMr. Pbelps.e

Phelpst oMr. Speakerv I*d like to withdraw Amendment #3 alsooO

Speaker Aadigan: *Amendment #3 is withdrawn. Are there any

further âmendments?e

Clerk oeBrienz OF.loor Amendment ##4 offered by Representative
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Homer and Phelps.o

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Hemer.o

Homerz OTbank youm 8r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen. Amendment

G becemes tbe Bitl. lt incerporates the agreements that

Representative Rvder referred to witb respect to tbe

Amendment he addressed, and it basicall: is the Home Repair

Fraud Act. It establishes defenses of home repair fraud

wben a defendant knowingly enter this into a contract with

a person for home repair knowingtM misrepresents or

conceats his addressf ptace of business, misrepresents the

material fact, uses deceptioo. or enters into an

unconscionable contract. having a value of at least $#4000.

Tbere are aggravated penalties for victims..-e

Speaker Madiganl R8r...O

Homerz eu ..khere the victims are over 60 vears of age.e

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Homer.e

Homerz OWeuld be happy to entertain anv questions.f'

Speaker Madiganz eThank you. Those in favor of tbe Amendcent say

ga#e*, those opposed sa# *no*. The *ayes* have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Are there any further Amendments?l

Elerk O*Brienz ONo further Amendmentseu

Speaker Madiganl eThird Readlng. Mr. flerkv read tbe Bi11.*

Elerk O'Brien: OHouse Bill 33024 a Bill for an Act relating to

bome repair fraud against the elderlv. Third Reading of

the Bi1t.O

Speaker Madiganz OHr. Phelps.u

Phelpsz ''Thank #ou, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. âctualtv, the... House Bill 3302* the adopted

Amendment, becomes the Bl1l. Amends the Home Repaîr Act.

It defines the home repalr as being a crime that we have to

deal with throughout tbe counties. ft affects the elderlv.

It*s one of the biggest rip offs in the state. In my

districtv lt is a great proportion. The state's attorneys
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do not bave enough meeting the 1aw now. The penalties need

to be stiffened. tet*s go with it. r appreciate Mour

vote.e

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bitl will

signif: b/ voting eave*eo those opposed bv voting *no'.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? The Cterk shall take the record. On

this questionm there are lO2 eayeev no one voting enoe.

Tbis Bitlv baving received a Eonstitutional Malority. is

herebv declared passed. On page eight of Calendar there

appears House Bill 28014 :r. Greiman. Mr. Eterk. read the

Bi11.e

Clerk O'Brienz lHeuse Bill 2801* a Bill for an Act to create the

Illinois Homer owner*s Emergenc? Assistance Act. Third

Reading of tNe Bi11.e

Speaker Madiganz edr. Greiman.e

Greimanl uThank vouv Speaker. This ;i1l provides for people who

live in bomes the same kind of relief that we provided for

farmers tast Fear in a much scaled down wav. It provides a

simple fund to help people who meet a specifîc criteriav

who are losinq their homes, but who can... whose homes can

be saved. The Illinois Bankers Association has put out a

letter that savs that 90 days wllt be... thekell stop the

foreclosures and put a halt on everything for 90 davs. It

is absotutel? false. The Bill provides, as it is now

drafted, that the most that can be delaved in tbe

foreclosure proceedings is 35 davs. l cannot imagine that

this House would turn its back on 35 days retier for people

who are losing their homes. Hith respect to the notion

that tbere is some mix up with tbe secondary mortgage

market, we have a letter from Fann? Nae that indicates that

this Bltl will have absolutely no impact on the sale of

mortgages... Illinois mortgaqes in a secondarv market. It
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is a modest cost. It will help hundreds of and tbousands

of people who were the formerl: middle classed and the

recentl: impoverished, and I ask for a favorabte Roll

Ca11.>

Speaker Madiganl RMr. Greiman has presented the Bill. There are

two Republicans seeking recognition. >1r. Ryder was the

first. The Chair recognizes Mr. R?der.e

Ryderz OThank Foum :r. Speaker. I stand in opposition to tbe

Bill. Despite the best efforts of the Sponsor of this

Billv and he has worked verv diligenttv to correct ît, it*s

still not a Bitl that is going to accomplish the purpose

that he seeks. It is... And, in factv it*s going to place

a great detriment on those people tbat are struggling to

make their payments. It is not a Bill that is going to

accomplish the qoal that it sought. Despite the amount of

criteria that has been built into it and the improveaents

that have been made into the Bill, the Bill does not have

the kind of crlteria thatfs going to help us establish this

Bill to make it work. He are sinpl? entering into an

unknown area bere. a void, in which al1 of those peopte who

are granting the loans now. that are working their very

best to make the loans workv are goinç to then back away

from that. I sugqest that this Bill is going to create a

greater probtem then it... tbat whicb is now, and in anv

event that it reaches the requisite number of votes, I

request a verificatîono'e

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the Bill will Gignîf: b?

voting *aye', those epposed by votîng êno*. Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Elerk shall take the record. Dn this question

there are *2 *aves*, :5 enosf. This Bill, havlng

received... baving faited to receive a Constitutional

Maloritvv îs hereby declared... tost. On page tG of the
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Calendar, there appears House Bill 2320. Mr. Flinn. Mr.

Clerkm read the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bitt 2820* a Bill for... to amend the

Itlinois Manufactured Housing and Mobîle Home Safety Act.

Third Reading nf the Bill./

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Flinn.e

Flinnz OThank kou, Mr. Speaker. Tbis Bill does exactlv what tbe

title savs it does. It amends a Mobile Home Safetv Act in

regards that it wikl be illegal to change any of tbe

specifications on a mobile home or a model homem pre built

home. rather, ifv in fact, that makes t6e bome unsafe.

Tbates a1t the Bitl does. I ask for the adoption of the

Bi1I.*

Speaker Madlqanr OThose in favor of the passage of the Bi11 will

signifv bk votîng eavee, those opposed b: voting eno*.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted w6o wish? Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are

lGG *ayes*v en one voting *no*. This Billv having received

a Constitutional Maloritvv is herebv declared passed. On

page 7 of the Calendarp there appears House Bill 390. Rr.

Davis. Mr. Davisee

Davisz ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 390 is a unique

mechanism for econemic devetopment in the State of Illinois

in the attempt to retain businesses in the state. There

are some countv roads around the state that are not eighty

thousand pound designated roadsv and this 8ilk uould

authorize the Departmeat of Transportation. Department of

Commerce and Eommunit? Affairsv in conlunction wîth the

Governorm to decide if that upgrading of that road would

retain businesses because they*re being precluded from

using eight: theusand pound koads for egression and ingress

to their plants and their facilities. It would provide

that if that certification was... and the mechanism if that
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certification was made that it is absolutel? essential for

economic retention of Jobs and development of Jobs in those

particular roadsv that the Department of Transportation

would enter into an agreement with tbe countv highway

departments to incrementall: Katch funds for the

reconstruction of that particular road and for its

designation b? tbe countv as an eightv tbousand pound road

to that particular facility, if tbe land atong the road was

zone commercial near that facilitv. I think itfs a verv

unique proposal and one tbat... that can have a very

beneficial impact on economic retention. Attacl: to this

Bill also is an Amendment that prevents the Elgin s'Hare

Expresswa: from beinq moved southward from its current

track plant and that's the Bitl in a nut shell. and I wi1l

answer any questîons or listeo to your comments.o

Speaker Madiganz #êMr. Cterk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 3904 a Bill for an Act in relation to

transportation. Third Reading of the Bill-e

Speaker Madiganz /Mr. fullerton.o

Cutlertonl ':Yes. I stand in opposition to the Bill in spite of

the fact that there is a ver? fine Amendment on here

dealing with the Dupage County Airportg uhich was not

mentioned bv the Sponsor. I.m sorry. 1 misunderstood that.

oka#. In spite of thatv tbe two Amendments rt and 2 that

were adopted I am opposed to and for that reasonv I would

encouraqe people on this side of the aisle to vote

epresent: and ask for a *present* vote.o

Speaker Madigan: OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill will

signify b? voting eaveev those opposed by voting *noê.

Have all voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are...

>1r. Davisee

Davlsz ekellm Mr. Speakerv there are 18 votes that are not
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voting. Could #ou poll the absentees?o

Speaker Madiganl RTbe Clerk shall poll the absentees.n

Clerk O'Brienz Opotl of those not voting. Berrios. Braun.

Deuaegber. Huff. Krska. Kulas. taurino. Levin.

Martinez. Mcàuliffe. Panavotovich. Ronan. Van Duyne.

Washington. And Zwick. No furtberoe

Speaker Madigan: ORecord Mr. Rarris as eave*. There are 55

votlng #ayee. :8 voting *no'. The Bill fails. House Bi1l

3201, Mr. Kirkland. Mr. Kirkland.e

Klrklandz OTbank you. This is a Bi11 about... No I donet need

it@ This is a.... the erigînal 3i11 is a... about

municipal borrowing - had an Amendment added that allowed

the board of town trustees in road districtsv not part of

tewnshipsv to borrow mone? short term from banks as long as

they pav It back within a Mear. There were some technical

Amendments added about OeHare Field and Dupage countv

Airport. and I move for passage of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Madiganz Odr. Clerkv read the Bil1.o

Clerk O*3rienz lHouse Bitl 320** a Bill for an Act in relation to

the airport regulation and the power of certain

governmental units. Third Readiog of the Bill.R

Speaker Madiganz 'eMr. Cullerton.e

Cullertonz RYes, thank vou. Kr. Speaker, I rise in opposition to

the Bill. In spite of. againv tbe fine Amendment dealing

with the Dupage Countv âirport. Tbe Bi1l contains a good

number of Amendmentsv thlnkv Amendments #2 througb 9 all

of wbicb were defeated in Commîttee aad dealing with the

o#Hare Airport and various restrictions on tbe airportp and

I would encourage a *no* or *present/ vote.''

Speaker Madiganz lThose in faver of the passage of the Bill witt

slgnify by voting 'ave*p those opposed by voting 4no'.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Tbe Clerk shall take the record. 0n
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this question there are 53 eayes'v 34 enos*. The... lir.

Capparelli wishes to be recorded as 'avee. Recocd dr.

Eapparelli as eave*. There are 5* *akes*v 3* *nos*. This

BIt1v havinp faîled to receive a Constitutionat Masoritvm

is herebv declared... Mr. Klrkland.o

Kirklandl OPOII the absenteesm pleaseoe

Speaker Yadiganl eêMr. Clerk. read the absentees.n

Clerk O*Brienl *Po1l of those not voting. Berries. braun.

Delaeqber. Huff. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. Martinez.

Mautino. Panayotovich. Pangle. Ronan. Terzich. van

Duyne. And Zwick. No further.e

Speaker dadiqanz lThere are 5# 'ayesev 3* *nos*. The Bitlv

having failed to receive a Constitutional dajoritv. is

herebv declared lost. House Bill 3*21. Rr. Churchill.

Mr. Churchlll. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.-

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 312:, a Bill for an Act in relation to

public health and safety. Third Reading of the Bil1.H

Churchillz eThank youm Mr. speaker. House Bill 312t, first,

amends the personnel radiation monitorlng Act to delete a

requirement of duplicate filings or reports or tbe

Department of Nuclear Safetv. Secondv it adds an Amendment

for the airport authority and; third. it adds the Cullerton

Amendment for the commissioners for the Dupage Count:

âirport âuthoritv.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Cullerton.e

Eullertonz ''Yesv thank you. Hr. Speaker. àgain. a fine Amendment

that I put on the Bi1l; however, Amendment #t is also a...

an Amendment that deals with the issue of Chicago*s oeHare

International âlrport. can be vîewed as an offensive

Amendment. For that reason, I*d encouraqe a eno* or a

*present* vote.o

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bil1 witl

slgnif? by voting *aye*, those opposed by voting enoe.
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Have all'voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have

a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk shall take tbe record. On

this question there are 56 'ayes*v 29 *nos*. Mr. Churchill

requests a Poll of the Absentees. Rr. Clerk, read the

absenteesoe

Elerk oeBrienz *Po1l of those not voting. Berrios. Jraun.

Oelaegher. Huff. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. Martinez.

Mautino. Panavotevich. Ronan. Van Duvne. And Zkd ck.

No further.e

Speaker Madiganz eThere are 56 eayes*, 29 *nos*. The Bitl,

having failed to recelve a Constitutional Maloritv, is

hereby declared lost. On page tt of the Ealendar appears

House BI1l 30961 Mr. Rea. Hr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.e

Clerk o'Brien: RHouse Bill 30964 a Bil: for an Act in relation to

state occupation and use taxes on certain machinery and

equipment. Third Reading of the Bi1k.O

Speaker Madiganz AMr. Rea.e

Reaz RI ask leave to take the Bill back to Second Reading for a

Motion b? Representative Hastert./

Speaker #adiganz RThe Bill shall be placed on the Order of Gecond

Reading. Mr. Clerkm are there anv âmendments?O

Clerk oeBrien: OFloor Amendment 9%% offered bv Representative

Hastert.e

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Clerk, are there an# Amendments?o

Clerk o*Brienz Oxmendment #%# offered bv Representative Hastert.n

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Hastertoe

Hastertl OThank You, Mr. Speaker. I would like teave to table

âmendment #3 and a short explanation if I ma?. I put an

âmendment on. It was a revenue Amendment. I had agreed

that I would not Jeopardize Representative Rea@s Bill.

think ites probablk a good ideav but an idea before its

ttme, and I ask to table that Amendmenk.u

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Clerk, has Amendment #3 been adopted?e
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Clerk OeBrîenz *3 has been adopted previousle.e

Speaker Hadiganz OAnd Mr. Hastert moves to table Amendment #3.

ls there leavez Leave is granted. The Amendment is

tabled. Are there further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: OFloor Amendment #G, offered by Representative

Hastertef'

Speaker Madigan: ''Mr. Hastertet'

Hastertl OThank youv Nr. Speaker. 1 love to withdraw Amendment

#4.0

Speaker Madiganz OAmendment @% shall be withdraun. Are there an#

further Amendments?o

Clerk O*8rlenl *No further Amendments-e

Speaker Nadiganz pThird Readîng. Kr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Eterk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 3096. a Bill for an Act in retation to

state occupation and use taxes on certain machinery and

equàpment. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Madiganz -Mr. Rea.êê

Real oTbank Mou, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. This Bill

would exempt the sales tax on mining equipment. This is

simllar to exeuptions that we bave given earlier to

manufacturing equipment and others. This puts us in

competition... bettec competition with Indiana and Kentuckv

and the neighboring states. I would meve for approval.e

Speaker Nadiganz RThose in favor of the passage of the 3i1k will

signifv b: voting 'aye*, those opposed b: voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 7B @avesëm 21 fnose. This Bill.

baving received a Constitutional Majoritk, is hereb?

declared passed. On page eight of the Calendarv there

appears House Bill 3605, Mr. Daniels. 8r. Clerk, read tbe

Bil1.O

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 3605. a Bill for an xct to amend
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certain Acts in relation to funds for the devetopmentally

disabled. Third Reading of the Bi1t.*

Speaker Madîganz ORepresentatlve Cowlishaw.e

Cowlishawz eThank you. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi11 3605 sets up something called the self

sufficienc: trust fund witbin tbe Department of Llental

Hea1th and oevelopmental Disabilities. It creates a

mecbanism whereb: private funding can be generated to

provide enhanced care for developmentally disabled pecsons

andv ultimatelkv will reduce the need for state and federal

dollars. This is especiatly important at a time when the

Government îs unable to provide adequate fundîng for the

needs of the devekopmentall: disabled. In additîonv this

Bill will allow the needv persons in their families to have

greater control over their Iivesv and it will benefit poor

and low income families through increased income for their

develepmentall: disabled children. I ask for your

favorable consideration of House Bill 3605.0

Speaker Madiganl RMr. Cullerten.o

Cullertonz eYesf I rise in support or the Hinority Leader's rine

Billeo

Speaker Hadlganz lThose in favor of the passage of the Bill will

signify by voting *ave', those opposed by voting *no..

Have al1 voted uho wishg Have aII voted uhe wish7 Have

all voted wh@ wishz Tbe Cleck shall take the record. on

this question tbere are l03 @aveev no one votiog *no*.

Tbis Bill, having received a Eonstitutional Maloritym is

herebv declared passed. 0n page nine of the Calendar,

there appears House 8i1t 271*, Mr. Brookinsee

clerk O.Brienz oHouse Bill 221*, a 3i1I for an âct to create the

Probation Challenge Proqram. Tbsrd Reading of the Bill.>

Speaker dadiganz oMr. Brookins, to explain the Bill...*

Brookinsz nYes, Mr. Speakerv will ?ou take this... will you take
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this back to Second Reading ror the purpose of an

Amendment?e

Speaker dadigan: WTbe Bill shall be placed on the Ordec of Second

Readîng. Are there an? Amendments?':

Cterk O*Brienz e'Floor Amendment #2v offered b: Representative

Brookins.o

Brookinsz lYesv thank you. Mr. Speaker. This is a technical

Amendment, but changes lllinois Communit: Colleges Just to

read ebearde on page two.e

Speaker Madiganl f'Those in favor of the Amendment sav *avee,

those epposed sa# eno*. The eaFes* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there anv rurther Amendmentsze

Clerk O'Brienl *No further Amendmentswo

Speaker Madiganz RThird Readiog. Mre Clerk. read tbe Bitt.o

Clerk O*Brienl eHouse Bill 271*, a Bill for an Ac* to create the

Probation Challenge Program. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Madiganl Odr. Brookins.e

Brookinsz oThanks. This establishes a pilot program in the city

colleges of Chicago to give a second chance. Ne passed a

similar Bill identical Just two days ago. and I ask for a

favorable vote on this one.e

Speaker Madiganz ''Those in favor of tbe passage of the 8il1 will

signify b? voting *aye*v those opposed b? voting *no*.

Have a1l voted wbo wîsh? Have a1l voted who wisb? Have

atl voted who wish? The Clerk shall take the record. On

this questîon there are 12 *ayes'v 25 *nos*. This Billv

having received a Constitutîonal Maloritvv is hereby

declared passed. On page nine of the Ealendar, tbere

appears House Bill 32624 Representative Pullen. Mr. Clerkv

read the Bi1l.*

Clerk o*Brienz HHouse Bill 32624 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal Eode. Thîrd Reading of the Bi1t.'#

Speaker Hadlqanz ORepresentative Pulkenml
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Pullen: *lhank vou, Xr. Gpeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. House Bill 3262 would replace the current Iltinois

Feticide Statute with a more comprehensive statute that

woutd create several crimes against unborn children,

iocluding intentional homicidev voluntarv manslaughterv

involuntar: manslaughter or reckless homicide, batterv or

aggravated batter?. l urge its adoption.o

Speaker Madigan: O%r. Bowmano/

Bowmanz OThank youv :r. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I understand what the Ladv is attempting to do.. He

alt are shocked and appalled at crimes that involve the

death of unborn cbildren as a result oF assautts and

attempted murder and so forth. I think, howeverv the

tadv*s Bill is not going to accomplish its purposef because

it does r1F in the face of clearly delineated rules

established bv tbe United States Supreme Court. This Bill

like man: others that impinge en the sane issues uhat we

struck down as being unconstitutional. She succeeded in

defeating several Amendments that were constructive

Amendments that would have accomplished her purpose of

protecting the unbornv but in defeating those Amendments, I

think she has won the battle and lost the war. l think the

best course of action at this point îs to defeat this

hellow shell or a Bi1l.*

Speaker Madigan: OThose in favor or the passage of the Bill

signifv by voting eave*, tbose opposed bv voting enoe.

Have a11 voted who wishz Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? T:e Elerk shall take the record. on

this question there are 73 *ayesef 19 *nos*. Tbis Bill.

baving received a Eonstitutional MaloritFm is hereby

declared passed. 0n page nine of tbe falendar, tbere

appears House Bi1I 2850, Mr. Cutlerton. Mr. Cullertonee

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Bill 28504 a Bill for an Act to amend
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Sections of tbe Phvsical Fitness Gervice Act. Wrong Bill.

House Bill 2850+ a Bilk for an Act to amend an Act relating

exemptions froql Jur: service. Third Reading of the Bi11.H

Speaker dadiganz oMr. fullertonoo

Cullertonz OThank Moue Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is a Bit1 that *as nearly identical to a

Bill that paGsed 11# to 2 last eear. It was defeated in

the Senate by... lt lost by 3 votes. The Bill is one that

we*ve passed before. Its problems in the Senate. ft

eliminates the categoricat exemptions from Jur: service

altowing tbe Jury commissioners of the... to exercise their

discretion after thev qet tbe approval of the Chief Judge

of tbe circuit to excuse prospective Jurorsv also,

authorizes them to send out questionnaires to determine

whether Jurors have any Nardships tbat would preclude then)

from serving. I would indicate that the I'lineis Dentist

Association, which testified aqainst tbe Billv in

Eommitteev has not onlv changed their position, but now

they#re in favor of tbe Bilk. I would appreciate vour

support. I would indîcate that the Bill also provides for

a criminal offense if a Jurv commissioner accepts an:

financial compensation in excbanqe for a promise to excuse

or a excuse a person from Jury service.l

Speaker Madiganz RThere are two Republicans seekinq recognition.

Mr. Johnson was the first. Mr. aohnsoneo

Johnsonz Ol'm not beinq facetious when I say that a11 the

proposals that have been made this year to solve thism

quote, finsurance crisis#, this is tNe most signiricant.

Evervbodv*s proposed tort rerorm and most people agreed.

that*s not going to have anB affect. On the other side, we

talked about regulation and Joint underwriting authority

and so fortb, and that witl have a nlinimal effect. This

reatly means somethinq. If vou get Juries that are
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comprised of a cross section of t6e communitv so tbat

people wNo are leaders aod who are in a variet: of

occupations who are easy to get out of jury servicem either

statutorv or otherwise, don't do it. The Jurv svstem the

way it works tbe way its supposed to. This is the most

significaot Bil: and wilt pass this whole term in terms of

what people perceive as an insurance crisis. It's a great

ideav and I hope evervbodv votes for it. and if thev denvt.

thev:re goinq to vote against the best Bill for rerorm that

we could pass tbis vearoo

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Mccrackenoe

Mccrackenz OThank youf Mr. Speaker. The Iltinois Press

âssoclation is opposed to this Bill and; if I recalled

correctlv. this applies to the Erimlnal Code. r don/t

recall ir it has any impact on the civil Justice system.

Iq anv event, there are... there is some sense to some

categorical exemptions. This wipes them all out. Until

advisedv tben wil1 be expensive and costlv.e

Speaker Madîganz e'Those in favor of the passage of the Bi1l will

siqnify bv voting *ave*v those opposed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wîsh? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have

all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? The Clerk

sbatl take the record. Mr. Ewinq wishes to be recorded as

*avee. There are 60 'aves*m 35 'nos*. This Bill. having

received a Constitutional Maloritv ls herebv declared

passed. On page nine of the Calendar. there appears House

Bill 3522, Mr. Slater. Nr. Clerk. read the Bi11.O

Clerk O*Brienz oHouse Bill 3522. a Bill foc an Act in relation to

prisoners and persons convicted of criminal offenses.

Third Readlnq of the Bi1l.O

Speaker Madiganz lMr. Slater.o

Staterz oThank voum Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. House 8ill 3522 provides for the elimination of
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pretiminary hearings in cases of parote regocation where

there bas been a finding of probable cause in a separate

court preceeding. Secondlyv it requires change of name te

be ontv by order of court in terms of recognition bv the

Department of Corrections. I move its adoptiono/

Speaker Madiganl HThose in favor of the passage oe the Bill will

signifv by voting 'aye', those opposed bv voting 'noe.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted uho wisb? Have

at1 voted who wish? The Eterk shall take the record. On

thls question there are lO0 *ayee. no one voting *no*.

Tbis Bilt. havinq received a Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. On page seven of the Catendar,

there appears House Bil1 523, :r. Mautino. Rr. flerk,

read the Bi1l.W

Clerk O*arienr eHouse Bill 5234 a 3i11 ror an Act concerning

alcohol beverage. Third Reading of the B11l.13

Speaker 8adiganz eMr. Mautino-H

Mautinol lTbank you. :r. Speaker. I#d like to take this Bill

back to Second Readiog for an Agreed Amendment.o

Speaker Madiganl OThe Bi11 shalt be placed on the Order of Second

Reading. Mr. Elerk, are there anv Aaendments?l

Clerk oeBrienz eFloor Amendnent #7. of'fered b: Representative

Mcdaster and Mautino.e

Speaker Madigan: lMr. Mautino.e

Mautinoz OTbis Amendment addresses the same issue as Navy Pierf

it adds the word *or streams*, addressing the question of

marinas tbat are owned or on city property in Fulton. Henrv

and a few other cities. I move for its adoption.''

Speaker 8adiqaoz oTbose in favor of the Anendment saF 'ayeev

those opposed sa# *no*. The 'ayes* have it. The âmendment

is adopted. Are there an? further Amendlnents?e

Clerk O'Brieo: eNo further Amendments-o

Speaker 8adlganl OThird Reading. Mr. Clerk, read the 8i1t.*
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Clerk O*Brienz *House Bill 523, a Bill f@r an Act concerning

alcoholic beverages. Third Reading of t6e Bill.:*

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Bautinooo

Mautlnoz oThank vou ver9 much. Parliamentar: inquirv. Do I need

leave to have it move from Second to Third. Kr. Speaker7u

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Nautinom there is no one oblectinq to what

vouere attempting to do4 so why don*t you explain the

Bil1.*

Mautlno: WFine. Thank you very much. This leglslation bas three

parts by Amendaent. addresses the Navv Pier provision

adding the term alcohot beveraqes. It provides for a

definition of master distributor. It includes the last

Amendment we provided at Representative McMasteres request,

and it lncludes a $100.00 per diem for those people who

serve on the appeal*s board... on the appeal*s board of the

Citg of Chicago tiquor Control Commîssion as do a11 other

members on that same board. I ask for its adoption and

passageeo

Speaker Madiqanz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv bv voting 'aveef tbose opposed bv voting enoe.

Have aI1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wishz The

Clerk shatl take the record. On this question there are 95

eavesev & 'nos*. Tbis Billv having received a

Constitutional Malorityv îs hereby declared passed. On

page 12 of the Calendar, tbere appears House Bitt 2:57. mr.

Giorgi. dr. Cterk, read the Billeo

clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 2757. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Revenue Act. This Bill has been read a second time

previously. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Madlganl '#Are there an? Ftoor Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brîenl oFloor Amendment J14 offered by Representative

Shawwe

Speaker Madiganz pMr. Shaw. The àmendment shall be withdrawn.
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Are there an? further Amendments?e

Clerk o'Brienz OFloor Amendment #2, offered bv Representative

Homer - Gîorgi aod Young.e

Speaker Madiqanz edr. Homeroe

Homerz epteasev withdrawoe

Speaker Madiganz OThe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are tbere

an? further Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz HFloor Amendment @3, offered b: Representative

Homer - Giorgi and Young.o

Speaker Madiganz ldr. Homer.e

Homerl ''Witbdrawv please.e

Speaker Madiganz OThe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

an# further Amendments?R

Clerk O*Brienz oFloor Amendment ### offered bv Representative

Homer.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Homer.O

Homerl lkithdrawv please.e

Speaker dadigan: OTbe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

any further Amendments?v:

Elerk o*Brienl eFloor Amendment #5v offered bv Representative

Hitliamson and Pullen.l

Speaker 8adiganz RRepresentative Pullen. Pullen.e

Pullenz RWithdrawm please.e

Speaker Madiganl OThe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

any further Amendments7o

Elerk oeBrienl eFloor Amendment '#6, offered bv Representative

Williamson and Pullen.o

Speaker Madiganz ORepresentative Pullen./

Pullen: oWithdraw it, please.o

Speaker Madiganz eThe âmendment shall be witbdrawn. Are there

any further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brien: *No further Amendments.e

Speaker Kadiganl ''Thlrd Reading. Mr. Clerkv read the Bitl.e
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Clerk ofBrienl eHouse Bill 27574 a Bill for an Act to add

Sections to the Revenue Act. Third Reading of the BilI.*

Speaker dadigan: eMr. GiorgieR

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, this is a Bill at the request of the Home

Bullders of Illinois. ft*s for home construction. and

what it does, it propose... eliminates the assessment ef

the displaked model home until thev*re lived in or sold.

They still pa@ the taxes on the tand that it*s onm and I

urge your support of thîs Bill.o

Speaker 'adiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify by voting *aye*. those opposed b: voting 'noe.

Have a1l voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Have

atk voted wh@ wîsh? The Cterk shall take the record. on

this question there are 95 eayese, 6 *nose. This Billv

having received a Constitutional Malorityv is hereb:
l

declared passed. On page eight of the calendarv there

appears House Bill 3591. Mr. McEracken. Mr. Clerk, read

the Bi11.#'

Clerk oeBrienr eHouse Bill 359:, a 3ill for an Act to amend an

Act creating tbe oepartment of Children and Famiïy

Services. Third Reading of the Bilt.e

Speaker dadiganr GMr. Yccrackenol

Mcfrackenz OThank vou. Nr. Speaker. Amendment #2 becomes the

Bill and allows units of local governmentv public and

private agencies to applv for and receive federak or state

funds from the gepartment under this Act ov seek aod

receive gifts from local philanthropic or other private

local sources in cooJunction with state funds. I move its

passage.e

Speaker Madlganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif: by voting 'ayee. those opposed by voting 'noe.

Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted *No wish? Have

a1t voted wbo wish? The Clerk sball take the record. on
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this question there are 99 eayes.. no one voting 'no..

This Bill, having received a Constitutional Kajorityv is

hereby declared passed. House Bîll 3:52, Or. Terzich.

Mr. Elerkv read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brienz 'êHouse Bîll 3157.*

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Terzich.e

Terzichz fHouse Bill 3157 amends the Criminal Code and provides

that t:e presence of an altered utilitv meter or a meter

altering device on the premise where utitlty services are

provided constltutes a prima facie evidence where t6e

commissioner of offenseu . unlawful interference witb

public utilities* and I woukd urge gour support.-

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favoc of the passage of the Bill

signifv b: voting *ave*, those opposed... dr. Clerkv read

the Bill.*

Elerk O*Brîenz eHouse Bi11 315:, a Bill for an 4ct to amend the

Erîminal Code. Third Reading of the BilI.O

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of t6e passage of the Bill

signif: by voting #aye*. those opposed bv voting *no*.

Have a11 voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk sball take the record. On this question there are 93

*a?es*, * *nos'. This Billv having received a

Constitutional Majoritym is hereby declared passed. On

page 10 of the Calendar, there appears House Bill 2819, Kr.

Steczo. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brienl HHouse Bill 2819. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax Act. Third Reading of the Bi11.R

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Steczo-e

Steczo: lTbank youv Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. House

Bill 28:9 addresses the wa? that the combined appoctionment

pethod of taxing corporations is done in Illinois.

Presentlv, employers that are located in tllinois are at a

disadvantage to out of state emplo#ers. House Bill 2819
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double weights the sales factor on the lllinois combined

apportionment formula. thereby providing an incentive for

llllneis base corporations and an incentive for

corporations to move inside lltinois and to Iocate their

property and personnek here. This is the eill that passed

the House with a 110 votes last vear. You*ve a11 received

a 1ot of mail oq it, and 1 would appreciate an *ave* vote.e

Speaker Madiganz WThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signlfv by voting 'ave', those opposed bv voting fno*.

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wisq? Have

a1t voted who wish? The Clerk sball take the record. on

this questîon tbere are 93 *a#e*4 5 *no*. This 3illv

having received a Constitutional Malority, is hereby

declared passed. For the purpose of a clarification of the

record. the Chair recognizes Representative Shawle

Shawz oYesv thank #ouv Mr.speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen or the

House. 1 rise on a point ef personal privilege. House

Bill 28501 my switch was inadvertently hit and caused me to

vote for tbe Biltv but I would like tbe record to show that

I was against the Bi11.u

Speaker Madiganz oThe record shatl reflect the Gentleman*s

statement of preference at this time. 0n page eight of the

Eakendaro... The Chair recognizes Mr. Brookinsoo

Brooklns: oTbank vou, ar. Speaker. In that saqe vein, I*n going

to share in that inadvertent mistake, that I*m opposed to

that Bilt.#'

Speaker Madiganz oThe transcript will reflect the Genttemanes

preference at this time. The Chair recognizes Nr. Vinson

relative to House Bill 29*6% on page eight of the Calendar.

Mr Cterkv read the Bîl1.*

Clerk o'Brienr OHouse Bill 29#6, a Bill for an âct in relation to

Lake Clinton and the public safety. Third Reading of the

Bi11.*
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Speaker Madiqanl œKr. Viason.e

Vinson: OThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This is the Bilt that simpl: requires State

Government to treat risks equivalently as regards to

Naeqleria fowleri at Lake Clintonm and woukd move ror the

passage of House Bill 29*6.-

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bi11

signifv bv voting *avee, these opposed b? voting *no*.

Have a11 voted who wishz Have all voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? T6e Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 90 *ayes*v 6 'no*. Tbis Bi1l,

having received a Eonstltutionat Maloritv, is hereb:

declared passed. On paqe seven of the Calendar. there

appears House Bi1l 26:54 Mr. Giorgi. Mr. Giorgi. dr.

Clerk, read tbe Bit1.e

Clerk O*Brienl eHouse Bill 28154 a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Physicat Fîtness Service âct. Third Reading of tbe Bit1.':

Speaker Madiganz nhlr. Giorgi.l

Giorgir oMr. Speaker, tbis amends the Phesical Fitness Service

Act provides that a contract foc pbysical fitness

services shall not requlre pa#ment of a total amount in

excess of $5,000. It shall not require financing over a

period of more than three vears. I urge its adoption.':

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif? by voting 'ave*. those opposed by voting *no*.

Have a11 veted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wishz The Clerk shall take tbe record. On

this question there are 68 ea@eev 19 *no*. This Bill,

having received a Constitutional Malorit?, is hereby

declared passed. Page 12 of the Calendarv there appears

House Bill 2816, Nr. Stephens. :r. Clerk. read the 8i11.êR

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 2818* a Bil1 for an Act in relation to

thee.o/
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Speaker Madiganl ORr. Stephensoe

Clerk O:Brienz Oe.-habilîtation and education of autistic

persons. Third Reading of the Bill. Second... tbis Bilt

has been read a second time previousl#. No Committee

âmendmentsee

Speaker Madiganl eMr. Stephens.e

Stephens: *1 believe there is a Floor Amendment. Amendment...

I*d like to withdraw Floor Amendment #1.*

Speaker Madiganl Odr. Elerk. what is tbe status of the 3i1l?O

Clerk o*Brienz oThe Bill has been read a second time on Second

Reading. Floor àmendment tIï is offered by Representative

Stephensee

Stephensl OHithdrawl''

Speaker Madiganz OAmendaent 21 shall be withdrawn. âre tbere any

furtber Amendments?e

Cler: O'Brienz OFloor Amendment J2, by Stephens.e:

Stephensz uThank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #2 becomes the

Bill, and it defines autism and causes the Department of

oevelopmental Disabilities and Mentat Hea1th to studv the

needs of the autistic population and to report... to cause

a report outlinlng the service needs to be submîtted to the

General Assembl: no Iater than January t, and detailed

recommendations for a models... and models a plan of action

te lnsure that this population is appropriatelv served

within the resources available to the oepartment. I move

for its adoptionoe

Speaker Madiganz 'eThose in favor of the Amendment sav 'avee,

tbose opposed saM eno*. The *ayes* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there any further Amendments?e'

Clerk OeDrienz ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Kadiganz OThird Reading. Xr. Ckerk, read the Bitl.n

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bi1l 2816. a Bitt for an Act in relation to

tbe rehabilitation and education of autistic persons.
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Tbird Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Stephens.*

Stephensl eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. The... House Bill 2816, as

amendedv the Amendment that was Just described became the

Bill, and I urge a favorable vote.e

Speaker Madiqanr OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifk b: voting êavee, those opposed by voting eno..

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. On this... Mr. teFlore. are

#ou seeking recognition?o

LeFlorez RNo. I*m seeking recognitionv Mr. Speakerv but was

seeklnq recognition for a Bill that's on the Cakendar. l

would like to refer it to Interim Studv.e'

Speaker Madiganz OFine. There are ninety... Mr. Clerk, take the

record. Is he taking the record? Fine. Thank #ou. There

are 97 *ayesf, no one votlng *no*. Tbis Billv having

received a Eonstitutional Malorityv is herebv declared

passed. Tbe Chair recognizes Mr. LeFlare for a statement

of conscience.e

teFlorez eeThank #ouv Hr. Speaker. :r. Speakerm I would like to

refer 2680 to Interim Stud? for furtber hearing during the

fall and summer-l

Speaker Madiganr >Is there leave? Leave is granted. On page

nine of the Calendarv there appears House Bill 25791 Mr.

Preston.o

Clerk O'Brienz RHouse 8i1l 2579. a Bill for an Act to amend the

State*s Attornevs Appeltate Service Commission âct. Thîrd

Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speeker Madiganz RMr. Preston.e

Prestonl ''Thank you, Kr. Speakerv l*d ask this Bill be taken back

to Second Reading fer tbe purpose of a technical

Amendmentee

Speaker Madiganz eThe 8il1 shall be placed on t*e Order of Second
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Reading. Are there an# Amendments?ee

Clerk OeBrienz eFloor Amendment #2v Preston.e

Speaker Madiganl OMr. Prestonoe'

Prestonz eThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. âmendaent #2 is a technical

Amendment proposed b: tRB that...o

Speaker Madiganz NThose in favor of the Amendment sa# eaye*:

those opposed say eno*. The *ayes* have it. The

Amendment is adopted. Are tbere an# further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienl eNo further Amendmentspl

Speaker Madiganz OThird Readinq. Mr. clerk. read the Bi11./

clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 2579* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Statees âttorneys Appellate Service Commission Act. Third

Reading of the 3i11.*

Speaker Madiqanl *Mr. Prestonee

Prestonz OTbank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill is the substantive for which we have

alread? passed the appropriation with some 97 votes tbat

authorizes tbe Appellate Prosecutor*s office to train

prosecutors on how to detraumatize the court room process,

and I ask for an #ave: voteee

Speaker Madïqanz RThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif: bv voting 'aye'. those opposed b? voting 'no..

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wishg The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question tbere are 95

*ayes*v 5 Ano#. This Bill, having received a

Constitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared. on page seven

of tbe Calendar. there appears House Bill 258:4 Mr.

Preston. ;r. Clerkv read tbe Bill.*

Elerk O*Brienl OHouse Bill 258:, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Eode of Erimlnal Procedure. Third Reading of tbe Bilt-o

Speaker Madlganz oRr. Preston.-

Prestonz HThank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill permits video tape testiaonv and video

:av 23+ :986
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tape statement of a child in a sex abuse crime.where the

cbitd is a wltness victim to be introduced into evidence at

the trial and I*d ask for vour 'ake' votee-

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv by votinq *ayee. those opposed bv voting enof.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On this question there are 8:

*ayesep 4 enose. Tbis Bilt, having received a

Eonstîtutional Malorityv is herebv declared passed. on

page eiqht of tbe Calendar, there appears House Bill 2583,

Mr. Preston. Mr. Clerkm read the Bi1l.*

Clerk oeBrlenz NHouse Bitl 2583. a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Civll Administrative Eode. Third Reading of the Bill.o

Speaker Aadigan: OMr. Prestonee

Preston: OThank youv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 2583 permits velunteer organizations

that are involved in child protection and chitd care to

conduct criminal background checks at their option or their

volunteers and members for the purpose of disclosing

congîctlons.w

Speaker Madiganz RThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

siqnif: by voting *ayeev tbose opposed by votinq enoe.

Have a1l voted wh@ wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? The Cterk shall take the record. On

this question there are l0t *ayes*, no one voting *nof.

This Bilt, havinq received a Constitutional Malorltv. is

herebë declared passed. On page nine of the Calendarm

tbere appears House Bilt 219*. 8r* O*connell. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bil1.O

Cterk OeBrieq; OHouse Bill 219*% a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of an Act to protect and preserve and regulate the

takinq of records. Third Reading of tbe Billeo

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. O*conneltel
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o'Connetll WTbaok kou, :r. Speaker. I ask leave to bring this

back to Second Reading for purposes of Améhdpent.o

speaker qadlganl eThe Bill wîll be placed on tbe order of Second

Reading. Are tbere an? Amendments??

Clerk o*Brienz OFloor Amendment #2, offered bv Representative

Minsonoe

Speaker Madiganz ''Mr. Vinsonee

Vinsonz '*fes, I think... I tbinkv Mr. Speaker, that based on an

agreement with the Sponsor, 1*11 witbdraw the Amendment and

it wilt be added at the Summitee

Speaker Madiqan: OTbe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

an@ further Amendments7o

Clerk O*Brienl OFloor Amendment #3, offered b? Representative

O'Connellee

Speaker Madiganz eMr. O*connell.u

oefonnellz ''Nithdraw... withdraw Amendment //3.*

Speaker Kadiganz eAmendment #3 shatl be withdrawn. Are there any

further Amendments?':

Clerk O*Brienl oFtoor Amendment ##v O'Connell-e

Speaker Madiganz oMr. O*fonnell.o

O:Eonnellz MMr. Speakerv I*d ask favorable adoption of Amendment

#* wbich is the...O

Speaker Nadiganl lThose in favor of the Amendment say *aye*m

those opposed say *no*. The eayesf have it. The Amendment

is adepted. Are there anv further Amendments?''

Elerk OeBrienz *No further Amendments.o

Speaker dadiganz lThird Reading. Mr. Clerkv read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 279*, a Bill for an Act to protect and

preserve and regulate the taklng of records. Third Reading

of the BiIl.O'

Speaker Madigan: Rdr. O*connell.e

Oeconnell: Ol'd ask favorable... favorable adoption of House Bill

279:4 which is an Agreed Bill with the historical
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preservation. The museumu .e.

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of thè passage of tbe Bill will

signify by voting êaye'v those opposed by voting *no*.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted wh@ wish? The

Elerk shall take the record. On this question there are 99

eavese, no one votinq *no'. This Bill. having received a

Constîtutlonal dalority, îs herebv declared passed. On

page 10 of the Calendar, there appears House 3i1l 2871. Mr.

Hicks. rlr. Cleckv read the BiI1.*

Clerk O'Brienz HHouse Bill 2871. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civit Administrative Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.*

Speaker Nadiganz edr. Clerk. has the Bill been read a third

time?o

flerk O*Brienl WThe Bill has been read a thîrd time.œ

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. HicksoH

Hicksl OYesv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

House Bill 2871 is a Bilt that clarifies a problem the

Department of Revenue has witb collecting penalties and

interests that are due to the Departmentp and I*d be happ:

to answer an# questions.œ

Speaker Madîqanl oThose in favor of the passage of t:e Bill

signify by votinq 'a#eev those oppesed by voting *no*.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Tbe

Elerk shall take the record. On this question there are

100 *aves*v no ona voting 'noe. This Bill, havinq received

a Constitutional dalorîtyv is hereby declared passed. 0n

page seven of the Ealendar. there appears House Bill 2966.

Mr. Levin. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1I.*

Elerk O#Brienz OHouse Bill 2966. a Bill for an Act to disqualifv

Nazi war criminals from various benefits. Thlrd Reading of

the Bi1l.*

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Levin.o

Levin: uThank you, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Tbis Bill simply provides that individuals who are

convicted of lying on the immigration forms as far as their

associations with the government of Nazi German: be denied

certaln state benefits.e

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif: by voting 'aye*, tbose opposed bv voting eno*.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted *bo wish? Tbe

Clerk shall take tbe record. On this question tbere are 95

*ayes*v no one votinq *no.. Tbis 6i1l4 having received a

Constitutionat Malority. is hereb? declared passed. 0n

page eight of tbe Calendar, there appears House Bill 32:3v

Nr. Vinson. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.O

Clerk oeBrienz OHouse Bill 3213, a Bill for an Act to auend the

Communit: Living Facilities Licensing Act. Third Reading

oe the Billoe

Speaker Kadiganz OMr. Vinson.e

Vinsont 'eThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen or tbe

House. 32:3 grandfathers littte cities so that tbev mav be

able to keep patients in as the# get over the age of 2l,

and I would urge an #aye* vote on the Bi11.*

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signify bv voting *aye'v those opposed bv voting fno*.

Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. on this question there are

10l .ayes*, no one voting êno*. This Billm having'received

a Constitutional Malorit#, is hereb: deckared passed. 0n

page :3 of the Calendarm there appears House Bill 3328. (lr.

Keane. Mr> Clerkv read the Blll.O

Clerk o*Brienl pHouse Bill 33284 a Bi1l for an âct in relatîon to

accounts of state agencies. Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Badiganz edr. Keaoele

Keane: *Mr. Clerkm I think the Bill is on Second.o

Speaker Madiganl OKr. Clerk, what is the status or the Bi1l?*
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Clerk OeBrienz pTbe Bill bas been read a second time previouslv

and held on Second.e

Speaker Madiganz OAre there an: Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment gt, offered bv Representative

Keane.e

Speaker Madlganl OKr. Keanele

Keanez lAmendment #1 exempts tbe IlLinois State Scholarship
/

Commission from the Bitl-'ê

Speaker Madiganz OThose in favor of tbe Amendaent sa? *aye*v

those opposed say *no'. The eaves: have it. The Amendment

is adopted. âra tbere anv further Amendaentszo

Clerk O*Brienz ''Floor Amendment f/2m Keaneeo

Speaker Madiganz lYr. KeaneoO

Keanez OAmendment 42 clarifies the Illinois state Scholarship

exemption.o

Speaker Madiganl OThose in favor or the Amendment say *aye*v

those opposed saM *no*. The *aves* have it. The âmendment

is adopted. Are there ao# further âmendments?e

Clerk O*Brienl eFloor Amendment #3, Vinson.o

Speaker Madiganl e8r. Vinsonee

Viosonz NMr. Speaker, I wonder if the Sponsor woutd signal me. I

can*t remember whether I agreed to withdraw the Amendment

and have it included in a later Amendment or whether we

were supposed to adopt the Amendment.o

Speaker Madiganz #:Mr> Keane.-

Keane: eeith... withdrawoe

Vinsonz ''I withdraw tbe âmendment then. Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Madiganz eThe Amendment is withdrawn. Are there an?

further Amendments7O

Clerk OeBrienl oFloor Amendment #1p Mccrackenoe

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Kccrackenoeê

Mcfracken: *1 move tbe adoption of Floor... nov I withdrau it.

Rightoo
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Speaker Madigan: OThe Amendment is witbdrawn. Are tbere an?

further Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz lFloor Amendment #54 Keane.o

Speaker Madiqanz OMr. Keaneo-

Keanez OAmendment #5 makes it pernissive, the Bill permissivee

for the General Assemblyv the Supreme Court and tbe civil

courts of the statev the constitutionally elected orfice.e:

Speaker Madiganz OTbose in favor of tbe Amendment sav *a#ee,

those opposed sa# eno*. The *avese have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there an? further Amendments?u

Clerk O*Brienz eFtoor Amendment @6% Keane.l

Speaker Madiganz *Mr. Keane.o

Keanez ''Amendment #& is the Centrat Management Services:

Amendmentee

Gpeaker Madiganz OThose în faver or the âuendment sa# *ave*v

those opposed say 'nof. The *ayes* have it. The Amendment

is adopted. Are there anv further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz *No further Amendments.o

Speaker Madiganz oThird Reading. Rr. Clerkv read tNe Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz RHouse BiLl 3328v a B1ll for an Act to... in

relation to accounts receivable delinquent accounts

uncollectible claims...l

Speeker Madigao: oMr. Keane. Mr. Keane.o

Keanez *The... House Bitl 3328 is the Illinois State Collection

âct where vouere moving the Bill over. EMS is still

workinq on their part of the Bill. We won't move it unless

it.s an Agreed Bilt.e

Speaker Madiganz RThose in favor of the passage of the Bi1l

signif: by voting *ave*m those opposed b: votinq *no*.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? The

Elerk shall take the record. 0n this question there are

l00 *ayes'. no one voting *no*. This 3i1l, having received

a Eonstitutioaal dalorityv is herebv declared passed.
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House Bitl 3536* Representative Currie. Mr. Clerk. read

the Bill.o

Clerk O*Brien: HHouse Bill 3536. a Bl1l for an Act to amend

certain Act in relation to sale and use of human bedy

parts. Third Reading of tbe Bill.O

Speaker Madiganz @Representative Currie-t'

Curriez e'Tbank kou, ?4r. Speaker, Members of the House. The Bill

deals with rules and regulations and the Departmeat of

Public Aid governing tbe use of anatomical gifts.o

Speaker Madiganz AThose in favor or the passage of the Bill

siqnif: bp voting *ake*f those oppesed by votinq *nee.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. 0n this question there are 95

*ayes'v no one voting enoe. This Billv having received a

Constitutlonal Ralority, is hereby deckared passed. Gn

page t0 of the Calendarv there appears House Bill 3033. Mr.

ldautino. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O4Brienz oHouse Bitl 3033, a Bill for an Act in relation to

registration of vendors. Third Reading of the Bil1.O

Speaker Madiganz RMr. Mautino.e

dautinoz RThank vou ver: much, Mr. Speaker. House Bill 3033 sets

up a new Actl the itinerant vendors Actv providing for the

provisions of a ROT number as well as certain exemptions

for those people who deliver products from out of state,

but it does maintain and regutate the establishaents that

do business on the corners, and I ask for its adopkion.e

Speaker Madiganz oThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signif: bv voting .ave*v those opposed bv voting #no*.

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wishz The Clerk shall take the record. On

this question there are 92 'ayes*m 6 *nos'. This Bil14

having received a Constitutiooal Malority. is hereby

dectared passed. On page eîght of the Ealendar, there
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appears House 3il1 3531* Mr. Johoson. Nr. Clerkm read the

Bitl.o

Clerk Oe8rienz OHouse Bill 353:, a Bill for an âct in relation to

anatomical gifts. Third Reading of the Bilt.n

Speaker Kadiganz .'Mr. Johnsoneo

Johnsonl oThis is a Bill that 1*.. that*s noncontroversy and now

has to do with organ donations and your drivers ticense.

and I*d ask for its approval.o

Speaker Hadiganz lThose in favor of the passage of tbe Bill

signify by voting *a?e*@ those opposed b: voting *no'.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Tbe

Clerk shall take the record. on tbis question there are 93

*akes*v 2 *nos*. This Billm Naving received a

Eonstitutional Majority, is hereby declared passed. On

page t2 of the Calendarv there appears House Bill 3207. Mr.

Steczo. dr. Elerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O/Brlenz OHouse Bitl 3207. a Bill for an Act to limit

liabititv of certain persons who handle hazardous

materiats. This Bill has been read a second time

previouslk. No Eommittee âmendmentse/

Speaker Nadiganz edr. Clerk. is the Bill on the order er Second

Reading'e

Elerk OêBrienz lThe Bi11 is on Second Readingee

Speaker dadiqanz OAre there any inendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz WFloor Amendment #t, offered bv Represeotative

Piel.o

Speaker Madigan: nMr. Piel, on Amendment #t.*

Pielz OWitbdraw. Withdraw. pleaseoH

Speaker Madiganz OTbe Amendment shall be withdrawn. Are there

any further Amendments?o

Elerk OêBrienr eFtoor Amendment #24 Johnsono/

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Johnson. Mr. Johnson on Amendment #2 to

Heuse Bill 3207. Mr. Jobnson.e
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dobnson: Olhis is the other part of our soLution to the insurance

problem. This would simply create preludgment interest in

a1l civil cases. I tbink we probablv ought to delay

consideration of that issue until we have a cbance to look

at the whole package. simplv put in to show that there are

two sides to everv coin. I withdraw this Amendmentoo

Speaker Madiganz RThe Amendment is witbdrawn. Are there any

further Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienl OFloor Amendment #3@ dohnson.e

Speaker Kadiqanl ''Mr. Johnsone on #3.*

Jobnsonz OYeah, this one limits defense attorney fees in personal

injury and wrongfut deatb cases to $50 an hour. It*s sort

of the counterpart of the limit on continqent feesv but

1... That would reallv solve the problem of the insurance

cost, but I think I withdraw that one as we1l.o

Speaker Madiqanl eThe Amendment îs withdrawn. Are there an#

furtber Amendpents?e

Clerk O*irienz eFloor Amendment ##. Johnson.o

Speaker Madiganz OMr. Johnsonoo

Johnsonz ''Hithdrawee

Speaker Madiganl *The Amendment is withdrawn. Are there an@

further Amendments?n

Clerk OeBrienz lFloor Amendment 5, JohnsonlW

Speaker dadiganz OMr. Johnson.o

Johnsonz *1 wish I could mumble as well as Zeke Giorgi could on

tbis. Zeke, you want to handle this one for me? This

would create preludgment interest in al1 civil cases, and

1... 1 withdraw this one as well.e

Speaker Madiganl oTbe âmendment is withdrawn. ;re there anv

further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brlenz OFleor Amendment #6% Piel.e

Speaker Madiganz %'Mr. Piel. Mr. Pletle

Pielz NWitbdraw 6.*
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Speaker Madiganz eThe Amendment is withdrawn. Are there any

further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brlenz RFloor Amendment #74 Steczo.'l

Speaker Madiqanr OMr. Gteczo.e

Steczol Oïhank you: Mr. Speaker. âmendment #2 reurites the Bill

to clarify the standards of indemnification for persons

dealing with hazardous waste clean up and asbestos clean

uplo

Speaker Madiganz eThose in favor of the Amendment sav *aye*,

those opposed saM *no*. The *ayes* have it. The Amendaent

is adopted. Are there an? further Amendments?/

Elerk o'Brienz *No further Amendmentseo

Speaker Madiganz eThird Readinq. Mr. Clerkv read t6e Bi1l.e

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 32074 a Bilt for an Act to limit the

liabilit: of certain persons who handle hazardous

materials. Third Reading of the Billwe

Speakec Madiganz ''Tbose in favor oe the passage of the Bikl

signif? bv voting eaye:m tbose opposed by voting @no*.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wishz Have

at1 voted who wish? The Clerk shall take t:e record. On

this question there are 9* *aMeG*v 2 *nos*. This Billv

having received a Constitutional Majorlty, is hereb:

declared passed. 0n page eight of the Calendar, there

appears House 8it1 2882. Hr. Brunsvold. dr. Clerkv read

the Bill-e

Clerk OeBrienz lHouse Bi1l 2882, a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Alcoholism and Substance Abuse ict. Third Reading of the

Bi1l.O

Speaker dadiganl OMr. Brunsvold.u

Brunsvoldz OTbank youv Mr. Speaker. This would amend tbe

Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Act, particularlvv the TASC

program, Treatment Alternative of Street Crime and would

remove residentîat burglar? as a probationable offense. I
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ask for vour supportee

Speaker dadiganz RThose in favor of the passage of the Bill

signifv b: voting #aye*, those opposed bv voting *no*.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk shall take the record. On thls question there are 82

*ayese, t6 *nos*. This Bil1T having received a

Eonstitutionat Maloritv, is hereby declared passed. On

Supplemental Ealendar fgtv there appears House Bill 30221

Mr. Phetps. Mr. Phelpse-

Pbetps: nThank Moum Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. 3022 deals with the county Jails. As a second

attepptv I thought very qulcklyv I would Just read off the

counties that would benefit from some reimbursement. Very

quicklv. Marionv dasonv Monroe: Perrv, Pikev Calhouo,

Ford, Kendall. Livingston. Dewitt. Douglasv Meultrie.

Piatt, Shelbv, Warren, Adams, Clintonv Cumberland. Marion.

Fakette. l ask for your support.e

Speaker Madiganz OIs that a11 you wish to do2 Thank you. The

Bill shalt be taken fron the record. On Supplemental

Calendar #5v there appears Senate Bitl 174. The chair

recognizes Mr. Phelpsoo

Phelpsl '.I was proposing to go back to Second Reading for

Amendment, but I decided Just go with a vote on Third

Reading. 0ne tast time, if I would be permitted tooo

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Vinson.e

Vinsonz uTo simplify vour problem and to get you off oe a

difficult fight with Mr. Phelps, let me Just tell him tbat

I would verifk the Bill-o

Speaker 8adiganz WYr. Phelps.''

Phelpsz .u witbdraw.e:

Speaker Hadiganl OMr. Cterkv on Supplemental Calendar ($54 there

appears Senate Bill t'T#. The Ehair recognizes Mr. Bowmanwe

Bowman: uThank you. Mr. Speaker. I now move to suspend Rules
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#;9 and 8: so the First Conference Committee Report on

Senate Bill 17& can be considered immediatety.O

Speaker Madiganl OIs there leave? Leave is granted. Nr.

Bowpan.''

Bowmanz RThank vou very muchv Nr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen

of the House. Except for some tanquage changes in captions

to existing appropriationsf the basic thing this does is to

approprlate $5*,000,000 of federat monee. If we don*t

appropriate it before June 24 we lose the whole thinq. SoT

we must act promptty. I move for the passage oT Senate...

First Conference Committee Report on Senate Bitl t60...

7*.0

Speaker hladiganz OMr. Vinsoneo

Vinsonz OGentleman... I support tbe Gentlemanes 8otion.e

Speaker Hadiganz oThe Gentleman has moved to adopt the Conference

tommittee Report. Those in favor signlfy by voking *aye*m

tbose opposed by voting 'no*. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wishz Tbe Clerk shakl take tbe record.

On tbis question there are 96 *ayes@m fnos*. The Motion

to adopt the Conference Committee Report carriesv and the

Bilk ls hereb: declared passed. Gentleman... the Ehair

recognizes Mr. Leverenz for a Motionon

Leverenzz :'Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. Ied like to move House Bi11

2875 in Interim Study and Appropriations I.*

Speaker Madiganz ''Is there leavez Leave is granted. Nr. Clerkv

read the Adlournment Resolutione:l

Clerk OeBrienz osenate Joint Resolution :62. Resolved b: the

Senate of the 81th General Assembl? of the State of

Iklinois, the House of Representatives concurring hereinv

that wben the Senate adlourns on Friday. Ma@ 23v 1986* it

stands adlourn until Wednesdakv Mav 28, 1986 at lr0O p.m.;

when it adlourns on dednesdavv ;ay 284 :9864 it stands

adlourned untll Tuesday. June 3, :988, 12:00 noon and; when
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the House of Representatives adlourn on Friday, May 23,

1988. it stands adlourned until Tuesdavv May... June 3.

1985 at t2I00 noon.e

Speaker Madiganz eMr. Mcpike aoves for the adoption of the

âdlournment Resolution. Those in favor sav faye*, those

opposed sa@ eno*. The *aves: have it. Please note that we

wilt return on Tuesdavw June 3. :986 at t2z00 noonm except

for the Members of tbe Rules Committee who will return next

Wednesdav for a peeting of the Rules Committee. The Ehair

recognizes the Cterk with the Agreed Resolutîons.-

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Joint Resolution 1354 Stephens. House

Joint Resolution 204, XcGann; 205, Kubik. House Resolution

13514 Mautino; 1352, Giorgi; 13534 Panavotovich; 1355,

Pullen; 1358* Black; 1380/ Pbelps; 1361* Farlev; :362,

Hensel; 13631 Hensel; 136*4 Hensel; :365, Virginia

Frederick; t3&&v Ewing.e

Speaker Hadiganz eMr. Giorglel

Giorgiz *Mr. Speaker. l move for the adoption of the àgreed

Resolutions.e

Speaker Madigan: OThose in favor say *ave*, those opposed sa?

'no'. The eavese have it. The Agreed Resolutions are

adopted. Mr. Cterkv for a Death Resolution-o

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Resolution 13574 kbitef with respect to the

memory of Bud Albanese. House Resolution 1359* Slater,

with respect to the memory of ltenneth Kessler. House

Resolution t3&7, Mvvetter Younge, with respect to the

memory of Mr. tamar A. Ashford.e

Speaker Madiganr Odr. Giorgi moves for the adoption of the Death

Resolution. Tbose in favor sa@ *ake*m tbose opposed sa#

eno*. The eaves* have it. The Resolution is adopted.

General Resolutions.e

Clerk OeBrien: Osenate Joint Resolution t5# and Senate Joint

Resolution 161.*
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Speaker Madiganz ecommittee on Assignment. Mr. Clerk. Clerk

lnforms the Cbair that there are no Sponsors for those

Resolutions, so the? shall tie on the Speaker*s Table. l4r.

Cterk. The Clerk reports that he has no further business.

Mr. Mcpike moves that we stand adlourned untkl June 3. 1986

at 12100 noon. Tbose in favor sa? *ave'. those opposed

say... those in fagor say *ayeev those opposed sav enay..

The 'ayese have it. The Motion is carried. He stand

adlourned.e
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H8-0390 THIRD READING
HB-0S23 RECALLED
HB-05e3 THIRD READING
88-1227 SECOND READING
H8-1227 THIRD READING
HB-1#77 THIRD REâDING
H5-19#5 SECOND RFADING
HB-19#5 THIRD READIRG
H3-2236 THIRD READING
HB-2*09 THIRD READING
H8-253T THIRD READTNG
HB-256# THIRD READING
H8-2579 SECOND REA9ING
H8*2579 THIRO READING
H8-2581 THIRD READING
H8-2583 THTRD READING
HB-26t2 THIRD READING
H8-2656 THIRD READING
H3-26:3 THIRD READING
HB-2;00 THIRD READING
H3-27:2 ZEEOND READING
HB-2;t2 THIRD READING
HB-2T1* RECALLED
HB-27lT SECOND REûDING
H8-2217 THIRD READING
H8-273* THIRO READING
83-2757 SECOND REAOING
8:-2757 THIRD READIQG
H8-278* THIRD READING
RB-279A RECALLED
HB-2791 THIRD READING
HB-2801 THIRD READIRG
HB-2307 RECALLED
H8-2815 THIRD READING
HB-28lG SECOND READING
H8-28:8 THIRD READING
H8-28:9 THIRD READING
Hb-2820 THIRD READING
H3-2832 THIRO READING
88-2850 THIRD READING
HB-287l THIRD READING
H8*2882 THIRD READING
H8-2855 THIRD REABING
HB-2@t7 KHIRD READING
HB-29#6 THIRD READING
HB-?966 THIRD READING
H8-2977 THIRD REAOING
HB-298@ S6C0ND READING
H8-2989 SECOND REAOING
H3-2989 THIRD READING
88-2989 0UT OF RECORD
88-2993 THIRD READING
HB-3Ot5 THIRD READING
HB-30t; THIRD READING
H8-3033 THIRD REAOING
H3-3046 THIRD READING
H8-3O#B THIRD READING
H:-306t THIRD READING
HB-30;* THIRD READING
83-3075 THIRD REAOING
HB-3O80 THIRO READING
H3-3081 THIRD REAOING
H8-3093 THIRD READIQG
H8-3096 RECALLED
H8-3096 YHIRD REAOING
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HB-31:t THIRD READJNG
HB-3108 THIRO READING
HB-3t2& THIRD REAOING
H8-3133 THIRD READING
H:-31Gt THIRO REAOING
HB-3l#5 THIRD READING
HB-3t52 THIRD READING
HB-3t57 THIRD READING
H8-3158 THIRD READING
H8-3:65 THIRD READENG
H3-3166 THIRD READING
HB-3lB0 THIRD READING
HB-318T TBIRD READING
HB-3t9l THIRD RFADING
68-3204 THIRD READING
H8-3205 SECOND READING
H8-3205 SECOND READING
H8-3205 THIRD READrNG
H8-3205 OUT OF RECORO
HB-3206 THIRD READIRG
H8-3207 SECOND READING
H8-3207 THIRD READING
HB-32L3 THIRD READING
HB->2t* SECOND READING
HB-32t4 THIRD READING
88-322: SECOND READING
H8-3228 SECORD READING
H8-3228 THIRO READING
HB-325t SECOND READTNG
H8-325t THIRD READING
H8-3253 THIRD READING
H8-3262 THIRD READING
H8-3268 SECOND READING
H8-3268 THIRD REAOING
H8-3277 THIRD READING
H8-3302 SECOND READrNG
H8-3302 THIRD READING
H8-3328 SECOND READING
H8-3328 THIRD READING
HB*33*T THIRD READING
H8-33:8 THIRD REAOING
HB-335t SEEOND READING
H8-3351 THIRD READING
HB-3412 KHIRD READING
HB-3##9 SECONO READING
HB-3#G9 THIRD READING
HB-3*&3 THIRD REAOING
HB-3#71 THIRD READING
H8-3482 SECONO READING
H8-3:82 THIRD READING
H3-3*93 THIRD READING
H3-3522 THIRD RFADING
HB-353t THIRD READING
H8-3538 THfRD RFADING
H8-35:3 THIRD READING
H3-3568 THIRD READING
HB-356; OUT OF REEORD
H8-3587 THIRO REAOING
H8-3591 THIRO READING
H8*3598 SFCOND READIRG
H8-3598 THIRD READING
HB-3&05 THIRO READING
SB-0l74 CONFERENEE
HR-l351 RESOLUTION OFFERED
HR-t55& RESOLUTION OFFERED
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SdR-0l62 RESOLUTION OFFERED
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